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T E R M S :
I f  p a id  s tr ic tly  in  advance—p e r  annum , $2.00.
I f  paym en t is de layed  6 m onths, 2.25.
I f  no t pa id  til l th e  c lose o f  the  ye a r , 2.50.
4 9 “ N ew  subscribe!*  a re  e xpected  to  m ake th e  first 
pa y m en t in  advance.
J .  B. P O R T E R .
C O N S U M P T I V E S  T A K E  N O T I C E !
E very  m om ent o f  delay m akes y o n r cu re  m ore  hope­
less, and m uch  de pends on the  jud ic ious choice o f  a 
rem edy. T h e  am oun t o f  testim ony in favor o f  D r. 
Schenck’s Pulm onic  S y ru p , as a cure  fo r Consum ption, 
far  exceeds all th a t can be  b ro u g h t to su p p o r t th e  p re ­
tensions o f  any  o th e r  m ediciue. See D r. Schenck 's 
A lm anac, con tain ing  th e  certifica tes o f  m any persons 
o f  th e  h ighest respectab ility , w ho have been  restored  
to  health , a fte r  be ing  p ronounced  incurab le  by  physi 
cians o f  acknow ledged ab ility . Schenck 's Pulm onic 
Sy rup  a lone has cu red  m any, as these  evidences w ill 
sh o w ; b n t  the  en re  is often p rom oted  by  th e  em ploy­
m en t o f  tw o  o th e r  rem edies w hich  D r. Schenck p ro  
vides for th e  purpose. T hese  additional rem edies a re  
S chenck 's Sea  W eed T onic  and M andrake  P ills. By 
th e  tim ely  use  o f  these  m edicines, accord ing  to  d irec ­
tions, D r. Schenck certifies th a t m o s t jin y  case o f  Con­
sum ption  m ay be cured .
D r. Schenck is p rofessionally  a t h is p rinc ipal office, 
C orner S ix th  and A rch  S ts ., P h iladelph ia , every  Mon-
REMOVAL.! 
B L O O D  &  H I X ,
JEW ELER S,
H ave rem oved from 289 M ain S tree t, to  th e  O L D  
1*  •0  S T - O F F IC E  S T A N D ,
23 4  Main Street,
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Jortw .
W here , w ith  a new  store , handsom ely fitted up 
w ith  im proved accom m odations fo r th e ir  business, they 
w ill be  happy  f *i all th e ir  old custom ers and to
T hey  have, as usual, a  full stock  o f
G old and Silver W atches, Solid  
Silver and P lated  W are, J e w ­
elry o f  every description, 
Clocks o f  a ll kinds,Canes, 
Oi>era G lasses, G old  
P en s, etc., etc.,
A ll of w hich will be sold a t IX )W  P R IC E S .
W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G  a n d  E N G R A V IN G  
doue in  the b e d  m anner, as u sua l. *
REMOVAL!
SMITHS
M u s i c  and V a r i e t y  
Store
Is  now  located a t the  old stand  o f BLO O D  & H IX ,
No. 289 Main St.,
O pposite B urpee’s F u rn itu re  W areroom s.
T ills sto re  h as been newly fitted up  fo r h is business, 
an d  w ith a  n o iie  f a v o k a h l e  lo c a tio n  and  in ­
c r e a s e d  FACILITIES for trad e , the  u ro p rie to r  solicits 
a  continuance o f  the  favors o f  his old custom ers, and 
the  patronage o f  the  public  g enerally . O ur etock of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
and every description o f  M U SIC A L  M E R C H A N D IS E  
is  com plete in  all departm en ts  and  ou r
Prices arc Unusually Low.
ALBERT SMITH.
Ja n . 17, 1877.
F o r e s t  T a r ,
F 
F
F
F o r  T h ro at, Lungs. A sthm a, and Kidneys.
orest Tar Solution,
Inhala tion  fo r  Catarrh. Consum ption, 
B ronchitis, and  A sthm a.
orest Tar Troches,
Sore T h roat, H oarseness, T ickling Cough and 
P urify ing  the  Breath.
orest Tar Salve,
o r  B eallug  Indo len t £ore«, U lcer,, Cuts, B a re ,, 
and  fo r  P iles .
[orest Tar Soap,
n r  Charmed H ands. Sa lt Rheum , S k in  Diseases, 
o ile t and  Bath.
orest Tar Inhalers,
o r  Inhaling  fo r  C atarrh , C onsum ption, A sthm a. 
F o r  S a l e  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
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SI,000 Forfeited, if above is not true-
DR. STREETER’S
C U R B S
R heum atism , Neuralgia , 
C ontracted  Cords,
Lam e B ack , Stiff Neck, 
Sprains, B ru ises,
F e lo n s, Burns,
C h ilb la in s, Sca ld s , &c
I Fri« «  * 50 els. j g ^ K T  "o
GILMAN BROS., Agt's, Boston.
tlw flE
NEW SHEET MUSIC
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  B Y
Brown Bros.,
3 1 0  M a in  S tr e c  , R o c k la n d .
JL. L . B l I C K L A V D ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Land Suireyor and Conyeyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbucy Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
Orange H. Tenner,
M A C H I N I S T :  
C E N E R A L  R EP A IR  SH O P.
R epairing  o f  Sew ing  M achines, G uns, Revolvers, 
L ocks, e tc ., done in  n thorough  and w o rk ­
m anlike  m anner.
G u n s  also re-bored , rifled, and o therw ise  repa ired . 
S m a ll  S te a m  E n g in e s  a n d  m o d e ls  in  m e ta l,  
b u ilt to  o rder.
K e y s  fitted, an d  ligh t jobb ing  o f  every  descrip tion .
Shop In F rye’s It lock, over'O. E  
B la ck in g to n ’s C lothing Store, Main  
S t r e e t ,  R ock lan d , Maine.
A g e n t  fu r  t h e  W h e e le r  *  W t l .o n  S e w ln e  
M a c h in e  C o .
8m8u* O RAN CE H. VENNER
“ Ellen, Laveyou'any coffee in the house?" 
“  Yes, Tom .” She did not tell him that 
her sister had given it to her. She was 
glad to hear him ask for coffee instead of 
tile old, old cider.
“ I  wisli you would m ake me a cup, 
strong and good.”
There was really music in Tom ’s voice, 
and the wife set about the work witli :i 
strange flutter a t her heart.
Tom drank two cups of the strong, fra­
grant coffee, and then went out—went out 
with a resolute step, and walked straight 
to the great manufactory, where lie found 
Mr. Scott in the ofliee.
“ Mr. Scott, I  want to learn my trade 
over again.”
“ Eh—T om !—what do you mean? ”
“ I mean that it’s Tom Darcy, come back 
to tlie old place, asking forgiveness for the 
past, and hoping to do better in the fu­
ture.”
“  T om ! ” cried the m anufacturer, start­
ing forward and grasping his hand, “ are 
you in earnest? Is it really the old 
Tom ? ”
“ It's  what’s left o f hint, sir, and we’ll 
have him whole and strong very soon, if 
you’ll only set him at work.”
“ Work? Aye, Tom, and bless you, too! 
There is an engine to bn set up and tested 
to-day. Come witli m e.”
Tom's hands were weak and unsteady, 
but his brain was clear, and under bis skill­
ful supervision the engine was set up and 
tested : but it was not perfect. There were 
mistakes wldcii lie hud to correct, and it 
was late in the evening when the work was 
complete.
“ How is it now. T om ?” asked Mr. 
Scott, as lie came into the testing house, 
and found the workman ready to de­
part.
“  She's all right, sir. You may give 
your w arrant without fear.”
“ God bless you, T om ! You don’t know 
bow like sweet music the old voice sounds. 
Will you take your place again? ”
“ W ait till Monday morning, sir. If 
I you offer it to me then, I will take it.” 
j At tlie little cottage Ellen Darcy’s flut- 
| tering heart was sinking. T hat morning, 
j after Tom hail gone, she hail found a two- 
I dollar note in (lie coffee cup. She knew 
that lie had left it for her. She had been 
1 out and bought tea and sugar, and flourand 
{ butter, and a bit of tender steak: and all 
day long a ray of light had been dancing 
and shim mering before her—a ray from 
j tile blessed light of other days. With pray- 
'o r  on that stiuri. i, maiili'ii itood, ' er and hope she had set out the tea table.
Who .miiod with coy and baalifn] glance; j and waited, but the sun went down and no
LOVE’S V OYAG E.
A s once I  eat upon  th e  shore,
T h ere  cam e to  m e a  fa iry  boa t—
A ba rk  I never saw  before,
W hose  eom ing I  had failed to  note.
So w rapped  w as I  in  books w hose  ru les  I  learned  by  
ro te.
T h e  ste rn  w as fashioned like a  heart,
T h e  curv ing  sides like C up id ’s bow ,
A nd  from  the  m ast s tra ig h t us a  da rt.
A nd  w inged  above and  barbed  below ,
A  pennon like an  n iry stream  of blood d id  flow.
Upon tlie  p row , on e ith e r  side,
W as carved a  snow y ru p h ia n  dove; 
B etw een , reflected in the  tid e ,
A n a rch ing  sw an ’s neck  rose  above 
T h e  deck, o V rspread  w ith  b ro idered  ta p estrie s  o f  Love. 
A gain st th e  m a st the  id le  sail 
F lapped  like  a lace-edged va len tine;
I t seem ed a  canvas all too  frail,
Should  w inds arouse  the  sleep ing  brine.
B ehold,”  I  said, “  a  toy  for sp o rt in w eather fine.”
‘ A nd so I stepped , in idle m ood,
A board  the b a rk —w hen suddenly 
A breeze sp ran g  u p , and  w hile  I stood 
U ncertain, th in k in g  I w as free 
T o  m ake re tre a t, th e  vessel bore  m e o u t to  sea.
Silent and sw ift, aw ay  from  land 
I t  cut th e  w aves. N o pilot steered ,
N o voice o f  cap ta in  gave com tnaud ;
Y e t to  and fro  it  tacked and  veered.
A ll day i t  flew. A t eve a d is tan t land  appeared .
A n  island in the  restless seas.
W ith  ro sy  cliffs, and  gold and  green 
O f dappled  fields, and trop ic  trees 
W ith  tra iling  vines and  flow ers betw een, 
A cross the  p u rp le  waves th rough  a m ber skie* w as seen. 
A nd m usic floating from  a fa r 
I heard , o f  voice and  in s tru m e n t,
A s th e  sun  sank, and s ta r  by  s ta r  
T hrobbed  in tlie  living firm am en t;
A nd  all k ind  Fa tes seem ed pledged to cheer m e as I 
w ent.
T ill in a  deep and  shadow y bay 
T he little  argosy , se lf-furled,
Self-anchored, in th a  silence lay,
A nd landed m e upon  a  w orld 
By o the r sta rs  an d  m oons endiam onded , iinpearled .
A  region to  m y s tu d e n t’s  nooks 
U nknow n, w hore  first I  learned  to  sco 
T h a t love ia never conned from  books,
N o r passion  taugh t by  fan tasy .
B ut in  the  living, loving h e a r t alone  can be.
W OM EN IN  T H E  CHUKCH.
M R . B E E C H E R 'S  FR ID A Y  E V E N IN G  T A L K .
At one of tlie usual prayer meetings at 
Plymouth Church, some rem arks [of Mr. 
Shearm an called out a  very animated talk 
from Mr. Beecher. As he expressed it, lie 
had about two hundred things lie wanted to 
say at once. Ife spoke particularly and 
witli intense feeling of tiio common mis­
conception o f the spirit of many of tlie New 
Testam ent teachings, hut more especially 
in regard to tlie position of women. Denn­
ing hack in iiis chair and folding ills hands 
in front of him, lie said, in a  sarcastic tone 
of voice:
If I were capable of indignation, I  cer­
tainly would feel it when I see a pack of 
fools over in New Jersey fighting over tlie 
question whether Dr. See did right or 
wrong in perm itting a woman to preach, 
and attem pt to prove him wrong by tlie 
teachings of the New Testament! In tlie 
Old Testam ent and all the traditions of the 
Jew s woman was allowed to be all that 
man was. There is not a  word said by
The Grandpa.
The grandpa iz an individual, aged 
somewhere between fifty and one hundred 
years, and iz a common occurrence in most 
well regulated familys.
Next to a lielthy mother-in-law, they 
have more bizness on hand than enny other 
party in the household.
They are the standard authority on all 
leading topieks, and w hat they don’t know 
about tilings that happened sixty-five years 
ago, or what will happen for the next three 
years to come, iz a damage for everybody 
to kno.
Grandpas are not entirely useless; they 
are handy to hold liabys, nnd feed pigs, and 
arc very smart at mending a broken broom 
handle or putting up the clothes line on 
washing days.
I hav seen grandpas that chain good, 
but I  konsidcr it a mighty mean trick to 
set an old man over eighty years to churn­
ing butter.
I am a grandpa miself, but I  won’tchurn 
for no concern, not if I  understand miself.
I am willing to rock baby while wimmen 
folks are bileing soap; l a m  reddy to kilt 
rags to work into rag carpets; they can
..... ........    _ keep me hunting liens’ eggs or picking
Christ that contradicts this sentiment. But I green kurrnnts; or I will evendip handles 
consider what Greece is to-day and what i t , or kore apples for sass ; but I won't churn.
as in Paul’s lime. I t  was tlie devil’s own j I hav examined miself on tlie subject 
cauldron. There was not a  country in En- and will bet a jacknife that Josh Billings 
rope in which woman occupied such a d is - , won’t churn.
graceful and menial position as in t h a t ' Grandpas are ]>oor help at bringing up 
much-vaunted Greek civilization. I t  was children; they are full of precept and kate- 
implicitly taught that a wife must he pro- j kism, but file young ones all seem to un- 
foundly ignorant; she was tlie slave of the del-stand that grandpa minds them a heap 
man and of tlie household. And if any I more than they mind grandpa— Josh B ill-
H o l d  Y o u r  H e a d  U p  E lk o  a  M an*
I f  th e  s to rm y  w inds shou ld  ru s tle . 
W hile you  trea d  th e  w orld 's highw ay. 
S t ill  against them  bravely  tusael,
H ope and  labo r day by  day;
F a lte r  n o t, no m a tte r  w hether 
T here  is sunsh ine , s to rm  or calm .
A nd in  every k ind  o f w eather.
H old y o u r h ead  u p  like  a  m an.
I f  a  b ro th e r  sh o u ld  deceive you,
And shou ld  ac t a tr a i to r ’s  part,]
N ever le t h is treason  grieve you.
Jog  along w ith  ligh tsom e h e a r t; 
F o r tu n e  seldom  lollow s faw uing, 
Boldness is In the  plan,
H oping for a  b e tte r  dawning.
H old y o u r head u p  like a m an.
E arth , th o u g h  e’e r  so r ich  and  m ellow . 
Yields no t for th e  w orth less drone. 
B u t th e  bold and honest fellow.
Ho can sh ift and  s ta n d  a lone;
S pu rn  th e  knave o f every nation .
Alw ays do th e  b e s t you  can,
A nd no  m a tte r  w hat ^ o u r  sta tio n .
H old  y o u r head up  like  a m an.
A ud w hen I p ressed  he r hand  und w ooed, 
T u rn ed  n o t h e r tru th fu l eyes askance, 
A nd proved  m y voyage w as no idle sp o rt o f  chance.
A h , from  th is  is land  if  I  veer 
In to  the  seas o f  w orld ly  str ife ,
G ive me tlie  boat th a t b ro u g h t m e here, 
W here  now  the  tr ied  and faith fu l w ife 
Y ear a fte r  y ear renew s th e  lover’s  lease o f  lifel 
—C. I*. (JRanch, in lla r jie r 's  M agazine  f o r  M arch .
© a l e *  a n d
ONLY T H E  H U SK .
A I J F E  SK E T C H .
Tom Darcy, yet a youngm an, hail grown 
to be a very hard one. At heart lie might 
have liccn all righ t if his lieaii anci Iris will 
had only been r ig h t; hut, these I icing wrong 
Lite whole machine was going to Lhc bail 
very fast, though there were times when 
tlie heart felt something of its old truthful 
yearning. Tom had lost his place as fore­
man in the great machine shop, and what 
money lie now earned came from odd jobs 
of tinkering which lie was able to do, here 
and there, at private houses; for Tom was 
a genius as well a mechanic, and when his 
hand was steady enough lie could mend a 
clock, or clean a watch, as well as lie could 
set up and regulate a steam engine—and j ness
i Tom came. Eight o’clock—and almost 
nino. Oil! was it but a false glimmer, aft­
er all ?
H ark! The old step!—quick, strong, ea­
ger for home. Yes—it was Tom with tlie 
old grime upon his hands, and tile odor of 
oil upon his garments.
“ I have kept you waiting, N ellie?”
“ T om !”
“ I didn't mean to, but tlie work hung 
on.”
“ Tom! Tom! You've been to the old 
shop? ”
"  Yes—and I ’m to have the old place, 
and ”—
“ O Tom! ”
And she threw her arms around his neck 
and covered his face with kisses.
“ Nellie, darling, wait a little while, and 
you shall have the old Tom back again.”
“ Oil, Tom, I've got him now—bless h im ! 
idesshim ! My own Tom !—my husband 
—my darling.”
And then Tom Darcy realized tlie full 
power and blessing of woman’s love.
I t  was a banquet of tlie goils, was that 
supper—of tlie household gods all restored 
—with tlie bright angels of peace, and love, 
and joy spreading their wings over tlie 
board.
On tlie following Monday m orning Tom 
Darcy assumed his old place a t tlie head of 
tlie great machine-shop, and those who 
thoroughly knew him had no fear of his 
ping  hack into tlie slough and the joy less-
tliis latter lie could do better than any oth 
er man ever employed by the Scott Falls 
Manufacturing Company.
One day Tom had a job to mend up a 
broken mowing machine and reaper, for 
which lie received five dollars, and on the 
following m orning lie started out for his 
old haunt—tlie village tavern. He knew 
that his wife sadly needed money, and that 
his two little children were in absolute suf­
fering from want of clothing; aud on this 
morning lie held a debate with tlie better 
part of himself; lint tlie better part hail be­
come very weak and shaky, and tin; demon 
of appetite carried tlie day.
So away to the tavern Tom went, where 
for two or three hours, lie felt tile exhilara­
ting efl'cels of the alcoholic draughts, aud 
fancied himself happy, as lie could sing and 
laugh; hut, as usual,stupefaction followed, 
and the man part died out. l ie  drank while 
lie could stand, and then lay down in a  cor­
ner, where Ills companions left him.
i t  was late at night almost m idnight when 
tlie landlord’s wife came into tlie bar room 
to see what kept tier husband up aud she 
quickly saw.
•• Peter,” she said, not in a  pleasant mood, 
•• why don’t you send that miserable Tom 
Darcy home ? l ie ’s been hanging around 
here longjenougli.’
Tom’s stupefaction was not sound sleep. 
Tlie dead coma had left his brain, and tile 
calling of Ills name strung his senses to 
keen attention, l ie  had an insane love of 
rum, bnthe did not love the landlord. In 
other years Peter T inder and himself bad 
loved and wooed the same sweet m aiden— 
Ellen Goss—and he won her, leaving Peter 
to take up witli tlie vinegary spinster who 
had Inought him the tavern, and lie knew 
that lately the tapster had gloted over tlie 
misery ol tlie woman who had once discard­
ed him.
“ Wily don’t yon send him home? demand 
ed Mrs. Tindar. with an impatient stamp 
Of tlie foot.
“ Hash, Betsey! l ie ’s got more money, 
last him oe, and he’ll lie sure to s]ieud it 
before he goes home. I ll have the kernel 
of tlie nut, and his wile may have tlie husk! ”
Witli a sniff and a snap Betsey turned, 
away, and shortly afterward Tom Darcy 
lifted himself upon his elbow.
“  Ah, Tom , arc you awake? ”
“  Yes.”
“  Then rouse up and have a warm glass.”
Tom got upon his feet and steadied him ­
self.
• No Peter—I won’t drink any moro to­
night.”
•• I t  won't hurt you, Tom —just a  glass.
“ I  know it won’t,” said Tom, buttoning 
up his coat by the solitary button left. “1 
—know—it won’t ! ”
And with tins he went outMnto the chill 
air of midnight. When lie had got away 
from tlie shadow of tlie tavern, ho stopped 
and looked up a t the stars, und then he 
looked down upon the earth.
"A ye ,” he muttered, grinding his heel in 
the gravel, “  Peter Tindar is taking the ker­
nel, and leaving to poor Ellen tlie worthless 
husk—a husk worse than worthless!—and 
1 am helping him to do i t—I am robbing 
my wife of joy—robbing my children of 
honor and comfort—robbing myself of love 
and life—ju st that P eter T indar may have 
tlie kernel nnd Ellen the husk! W e’ll see! ”
I t  was a  revelation to tlie m an. Tlie tav­
ern-keeper's brief speech, m eant not for his 
ears, haul come upon his senses as fell the 
voice of the Iliseu One ujxin Saul of Tarsus.
“ W e’ll see! ” lie replied, setting his foot 
firmly upon tlie g round; and then he wend­
ed liis way homeward.
On the following m orning ho said to his 
wife
A few days later Tom met Peter T indar 
on tlie street.
“  Eh! Tom, old boy, what's up? ”
“ I am up—right side up.”
“  Yes—a —I see. But I hope you haven’t 
forsaken us, T om ?”
• I have forsaken only tlie evil you hold 
iu store, Peter. Tlie fact is, I  concluded 
my wife and little ones had fed on husks 
about long enough, and if there was a good 
kernel left in my heart, or in my m an­
hood, they should have it.”
“ All—you heard what I  said to my wife 
that night ? ”
" Y'es, Peter; and I shall be grateful to 
you for it as long as I live. My remem­
brance of you will always be relieved by 
that tinge of warmth and brightness."
And Peter T indar went home and medi­
tated. Somehow he did not feel like hold­
ing up his head as lie met his fellow men 
If  lie liad a thought that Tom Darcy might 
fall back, lie was m istaken. Tlie hand of 
God had been in tiiat work, and one ol 
God’s own chosen angels—a true and lov­
ing wife—was a helper nnd sustainer.— 
[Ledger.
H ot AY liter for Injuries anil R ruiscs.
The New York Medical Journal reports 
this ease; Tlie patent was engaged in a 
machine shop, and while his hand was up­
on the anvil of a trip  hammer, tlie ham­
m er-weighing seven hundred pounds—fell. 
I t so liappentil Hint a file was on the anvil 
and in tills way tlie force of the hammer 
was arrested about half an inch before it 
reached its lied. When tile hand was ex­
amined it was found that tile whole palm 
was am ass of pulp. The mctncarpel bones 
were comminuted extensively, and there 
was apparently, hut small chance of sav­
ing the hand. It was however, placed in 
hot water, and kept there for two or three 
weeks, and then taken out nnd dressed.
In three months tlie patient was suffi­
ciently well to leave tile hospital, and now 
—nine months after the accident—lie is 
able to move tlie fingers, and lias quite a 
useful hand. Bruises and injuries do much 
better when treated witli hot than with 
cold water. The tem perature should be 
about 103 degrees F. Another case is re ­
ported of compound fracture and disloca­
tion of tlie ankle joint, in which tlie proxi­
mal end of the first m etatarsal bone pro­
truded from tlie foot. Tlie dislocation was 
reduced and tlie foot placed in hot water. 
At the end of a week it was taken out and 
dressed in tlie ordinary manner. Tlie toot 
is now doing well, and promises a good 
result.
woman wanted to know poetry, music, or 
philosophy, if she wished to bn ail that we 
want our daughters to be, she had to lie- 
come a prostitute. All culture and refine­
ment wore given to woman as the price of 
her virtue, but tlie really virtuous woman 
m ust he shrouded in tlie deepest ignorance. 
I t was tliis civilization and this condition of 
woman which* Paul had in mind when lie 
forbade women to talk in tlie Church. They 
c not intellectually fit to do so, and, be­
sides, it would have been misunderstood. 
I t  would have been said on all sides that 
Paul was educating tlie women of the 
Church after the manner of those of tlie 
town. But when we have raised woman to 
tlie bight of modern civilization, are we to
tugs.
Don’t  Go W est.—T lie well-worn and 
always inconsiderate advice of Horace 
Greeley, to “ Go West, young man, ” lias 
had a more emphatic Don't put before it 
than ever, during tlie past year. Tlie 
Globe cites tlie advices from California, 
that tlie State is burdened witli more idlers 
than even that land of plenty can sustain. 
“ All employments arc crowded and many 
lioor families find themselves in a condi­
tion of destitution, witli nothing to do and 
no respect ahead of them .” From Chicago 
and even from the older-settled agricultur­
al sections of tile West, tlie same state of 
civiiizuinuu, -i.c £  , j ia reported. The fact is overlooked 
treat th ese .w o m en o f Am enca after the | b "  :lt‘thc East, that tl)e entire' coJ  
manner ofthose of whom la u l  was sp eak -, t/y_ in^ced> the w|lole world)_ is workin„
Beecher .sat down ?bru£ ly  w ithout j
tlie church was held after tlie prayer meet- ? £ ?  ' ,  1 \ U 'Y,1.<! fuu,.lt
i n M r  Bneehcr asked nermission to he '} f f i uHt o. tule ° vel. tl,c?.9 ‘ard times ining. Mr. e c er  p r i i  t  li  
absent on his lecturing tour through the 
month of February and part of March. 
Tliis was granted.
Snow ed In.
During tl e late snow-storm an old farmer 
named Butler lived in northern Pennsyl­
vania. a  mile from the main road and two 
miles from any neighbor. His family con­
sisted, besides himself, o f a  wife and two 
daughters. Their house was nearly buried 
in tlie snow, and their only communication 
with tlie road was heaped its entire length 
with impassable drifts. Their peculiar sit­
uation was not discovered until farmers 
passing along tile road saw that tile lane 
leading to tlie house was drifted full.
A force at once went to work and cut a 
road in to tlie old farmer’s. Witli the help 
of his two daughters—his wife being too 
feeble to render any 
man h 
a bank 
breadth.
They were compelled to use tins and a 
fire shovel, tlie only available implements 
they had a t hand. Tliis passage made, 
they had commenced to dig a  way through 
tile lane to tlie road.
W hen discovered they had made consid­
erable progress. Tlie old man had been 
prostrated by tlie exhausting labor, and his 
two daughters were at work alone. Tlie 
aid readied them most opportunely, ns tile 
provisions of tlie family were quite gone, 
and their wood nearly used up. Tho wo­
men could never have readied tlie road, 
anil all would have perished witli hunger 
nnd cold.
New England, that it will lie harder to 
make a  fresh start in tlie West. Unless 
you have an offer of work and a good chance 
of bettering your condition..clearly laid be­
fore you, it will be] wiser to stay where 
you are. We have got ever tile worst of 
tlie hard times. Tilings are starting  up, 
and there is likely to be steady improve­
ment. New England does not hold out 
brilliant prospects nor offer great prizes, 
but it is to be doubted after all whetiier 
the average condition of her people is not 
better than that of those who are lured to 
tlie fertile plains of tlie W est.— Qohlcn 
Bide.
W h a t  G o v . S e y m o u r  S a y s .— E x  Gov­
ernor Seymour of New York says that tlie 
republicans have obtained a great advan­
tage over tlie democrats in having tlie 
, . , . case carried to a commission. Now, lie
rs his wile “ ,no j says, the democrats arc almost certain to 
t  r ti r  assis tance- lie °M Io^e on the Ief?al points presented to the 
ail cut a  passage to his barn through co,nmission. f ” . poetically  it is composed 
'^tcen k“et 1 am* Gvontj-iue in of gTe justjceSj .,nd the republicans will not
R UN N IN G  IN  D E B T .
I dwell on tliis point, for I  would deter 
others from entering into that torment.
only gain tlie presidency, but gain it in 
such a way timt they will also receive tlie 
moral support of tlie country. The demo­
crats can now make no political capital 
out of the success o f l  laves, as they would 
have done had lie been counted in by the 
President of the Senate. But Seymour 
thinks that even tlie Senate would not have 
allowed Ferry to count in Hayes, and that 
it would have resulted either in the election 
of Tililen by tlie House, or a new election 
next fall. As it is, Ex-Governor Seymour 
thinks the democrats made a  great party 
mistake in consenting to tlie commission. 
He confesses, however, that the best in­
terests of tlie country demanded an ami­
cable adjustment of so serious a complica­
tion.
Tlie meanest m an in America lives in 
Lodi, Ohio. He is a well-to-do farmer, and
A precocious hoy of eight summers a t­
tributes tlie deatli of a pet gold fish his sis­
ter’s idol to tlie fact that it couldn’t take a 
joke. He used to catch it occasionally with 
a bent pin.
Mr. Bevan’s boldness in reproving a per­
son for coughing in a New York church is 
not without precedent. Tlie Duke of Glos- 
ter stop|>ed King Henry’s coffin on the way 
to church.
In a composition written by a miss of 
fourteen, a pupil in ono of our public 
schools, occurs the following passage: sun­
rise is tlie front door of tlie day, and sun­
set is tlie back door.” This indicates tal­
ent.
A female preacher is said to lie writing 
a “ Commentary on tlie Life of Joshua.” 
-It is re|xirted that she will observe Hint 
Joshua was successful witli tile sun, hut 
he never commanded tlie daughter to be 
still.
Sing Sing,” shouted tlie brakeman, as 
a Hudson River train showed up to th it  
station. Five years for refreshments, ” yel­
led a passenger witli short hair and brace­
lets, as lie rose to leave the car in charge of 
a dnputy sheriff.
Horace Greeley said tiiat of tlie thousands 
lie lent, tlie most lie ever received back was 
note inclosed in a letter, nnd upon trac- 
J  out tlie w riter of the letter lie found it 
came from a  lunatic in tlie Utica Asylum 
who never owed him a cent.
Rumor lias it that M idhat Pasha used to 
get drunk occasionally. The Sultan was 
finally obliged to say to him : “ You don’t 
do :is you Otto-m an: your ile-Porte-ment is 
odious, and I herewith give you the grand 
bounce.-’
Clara Louise Kellogg’s daily breakfast 
consists of pig’s feet, tripe and liver, anil 
tlie meal lias to be cooked under tlie super­
vision of her mother. The priina donna 
makes much trouble at every hotel she 
patronizes.— Chicago Hotel Degister.
Slavey—“ Missis scs tile milk’s more 
than arf water, and she'll 'ave to deal sum- 
wares else if  tain’t better.” Milkman—
“ Well, my dear, you must tell your missis 
that I 'm  very sorry, but them cows of mine 
will eat damp grass, and I can’t perwent 
in tliis weather.”
Tlie Havana (N. Y.) Journal says that a 
man was taking aim at a hawk that was 
perched on a tree near his chicken-coop, 
when his little daughter exclaimed, “ Don't 
L ik e  aim, pa, let it go oil' by accident.” 
■‘ W hy so? ” asked (lie father. “ Cause 
every gun tiiat goes oQ' by accident always 
hit i somebody.”
A young bank clerk a t Toronto, named 
Barber, lias been paid 8100,000 by a num­
ber of men of high position to plead guilty 
to charges of embezzlement preferred 
against him and accept tlie penalty of five 
years’ imprisonment, rather than stand a 
trial which m ight expose them as his ac­
complices.
Jfatm, gome.
B r ie f  a rtic le s , suggestions, nutl resu lts  o f experience 
rela ting  to  F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold m anagem ent 
inv ited  from  o u r  readers  in te rested  in such  m a tte rs .
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
Having every  fac ility  in Presses , T ype  and M ateria l, 
to w hich  w e a re  constan tly  m aking  additions, we are  
p repa red  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness and good stylo 
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P r in t in g , includ ing  
T ow n  R eports, C atalogues, B y -L a w s  
P o sters , Shop B ills , H and  B ills , P ro­
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  H eads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
a tion  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B ills  
o f  L ading, B usin ess, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, T ags,
L abels,
& C .,
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S  A N D  B R O N Z I N G
w ill receive jp rom p t'attnn tion .
Half the young men in  this country, with j i , j 3 n,other lives alone in a small house 
ninny old enough to know better, would go I ncar ],;s farm. He supplies her with fresh
into business—tiiat is into debt—tomorrow 
if they could. Most poor men are so ignor­
ant as to envy tlie m erchant or manufac­
turer, whose life is an incessant struggle 
with pecuniary difficulties, who is driven 
to constant “ shinning,'’ and who, from 
mouth to month, barely evades tlie insolv­
ency which sooner or later overtakes most 
men in business; so tiiat it has been com­
puted tiiat hut one man in twenty of them 
achieves a pecuniary success.
For my part I would rather be a convict 
in a State prison, a slave in a  rice swamp, 
than to pass through life under tlie liar row 
of debt. Let no young man misjudge him
milk from his dairy and makes her pay 
for it. She docs not require much milk— 
only enough to dilute her ten m orning and 
evening—a few tablespoon fills a  day. He 
has ascertained how m any s|>oonfuls a quart 
measure contains anil keeps count of tlie 
number which she receives daily. When 
tlie quantity consumed approxim ates a 
quart lie presents his bill. Milk sells for 
three cents a quart in the town.
A fair-haired lovo-sick youth in Ohio 
presented his ‘g irl’ witli a pair of new­
fangled metallic garters, on Christmas.
self unfortunate, or truly poor, so long as ; He thought they were tlie latest tiling 
lie has tlie full use of his limbs and faculties bracelets, nnd lie only discovered his mis- 
and is substantially freo from debt. Hung- ! take upon requesting her to ‘try them on.’ 
er, cold, rags, hard work, contempt, b u s - i He does not visit there any more, 
picion unjust reproacli, are disagreeable, A lady,fi readv w it. A .foillo. youn„  gen.
but debt is infinitely worse than all ttamnn. In turning swiftly on his heel, ran
And if it bail pleased God to spare either j j head a„ainst" a y0Ung ]ady. IIe in. 
or all my sons to be the support of my d e - ; , Jt'ilimself fn a Z s i f J  to apolo-
climng years, the lesson which I should ^ z a . ' X o l  a word,’ saicithe quick-witted
most earnestly seek to impress on them is, 
“ never run into debt.” Avoid pecuniary 
obligations as you would pestilence nnd 
famine. I f  you have but 50 cents, and can 
get no more for a week, buy a peck of corn, 
parch it. and live on it, rather than owe 
81. Of course 1 know that some men must 
do a business tiiat involves risk, and must 
give notes or other obligations, nnd I do 
not consider him in debt who can lay his 
hands directly on tile means of paying, at 
some little sacrifice on one side, obligation 
and de|iendencc on tlie other—and I say 
from all such, let every youth humbly pray 
God to preserve him evermore.—[Horace 
Greeley.
An O ld and Singular Case. Tho 
Hartford Courant recalls tlie case of a 
m urderer named William Clarke, who lias 
recently petitioned tlie Legislature to re ­
move him from the State Prison to tlie 
Middletown Insane Asylum. Twenty-two 
years ago Clarke, then a  respectablo 
mechanic in New Haven, was engaged to 
m arry a young woman there, but for some 
reason she transferred her promise to marry, 
if not tier affections, to another person. 
Clarke disapproved of tlie matcli and de­T he N am es o f  N ails.
Tlie term s "four-peunv,” “six-penny,” j clured that his rival was a  disreputable per 
“ ten-penny,” etc., as applied to nails, mean son who would lead his afiianeed a  wretched 
th is : "Four-penny” means four pounds to ; life, and tiiat while lie could surrender her 
the thousand nails, “six-penny” six pounds . himself, he would rather she should die 
to the.thousand, and so on. I t  is an old E ng-j than m arry that man. Accordingly, nnd 
lisli term  and meant, a t first, ’’ten |>ound" I as lie said solely to save her from tile awful 
nails (the thousand being understood); but fate of such a  degrading marriage, ho 
tho old Englishmen clipped it to " ten-pun” ; : killed the girl. He was tried for murder, 
nnd from tiiat to ton-penny; and so it do- and acquitted on tlie ground of insanity, 
generated, until “penny” was substituted j though he stoutly denied that he was insane, 
for “ pound.” So, when you ask for fo u r-! and declared tiiat he laid acted solely for 
penny nails, nowadays, you want those a tlie g irl’s good. But lie was sent to jail, 
thousand of which will weigli four pounds; although acquitted by tlie Court, and thence 
but iu these degenerate times, we question to State Prison—by whose older is not 
whether jiou will get as many ns a thousand known. I f  insnno lie should be in tlie 
in that weight. When a thousand nails weigh asylum ; if sane he should be released, for 
less than one pound, they are called tacks, the Court acquitted him. The case is like- 
brads, etc., and are reckoned by ounces (to ly to prove a puzzling one, tlie more so 
tlie thousand); so you will see "8-oz.” from the slip-shod manner with which it 
“ 10-oz,” "16-oz,” etc., on papers of tacks, has heretofore been trented.
gize. ‘iNot a word,' snsd the quick-witted 
m aiden; it isn’t hard enough to hurt any­
body.’ Tlie coxcomb frowned nnd sloped.
Little Charles has been m isbehaving at 
boarding school and tlie stern master for­
bids him, as a punishment, to write more 
than a letter of five lines to Iiis mother, 
who will expect a long epistle on her birth­
day. The ingenious youth buys a roll of 
wall paper and writes his letter thereon. 
There are just five lines, bnt each one is 
thirty three feet long.
John Turner, one of tlie proprietors of 
tlie Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, got a  bad 
shave 20 years ago. Leaving tlie barber's
shop, lie said lie would “ lie d----- d if he
would ever shave again.” He has kept his 
word, and iiis beard flows to his knees.
The clever counterfeit silver quarters and 
halves now in circulation can be easily de­
tected by applying to them a drop of a 
m ixture of 24 grains of nitrate of silver in 
crystal, 15 grains of nitric acid anil an ounce 
of water. I f  bad, tlie coin will turn black 
if good, no effect will bo produced.
Au old lady, recently in a court, before 
which she was brought as a witness when 
asked to Like off her bonnet, obstinately 
refused to do so, saying: ‘There is no 
law compelling a  woman to tako off her 
bonnet.’ ‘Oil!’ impudently replied ono of 
tlie judges, ‘you know tlie law do you? 
Perhaps yon would liko to come ui> here, 
and teacli us?’ ‘No, I thank, yon sir,’ said 
the woman, tartly ; ‘there are old woman 
enough there now.’
In China thero is a tree known as tlie 
grease tree. I t  is said tiiat large forests of 
tliis vegetable lubricant are to bo found
R O T A T IO N  O F C R O rS .
A judicious rotation of crops will keep 
a farm in a good state o f fertility without 
any manure, except what is made on the 
farm. In the first place, turn over a field 
in sod for corn, first spreading upon the 
field what manure you can spare, and turn­
ing ilnnder as fast as spread, or tile seme day 
at le:ist. Deep plowing is not necessary 
in plowing sward land for corn; but it 
should lie turned over fiat and evenly, nnd 
after harrowing tile land tile corn should 
be planted immediately, sons to get a  good 
start ahead of tile grass. The next year 
tliis land may hear a  crop of oats, barley or 
spring wheat. Seeding it down to clover 
being necessary to fertilize tlie land the 
third year, l>v turning under a second 
growth (tlie first being cut for hav) early 
in September, and sowing the land to 
wheat or rye, and seeding it down to grass 
again, omitting to sow tlie clover seed in 
tliis case till tlie following March, when it 
may bo sown even if tlie ground should be 
covered witli snow, and as soon as tile 
snow is gone and tne land is dry roll, it, 
and tlie clover seed will catch well. There 
is no kind of grass so good as a green fer­
tilizer as clover, as its roots penetrate tlie 
soil quite deep; and with the green clover 
turned under it is equal in fertilizing land 
to a moderate spread of stable manure. 
We are now on the fourth year with wheat 
or rye anil tlie land properly seeded. The 
fifth year may bo a crop of hay, nnd tlie 
sixtli hay or pasture, to bo followed when 
desirable with another roLition of crops, 
bnt it is not essential tiiat tlie above sys­
tem lie strictly followed, but it is necessary 
that tlie clover be grown to be turned nn ■ 
der a t tlie proper time, if tlie land is to ire 
kept in a good state of fertility without 
manuring.
ago, was imported into India, and the ex­
periment of cultivating it there lias proved 
quite successful. The grease tints obtained 
forms an excellent Lallow, burning witli a 
clear, brilliant and white light, and a t tlie 
same time emitting no unpleasant odor or 
smoke.
NORTH K N O X  A G R IC U LTUR ­
AL SOCIETY.
List o f  Prem ium s Offered for Pair  
o f  1 8 7 7 .
O rchards and Nurseries.—Apple or­
chards planted with Maine trues previous 
to Ju ly  in 1877, 810 00; 2d do, G 00; 3d do, 
4 00.
Nm series of apple previous to Ju ly  1877, 
S10TO; 2d do, 6 00; 3d do, 4 00.
Committee—Josiah It. Drake, B. F.Math- 
ews, J .  P. Shtrrett.
Committee will report a t fair of 1879. 
Entry to be made on or before Ju ly  1, 1877. 
Premiums offered on not less than 100 Maine 
trees. A written statement m ust be left 
with tlie SucreLirv a t tho time of entry, skat­
ing make of treatm ent, and any other in­
formation connected therewith. 
I ntroduction of T horougiiiired
there, and they form the source of a non- 'S t o c k —Holstein, 12 00 ; 2d do, 800 ; Here- 
siderable local traffic. Tliis tree not long ford, 10 00 ; 2d do, 8 00. „i
Committee to bo appoipted at the Fair.
Committee upon all classes of thorough­
bred stock are forbidden making awardt 
upon any animal unless they are in posses­
sion of its pedigree, which must be satis­
factory to the hoard of Trstecs. Entry to 
iio mado on or beftfro Ju ly  1, and sll stock 
?«p  ” *
must be owned by tho person who exhibits 
it three months before the Fair.
T own T eams.—Oxen.G yoke, 86 00; fd  
do,* 5 00; Steers, 3 years old, 5 yoke, 5 00.
Committ c—Samuel Cummings, Union; 
D anielE . H iltor, W ashington;Simon Fi.-h 
Hope; II. Burkett, Appleton; Benjamin E. 
Starrett, W arren.
All stock to lie owned by the exhibitor 
three months previous to tlie Fair.
Beef.—Ox, 83 00; 2d do, 2 00; Cow, 2 00; 
2d do, 100.
Committee—A Suckforth, Washington: 
A. T. Metcalf, Hope, I,. C. Johnson, Apple- 
ton ; Jam es Comery, W ashington; Stillman 
Nye, Union.
To be owned by'Jhe exhibitor three month 
previous to tlie Fair, and a statement of tlie 
mode of fattening to bo filled witli the Sec­
retary.
St e e r s—2 years old 82 50; 2d do, 1 50 
2 years old, 2 50; 1 year old, 1 50; 2d do,
1 00;Calves, 50; 3 years old trained, 15 0 ; 
2d do do, 50; 2 years old trained, 1 00; 2d 
do, 50; 1 year old trained, 1 00.
Committee—Calvin Robinson, Hope; 
W illard Sherman, Appleton; Hudson Far- 
ington, W arren; Levi Daniels, Union; 
Thomas Suckforth, Washington.
Ail stock to lie owned by the exhibitor 
three months previous to the Fair. 
Matched Uxf.n and Steers.—Oxen,
2 50; 2d do, 1 50; 3 year old steers, 1 50;
2 year old steel's, 1 00; l|ycar old steers, 75. 
Committee—A. K, Burkett, Appleton;
Ncwall Robbinson, W arren: Silas II. Clar- 
ry. Union; F. J .  Chase, Washington; S. I. 
Hanley, Hope.
All stock must be owned by the exhibi­
tor three months previous to the Fair.
Bulls T horougiiurfd.—J ersey, 3 years 
old, 4 00; Jersey, 2yearsold, 3 00; Jersey,
1 year old, 200 Calf, 1 00; Durham, 3 years 
•id ,4 00; Durham, 2 years old, 3 00; Dur­
ham, 1 year old, 200; Calf, 100; Ayrshires.
3 years old, 4 00; Ayrshires, 2 years old; 
3 00; Ayrshires, 1 years old, 2 00; Cal f, 100; 
Holstein, 3 years old, 4 00; Holstein, 2 
years old, 3 00; Holstein, 1 year old, 1 00; 
Calf. 1 00; Native or grade, 3 years old,
2 00 Natives or grade, 2 years old, 1 50; 
Natives or grade, 1 year old, 1 00,
Committee—Sanford Bucklin W arren; 
Royal Grinnell, Union; Samuel Ripley,. 
Washington: Jesse W. Hilt, Hope; II. A. 
Morang, Appleton.
Committees on all Lhoughbred stock arc 
forbidden making tuvarils u|M>n animals un­
less they are in possession of their pedigree, 
which should be satisfactory to tlie Trustees, 
aud said stock must be owned by tlie ex­
hibitor three months previous to the Fair.
Cows and H eifers.—J ersey Cow, 83 00 
2d do, 2 00; Durham Cow. 3 00; 2d do, 2 00; 
Ayrshire, 3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00; Holstein, 3 00; 
2 do, 2 00; Hereford, 3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00; 
Jersey Heifers, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; Durham 
Heifers, 2 00; 2d do, 1 00; Ayrshire Heifers, 
2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; Holstein Heifers, 2 00; 
2d do ; 1 00; Hereford Heifers, 2 00: 2d do
1 00; Jersey Calf, 1 00; Durham Calf, 1 00; 
Ayrshire Calf, 100 ; Holstein Calf, 100 ; 
Hereford Calf, 1 00; Native or grade cow,
2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; Native or grade heifer, 
2 years old, 2d do, 75; Natives or grade 
heifer 1 year old, 1 25; 2d, do, 75; Native 
or grade calf, 1 00.
Committee—G. W. Bachelder, Union; 
L. A. Low, W ashington; Samuel W ent­
worth, Hope; Edwin Keene Appleton; 
Thonnis Webb, W arren;
All stock to be owned by exhibitor three 
months previous to tlie Fair, and tlie Com­
mittee will only make awards when in 
possession of tlie pedigree of the animals, 
liieli must be satisfactory to tlie Trustees. 
H erds of Cattle.—8 head or more 84- 
00; 2d do, 3 00.
Committee.—W m. L. McDowell, Wash­
ington: G. M. Payson, Hope; E. G. Sim­
mons, Appleton; A. M. Watts, W arren; 
Moses Bowes, Union.
All animals m ust beownedby the exhibi­
tors three months previous to tlie Fair.
D raw ing  and T raining .—Oxen. Gft 
lOin and more, $4 00 ; 2d do, 3 00; Oxen, 
Gft lOin and less, 4 00 ; 2d do, 2 00 ; 3 years 
old steers, 3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00 ; 2 Horses, 3 00; 
2ililo, 2 00; 1 Horse, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00.
Committee—B. F. Mathews, Hope; E. 
W . Conant, Appleton; Alden Leach, W ar­
ren; G. W, Payson, Union; Wm. M. Don- 
ell, Washington.
All animals must be owned by tlie ex h i­
bitor three months previous to tlie Fair. 
Tlie Committee will have special regal'd to 
tlie discipline and manner of service, ns 
well as superior strength and make their 
awards accordingly.
All competitors to have five drafts only 
(or less if the Committee so decide) and 
shall draw  direct. Any driver exercising 
cruelty or using profanity while driving, 
shall bo immediately ruled oft* tho ground 
by tlie Committee.
Shef.p , Sw ine  and Poultry..—Buck, 
S2 00; 2d do, 1 00; G Ewes, 3 00 ; 2d do, 
2 00; Lambs, 3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00; Boar, 2 00 
Sow and.G pigs, 3 00; (i Geese, 1 00 2d do, 
50; G Turkeys, 1 00; 2d do, 50; G Ducks,
1 00; 2d do. 50; G Hens, 1 00; 2d do, 50. 
Committee—S. B. Conant, Appleton L
S. Robinson, W arren ; J .  II. Smalley, Union 
A. J .  Suckforth, W ashington; Arthur, 
W entforth, Hope.
All animals must bo owned by tho ex­
hibitors three months previous to the Fair, 
and tlie owners of all stock offered r  pre­
mium or on exhibition may attach their 
names, nnd any advertisement where tlie 
stock may lie purchased and if thorough­
bred or grade and if grade the proportion.
I t  is exjiected tiiat tlie owners of all stock 
at tlie time the entry shall be made shall 
tile with tlie secretary a  written shiteinent 
of all m atter, peilaining to tlie same as to 
rearing, training, profits or losses by the 
mode adopted.
P reserves, J ellies and Honey.—810,- 
00, to be awarded by the committtee at their 
discretion.
Committee—Moses R. Mathews and 
Lady, W arren; S. G. Hills and Lady; 
Union; L. A. Law anil lady, W ashington; 
A. P. St. Clair and lady, Hope; Thomas 
Robbins and lady, Appleton.
Dairy Domestic Manufactories. — 
Butter, Diploma; 2d do, 82 00; Sd do, 1 00; 
Cheese, Diploma. 2d do, 2 00; 3d do, 1 00; 
Sage Cheese, Diploma. 2d do, 2 00 ; 3d 
do, 1 00.
Committee — W m. G. Hawes, Union; 
Marble Gray, W ashington; G. L. Fogler, 
Hope; Clement Ripley, Appleton; E, W. 
Anderson, W arren.
F ield  Crops.—Corn, 1-2 acre, $3 00; 
2d do, 2 00; Wheat, 1-2 acre, 3 00; 2d do,
2 00; Barley, 1-2 acre, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; 
Oats, 1 acre, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; Beans, 1-4 
acre, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; Peas, 1-4 acre, 1 00; 
2d do 75; 1 bushel of each sample. Rye
1-2 acre, 2 00 ; 2d do, 100.
Committee—Amos Wilson, W ashington; 
O. B. Wooster, H ope; Galen Keene, Ai>- 
pleton; Charles W atts, W arren; Benjamin 
Eastm an Union.
File a full statement kind of soil depth 
of plowing, time of planting, previous crop 
tim e of harvesting, expense, value of pro­
duct, etc., etc. All imps to be of tlie 
growth of 1877. Otherwise premiums will 
not be awarded.
Roots and Vegetables.—P otatoes, 1-2 
acre, $2 00 ; 2d do, 100; 3d do, 50; R u ti 
Baga 1-4 acre, 1 50; 2d do, 75; Carrots, 
1-8 acre, 1 00; 2il do, 50; Beets 1-8 acre, 
2 00 ; 2d. do, 1 00; One bushel of each 
saiuple. G Cabbage, 100 ; 2d do, 50; 6 
fjqunsb. 100; 2d do. 50; 6 Pumpkins, 1 00; 
2d do, 50; Onions, 1 bushel sample, 1 00.
Committee—W . H . Bartlett, Hope; W. 
A. Collamore, Appleton; J .  II. Skinner, 
W arren; G. Y. M artin, Union; Jerem iah 
Mitchell, Washington.
File a  full statem ent kind of soil, cost 
and value of production and every particu­
lar in regard to tho same, on crops pro­
duced in 1877; otherwise no premiums will 
bo awarded.
F ruit —One bushel for sample and fifty 
cents premium on each of tlie following 
n imed apples.
Baldwin, Greening, Roxburv Russett, 
Northern Spy, Hubbnrdston Nonesuch, 
Tolman Sweet. Yellow Bell-Flower, 
Fletcher’s Sweet, Gravestein, Porter, Pip- 
p!n, R. I., Greenings. W inthrop Greening. 
Hnribcrt, Calhond Russet, Golden Russet, 
Blue Pearmains, American Pearmains.
Im perial Sweet, Cummings Sweet, Fall 
Greenings and Crab apples, 1 peck sample.
One dollar to Union, Warren, Hope Ap­
pleton and W ashington for best display of 
greatest variety, from each of said towns.
All other apples will lie referred to Com­
mittee on Miscellaneous articles, who will 
recommend such gratuities, as in Iheir 
judgm ent tho several kinds shall merit, sub­
ject however to tlie approval of the Trus­
tees.
Native grapes, 75; 2d do, 50; Foreign. 
75; 2d do, 50; 3d do, 25; greatest variety 
of native, 75; 2d do, 50; 3d do, 25; Cran­
berries, I peck Sample, 50; 2d do, 25; 
3d do, 25; Tomatoes, 50 3d do, 25. 
Committee—O. Keating, Appleton; D.
R. Bisliee, W arren; E. II. M cto , Union;
S. S. Bartlett, W ashington; I). A. Payson, 
Hope.
F lowers.—Best display of cut flowers 
during the fair, $2 00; 2d do, 100; 3d do. 
50; 4th do, 25; Pot. 2 00 ; 2d do. 1 00: 3d 
do, 50; 5th do, 25; Artificial, 2 00 ; 2d do,
1 00; 3d do, 50; 4th do, 25.
Committee—Mrs. Thomas Webb, ^ Var- 
ren; Mrs. S. W . Jones, Union: Mrs. S. S. 
Ripley. W ashington; Mrs. J .  T. Barrett, 
Hope; Mrs. J .  Keller, Appleton.
Competitors on artificial flowers will 
please state to the Secretary that the article 
is offered in tiiat departm ent 
B oors Shoes and Le a t h er—6 Calf 
skins, 8100; 2d do, 50; 6 sides sole Leather,
1 00; 2d, do, 50; G wax, 1 00; 2d do, 50; 
harness, 1 00; 2d do, 50; 3 pair calf boots,
1 00; 2d do, 50; 3 pair thick hoots, 1 00; 
2d do, 50; 3 pair Ladies’boots, 1 00; 2d do, 
50.
Committee—E. L. Bills, Union; J .  L. 
Burns, W ashington; A. O. Bills. Hope; 
E. D. Gushee, Appleton; I’. Williams, 
Warren.
Carriages and H arnesses.—4 wheel 
Chaise, 82 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; Extension 
Carryall, 2 00; 2d do, 1 00; Sleigh, 1 00; 
2d do, 50; Wagon, 2 00 ; 2d do, 50; Har­
ness, 1 00 2d do, 50; Double team do, 1 00; 
2d do, 50; 2 horse team wagon, 1 00; 2d 
do, 50; 1 horse team wagon, 1 00; 2d do, 
50.
Committee.—Williston Grinnell, W ash­
ington; Cyrus Dunbar, Hope: II. N. Titus. 
Appleton; Jam es Dunbar, Washington; 
O. Burkett, Union.
C abinet Work and M usical I nstru­
ments.—E xtension Tallies, S2 00 ; 2d do,
1 00. Best display of Cabinet work, 2 00; 
Musical instruments. Diploma; 3d, 1 00.
Committee.—George F. Payson, Hope; 
J .  M. W right, Appleton; Charles McCnl- 
lum, W arren; George Gay, Union; Mar­
ble Gray, W ashington.
Agricultural I mplements.—Sward 
plough, diploma, 100; Cultivator, diploma,
1 00; Harrow, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; Horse 
rake, diploma; Mowing machine, diploma; 
Set of ox siloes, 1 00; Set of horse shoes.
1 00; 1 dozen hand rakes. 1 00; 1 dozen 
broad axes, 1 00; Churn, 1 00; Ox yokes, 
50; W heel-barrow. GO.
Committee—J .  Simmons, A ppleton; 
Martin W atts, W arren; Frank Thomas. 
Union; Miles Suckforth, W ashington; II. 
M. Cole, Hope.
Household Manufactures.—Woolen 
cloth. 10 yds, undressed, 81 00; 2d do, 50; 
Woolen cloth 10 yds, dressed, 2 00 ; 2d do,
1 00; Cotton and wool cloth, 10 yds, un­
dressed, l  00; 2d do, 50; Cotton and wool 
cloth, 10 yds, dressed, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; 
rag  carpet, 2 00; 2d do, 1 00; yarn carpet.
2 00; 2d do, 1 00 ; counterpane and spread,
1 00; 2d do, 50; 3d do, 25; rag  rug, 1 00; 
2d do, 75; 3d do, 50; 4th do, 25; yarn rug, 
100 ; 2d do, 75; 3d do, 50; 4th do, 25; 
woolen yarn. 1 00 ; 2d do, 75; 3d do, 50; 
-4th do, 25; woolen mittens, 50; 2d do. 40; 
3d do, 30; 4th do, 25; woolen hose, 50; 2d 
do, 40; 3d do, 30; 4th do, 25; embroidered 
chair, 1 00; 2d do. 50; 3d do, 25: embroid­
ered ottoman, 1 00; 2d do, 50; 3d do, 25; 
cotton hose, 50; 2d do, 40; 3d do, 30; 4til 
do, 25; best sample of darning, 30; 2.1 do 
25; best sample of patching, 30; 2d do, 
25; patch quilt, 1 00; 2d do, 50; 3d do, 40; 
4th do, 30; oth do, 25; pair woolen blank­
ets, 1 00; 2d do, 50; 3d do, 40; 4th do, 30; 
5th ilo, 25.
Committee—Alden Leach, nnd lady, 
W arren; F. A. Seiders and lady. Union; 
Jam es Fairer and lady, W ashington; A. 
G. Boggs and lady, Hope ; I. R. Hills anil 
Lady. Appleton.
Athletic Sports.—Rest walking by lioy 
or girl from 8 to lti, 81 00; 2d do, 50; 3d do, 
25; best running by boy from 8 to 10, 1 00; 
2d do, 50; 3d do, 25. *
Committee—John A. Gleason, Union; 
George Danforth, W ashington; II. II. Pay- 
son, Hope; M. R. Simmons, Appleton; 
islander Robinson, W arren.
The contestants must reside in W arren, 
Union, Hope, Appleton or Washington.
H orses andColts.—Entire horse, 83 00; 
2d ilo, 2 00; breeding maro witli foal by 
her side, 3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00; pair farm 
horses, 3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00; family horse,
2 00 ; 2d do, 100 ; pair matched horses,
3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00; pair of roadsters, 3 00; 
2d do, 2 00; single roadster, 2 00 ; 2d do, 
100; walking horse, 2 00; 2d do, 100 ; 
Entire 3 year old, 2 00; 2d do, 1 00; geld­
ing or filly, 3 years old, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; 
entire 2 year old, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; geld­
ing or liUy, 2 year old, 2 00 ; 2d do, 1 00; 
gelding or filly. 1 year old, 2 00 ; 2d do. 
1\00; best trained 1, 2 or 3 year old, 3 00; 
2d do, 2 00; 3d do, 1 50.
Committee—Augustus Vaughan, Union; 
J .  F. Bryant, WasTiington; E. A. Payson, 
Hope; Charles Burkett, Appleton; E. C. 
Andrews, W arren.
N ursery of Farmers and Farmers 
W ives —To tlie best looking child less 
than 1 year old, 3 00 ; 2d do, 2 00; to tlie 
best looking from 1 to 2 years old, 3 00; 
2d do, 2 00; to tho child which weighs the 
most for its nge, less than 2 years old, 3 00; 
2d do, 2 00.
Committee—L. F. S tarrett and lady, 
W arren; D. G .P illsburyand lady. Union; 
Charles Fish, and lady, Hope; E. W. L. 
Carkin and lady, A ppleton; Thomas Suck­
forth, Washington.
M iscellaneous D epartment.—In tliis 
department all articles not classed and 
provided for in tlie foregoing list o f premi­
ums, will be entitled to such gratuities us 
their merits may require. Tlie committee 
may recommend gratuities to the amount 
of $20, subject to tho approval of tho 
trustees.
Committee—W m. J .  Allen and lady, 
H ope; Austin Keating and lady, W arren; 
B. Burton and lady. U nion; G.' Brown ami 
lady, W ashington; J .  A. Sherman and 
lady, Appleton.
By an agreem ent made by Hon. N. A. 
Farweli, president of tho Knox, and Hon. 
Nathaniel Alford, president of the North 
Knox, no premiums or gratuities are to ho 
awarded by either society to crops raised, 
articles manufactured or stock owned with­
in the limits of tlie other society. In ac­
cordance with said agreement, tho North 
Knox will not award premiums or g ratu i­
ties for any article not raised or manufac­
tured or stock owned in W arren, Union, 
Hope, Washington, or Appleton.
We invite any and all persons, wherever 
their residence may be, to place their 
stock, manufactures or crops in our fair for 
exhibition, trusting that both parties may 
be benefited by so doing.
W m . Gleason, Secretary.
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 2 ,  1 8 7 7 .
T h e  R e p u b l ic a n  T r iu m p h .
The inauguration of Rutherford B. Hayes 
as the next President of the United States 
seems now assured beyond doubt. This is a 
trium ph for the Republicans in which they 
will exult, and it is a  victory which we be­
lieve will l>e immeasurably better for the 
welfare of the country than would the suc­
cess o f  Mr. Tilden, l>eoause it will place a 
better man in the presidential chair and 
one to whom the people can look with 
greater confidence that his administration 
will lie more fully in the interest of good 
governm ent and [purity in ]>olitics. En­
tering  upon the grave duties of the Chief 
M agistracy under peculiar circumstan­
ces, he will come to their discliarge as a 
Republican, but not as a partisan. Declar 
ing himself for reform a t the outset of the 
campaign, and m aintaining throngli all 
the incidents of the heated and peculiar 
contest, a wisdom, dignity and integrity 
which have won for him in advance the 
respect and good-will of Hie nation, all the 
circumstances under which he will take 
oflice arc such as to urge him to the strict 
ost fidelity to those declarations.
The feeling which comes to the Itcpubli 
can party with this definite assurance of 
victory should he not one of partisan ex­
ultation, hut one of serious and weighty 
responsibility under the duly laid upon 
them. We commend to our readers the 
following paragraphs from an editorial 
article in the Boston Journal, which arc 
written in the spirit which should rule the 
hour:
“ I t  is evident to every thoughtful Repub­
lican that the triumph upon which we may 
now'safely calculate lias not only been won 
in an extraordinary way, but carries with 
it extraordinary responsibilities. It gives 
11s an administration entirely out of the 
usual course—that is, one neither succeed­
ing Democratic rule, nor one pledged to 
step into the shoes, so to speak, of its Re­
publican predecessor, in both of which 
cases there would be only perfectly plain 
sailing in a  political point of view. Gov 
Hayes stands pledged to reform ; he wa 
nominated on that express understanding 
a t C incinnati: he confirmed the obligation 
in his acceptance letter, in which, for the 
purpose of giving the people the l>est as­
surance of his aims and of qualifying him­
self for the work, he declared he would not 
lie a candidate for re-election; and now the 
whole country expects him to lie true to 
his word, and, what is quite as important 
expect the Republican parly to enable him 
to carry out a  reform jiolicy. l ie  comes to 
the Governm ental an auspicious time. Hi 
predecessor, without civil training, entered 
upon the Presidency when the shadow' of 
lho war period was still resting i i j k j u  the 
nation; he found a policy established 
which he could not set aside then if he had 
wished, and yet his committal to it tied his 
hands against complete reform when it 
came to he imperatively demanded. Tin 
abases and corruptions unavoidable when 
political |lower has long lieen held in the 
complicated the situa-
possibity of a  revision of State elections The Democratic congressional cau-
bv Congress, that they did not conceive Ciis on Saturday evening, a t which tbe par-
s . *  “ m v  ■“ *  * « » * ■ .conflicting
returns. They expected the States to 
choose their electors, and to settle and 
complete the choice before any returns 
should he made. I t is to he regretted that 
this clear principle did not commend itself 
to the unanimous assent of the commis­
sion; hut it was complicated, in Florida 
and I-ouisiana, with many perplexing con­
siderations, and there is no more doubt of 
the sincerity of the minority than of the 
honest pnr|>ose of the majority of the com­
missioners.
The question to l«) decided, though im­
portant, was not v ita l; it would not have 
justified a civil w ar. I t  was simply, whether 
one or the other of two eminent citizens, 
should during the short space of four years
greside over the national government.olne of us prefer M r. Hayes; others pre­ferred Mr. Tilden. No one believed that 
either candidate, if elected, would betray 
the country into sudden ruin. Certain re­
forms were expected with more confidence 
from Mr. Hayes; others from Mr. T ilden ; 
and tlie choice of sober-minded people, not 
oflice seekers, was determined partly by 
habit and association and partly by tile 
lative importance which they attached 
to the different reforms promised by the 
candidates. Such a question as this ought
same hands furtli 
lion of President Grant. The work was to 
lie left to new men,Tree to choose licit* own 
policy, and wholly absolved from following 
in the old ruts because they never were in 
them.
Of this class, their chosen representa­
tive, indeed, is Governor Hayes. Scru ti­
nize his record from lieginning to end, and 
you find it that, of an aide, disinterested, 
devoted, incorruptible public servant. He 
enuie liefore the [N'uplr in the la s t Presi­
dential canvass by no agency of his own. 
From out of the ordeal to which lie lias 
lieen subjected since the election—one of 
the most trying that a public man ever 
had to encounter, and in regard to which 
some significant comparisons might he 
made if it were necessary—lie has emerged 
not only stainless, hut with a manifest in­
crease of tile rcsiiect and confidence of the 
country. This is particularly obvious at 
the South, where, notwithstanding tile 
prevalent hostility to the Republican party, 
the inauguration of President Haves is not 
only regarded with equanimiiy, but is |x>si- 
tively looked forward to with a good de­
gree of satisfaction and lio|ie. In short, 
tile better elements of the country every­
where, including especially the business 
classes and those who are least partisan in 
character, are confidently ex|iecting Presi­
dent Hayes’s administration to lift the 
Government out of that slough of despond 
which has held too much of our |mlittcs 
and civil service, to litgher and cleaner 
ground and a purer atmosphere.
Good men of all parties, new that the in­
auguration of Ilaycs and Wheeler seems in­
evitable, m ay well joinjin a t least it* m aking 
sue.li a consummation (lossilile. For this 
reason we are glad to learn that President 
Grant has decided that lie will not embar­
rass Ids successor by fixing at this late hour 
upon any jiolicy in Louisiana. The Re­
publicans in Congress may wisely act in 
the same spirit, as may, indeed, Republi­
cans ns throughout the Union. To this 
end, foregoing all noisy and irritating ex­
ultation. They will not only smooth the way 
of the incoming administration by the cx- 
hibition of a calm and conciliatory spirit, 
hut they will esjieeintly resolve to do nil 
ill their power to meet the just ex|iect:itloii 
oT the country by enabling it to grapple 
with all existing abuses, to carry reform 
wherever it is needed, and to purify the 
whole political atmosphere.
to lie easily settied, and its settlement by 
the method adopted is the best assurance 
of the ]H>rmanence of our government, 
tlmt lias been given in this generation.
T h e  L o u is ia n a  V e r d ic t.
The decision of the Electoral Commission 
in the case of Louisiana we believe to be 
correct and to have been made iqion a just 
ami sound principle. We think the vote of 
Louisiana has been counted as it should 
have lieen counted, upon the certificates 
sent to tlie Commission for their decision. 
I t  would, of course, have been exceedingly 
gratifying if a  result had been , reached 
which would have satisfied every honest 
man in the country Unit it was in accord­
ance with tlie actual intent of a majority of 
the qualified voters of Louisiana, hut that 
was out of tlie question. I t was not with­
in tlie scope of the Electoral Commission to 
Hlteut |it to solve that problem, and if  it had 
lieen, they would have seL themselves an 
im|mssildc task. Their inquiry was con­
fined to narrower limits, and within those 
limits they have readied a decision on 
grounds which we think the sober judg­
m ent of the country will justify.
The Portland Advertiser states the case 
well, as follows:
"The principle adopted by the majority 
of tlie Commission is sound and just. 
There lias lieen a tendency, since the re- 
hellion, to concentrate all tlie |iowors of 
the government in Congress. Tlie famous 
twenty-second jo in t rule, adopted by a 
Republican Congress in 18Q5, gave either 
house the right to deprive any Stale of its 
electoral vote. That dangerous assump­
tion of authority is now disowned and re ­
pudiated. Tlie Commission lias derided, 
in substance, that the voice of the State, 
as uttered by its constituted authorities, 
m ust lie heard and accepted, and that Con­
gress cannot undertake to contradict it. 
The State is rcsjxinsililc for its officers, and 
must settle its own disputes with them. 
I f  they have lieen invested with authority 
to |x*rform certain nets, and have performed 
them , that, so far as Congress is concerned, 
is tlie end. I f  the people of the State are 
not satisfied, it is their business to make 
a change in their administration liefore tile 
nex t election.
This is a wholesome rule, in perfect ac­
cordance with the letter and tlie truditons 
of the constitution. The framers of th it 
instrum ent were so far from imagining the
CirTlie strike of the engineers on tlie Bos­
ton and Maine Railroad lias been a  fruitful 
theme of comment and of public interest 
during tlie past week. No adjustment has 
lieen made between the corporation and 
tlie strikers. The former lias obtained new 
engineers, and though its business was im- 
peded foi some days, it is now running all 
its trains regularly, and its officers say they 
have nothing further to do with the men 
who have chosen to leave their employ. 
W hat may have lieen the original m erits of 
tlie case between tlie engineers and tlie 
road, we do not purpose now to enquire. 
On tlie one hand, we think that $3.50 pet- 
day is a compensation none too large for 
tlie services of a  locomotive engineer—a 
man who is daily trusted with the lives of 
hundreds of his fellow lieings, and which 
lives any carelessness or incompetency on 
his part may sacrifice or endanger. His 
[lost is one of g reat responsibility. I t  re­
quires coolness, steadiness, alertness, de­
cision. and we think a  locomotive engineer 
should lie under strict discipline, should lie 
paid well when lie performs .his duty and 
promptly discharged when lie neglects it, 
or is found to have any habits which may 
endanger or ini|iuir his efficiency and trust 
worthiness. On tlie other hand, tlie in­
crease of 10 cts. per day, for which tlie 
engineers struck, seems a small difference 
on account of which to resort to so sum­
mary measures, and the principle that an 
niployer or a corporation should have 
something to say about what lie or they can 
or will pay for a giveji service, is reasons, 
hie enough to lie entitled to resjiect.
Rut the vital principle which is involved 
in the st.ike is this: An employer lms a 
ight to pay for a commodity, or for labor 
or service, any price for which lie cau ob­
tain it ill the open market, or to refuse tlie 
price ami go without it. A person who 
lias a  commodity to disjiose of, or labor or 
service to offer, lias a right to obtain for it 
iny price which he can get, or to refuse tlie 
price and keep it. Any person who does 
not choose to inly or sell goods, labor or 
service, for a given price, has no righ t to 
prevent any other (lerson, who does so 
boose, from buying or selling a t such n 
price. So far ns “ strikes ” deny or set 
tside these plain rights, we are unalterably 
opposed to  them.
If  the Boston and Maine Railroad can pro­
cure tlie service of good and competent engi­
neers at $.1.15 or $3.40 per day, they have 
l ight to so employ them. If  tlie engi­
neers on that or any road believe that their 
services are worth $3.50 or $4.00 per day, 
they haven right to ask that compensation. 
I f  they cannot obtain the advance and do 
not choose to work for less, they have a 
jierfect right to stop work (unless tinder a 
contract for a specific tim e.) They have 
ilsoa right to stop all at once, nt a precon­
certed time, subject only to tlie lim itations 
which law or obligation may impose. 
But here their right stops. They have no 
ight to attem pt to stop tlie running of trains 
by buy iug off engineers who are hired to take 
their places. In doing this, and in threat­
ening to “ stop every train  running out of 
Boston,” the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
engineers have attempted a system of in­
timidation and "  hull -dozing ” which 
falls little short of outrage and should re­
ceive no sympathy in a  New England com­
munity. Mr. A rthur had better retract 
his threat and moderate something of his 
autocratic pretensions.
A prominent |>oint brought into notice 
by this strike is one concerning tlie right of 
railway passengers. Some of the trains on 
tlie Boston and .Maine were left between sta­
tions and tlie passengers thus subjected to 
inconvenience and unjust detention. Tlie 
t cascn assigned for this by tlie engineers was 
that tlie stopping at a precise hour, wher­
ever the trains happened to lie, was done 
to avoid collisions; bu£ it is much more 
probable that it was done for tlie purjiose 
of emliarrnssiug the road as much us pos­
sible. Otherwise it would have been just 
as well to stop a t tlie end of the day's work.
Railway passengers should certainly not 
he left stihjectfto the caprice of striking en­
gineers. Therefore, we believe that tlie law 
should protect them and tlmt an engineer 
who starts out witlt a train  should be held 
to be under contract to lake it through to 
his regular stopping place, and should lie 
liable to arrest and punishment for sooner 
abandoning it.
Our sympathies arc naturally with tlie 
striking engineers in their attem pt to ob­
tain an increase of wages, hut entirely 
against them in tile methods iieiug adopted 
to accomplish i t—methods tlmt are not 
only undeserving of puhlie support but 
which seem to have ended in failure.
i y l n  tlie National House of Repre­
sentatives yesterday, Mr. Springer of III. 
withdrew his objections to the vole of one 
of the Nevada electors and offered a resolu­
tion that the vote of Nevada lie counted. 
In jo in t convention, the votes of Nevada, 
New Hampshire, New .lersey. New York, 
North Carolina and Ohio were then counted. 
Oregon was then reached and objections 
la-ing made, went to the Commission. Be­
fore the Commission, tlie objections were 
argued on eacli side and in tlie evening 
Judge Hoadlcy made an argum ent ns coun­
sel for tlie Democrats. The Comnrission 
then adjourned till to-day.
ty D o n  Piatt has been indicted by the 
grand jury for the seditions publication in 
the Washington Capitol, o f which he is 
editor.
Secretary M otrill is entirely out o f dan­
ger and is rapidly recovering.
cision of the Electoral Commission and to 
proceed without factious op|>osition or dil­
atory motions, was an important meetin; 
and had some very significant points.
The first resolution presented was of­
fered liy Mr. W alling of Ohio and pro­
posed that tlie Democrats should do noth 
ing more recognizing the Electoral Com 
mission, nor meet in joint convention to 
further the count of tlie electoral vote, bnt 
this received only IS votes. Mr. Cocli 
rane of Pa. then offered a  preamble and 
resolutions, which declared that tile Com 
mission wa9 created t o ;examine nil evi 
deuce and questions which ]iertain to the 
ditputed elections in Florida, Louisiana and 
Oregon, that it had refused to obey tlie 
luw and the public will nnd tlmt therefore 
the Democracy should defeat tlie “  fraudn 
lent acts of said Commission hv nil tlie 
m eans known to the Constitution nnd laws 
to tile end that all possible delays may he 
interposed, dilatory motions made, and ob­
jections interposed to the vote of every 
State yet to he counted, with the view of 
multiplying issues, nnd thereby defeating 
the inauguration of a usurper." M r. Rea­
gan of Texas (who was Jeff. Davis’s Post­
m aster General) offered as a  substitute 
for Cochrane's disgraceful proposition tlie 
following manly ?nd honorable resolution :
Resolved, That the count of tlie electoral 
vote shall proceed without dilatory oppo 
position to tlie orderly execution of the. act 
of Congress creating tlie Electoral Com­
mission, wiiose decisions shall lx; received 
and acted upon in accordance with the 
provisions of tlie said law.
Mr. Cochrane’s resolution was advoca- 
cd by Messrs. Thompson of Mass., Ilurd  of 
Ohio, Southard of Ohio, Lynde of Wis., 
and Olliers, while among those who opposed 
it were Messrs. Brown of Ky., Jteagan of 
Texas, Singleton of Miss, and Hill of Gn., 
as well as Senators Bayard of Del., nnd 
Kernnn of N. Y. Mr. Reagan’s resolution 
was amended by adding a protest against 
the “ gross and shameless violations of law, 
justice and trutii ” contained in the decisions 
of the commission, and then passed. Mr. 
Field of New York further showed his fac­
tious nnd reckless sp irit by proposing an 
inquiry as to the cx|iodieney of witholding 
supplies fiom tlie arm y, bnt did not receive 
much support and withdrew his resolution.
The point which we wish to impress up­
on our readers is that it is to the patriotic 
conservatism of ,Southern Democrats that 
we are indebted for saving the country from 
a comflict witlt reckless and revolutionary 
proceedings, and that tlie lawless and disor­
ganizing policy of tlie impractieahles found 
its advocacy among representatives of tlie 
W estern and Northern Democracy. There 
is liopo of a better day for tile South, if iLs 
leading politicious will stand for law and 
order always and everywhere as they did 
on tills occasion, nnd we hcartly endorse 
tlie words of tlie N. Y. Tribune when it 
says:
“ We hope that the conduct of Southern Demo­
crats at Washiugton during the past forty-eight 
hours has not escaped the attention of those Re­
publicans who have tried to persuade their party 
that a former Rebel was necessarily to be dis­
trusted. We thiuk it is not an waggeration to 
say that the country owes the peaceful decision of 
the Democratic caucus to the honorable attitude 
of Southern Rebels. Uuder the wise leadership 
of Lamar, Randall, Gibson, and kindred spirits, 
these gentlemen have placed patriotism alwve 
party in a way so conspicuous and at a time so 
critical that neither the country nor the incom­
ing Administration can afford to forget it.”
Our W ashington  Letter.
t ? "  At a special m eeting of tlie Portland, 
Bangor & Muchius Steamboat Company, 
held in Portland on Tuesday, the question 
of providing for tlie indebtedness of the 
Company was considered. Th is indebt­
edness was stated by the Treasurer to be 
alxiut $41,000 nnd that it would require 
about $5000 to get tlie boats ready for tlie 
coming season.
In answer to a question ns to the cost of 
tlie Chu9. Houghton, it was said that she 
cost $12,500, that 9he had not paid expen­
ses last summer, hut that all told she had 
made a loss of about $20,000. Mr. Green 
thought she had better lie sold nnd Mr. 
Cushing complained that site had ever been 
purchased. Finally a  plan was adopted by 
which the President and Trustees are au­
thorized to make a series of notes, not to 
exceed in a ll the sum of $45,000, running 
to trustees and payable in 12 months. The 
trustees are to he secured by a  mortgage 
oil the boats and the directors arc to get 
tlie notes discounted to provide for the in­
debtedness.
I t  will be seen that according to tile 
statement o f  tlie clerk of tlie company, 
half of tlie indebtedness lias lieen mace by 
the Charles Houghton. As we said last 
spring, we thought it unwise for the com­
pany to put that boat on front this city. 
The plan accomplished very little to se­
cure for tlie P., B. & M. Co. any Mt. Des­
sert travel, via this city, which would other­
wise have gone to the Ulysses, and that lit­
tle was obtained at very great expense, ns 
tlie alxive figures show. The Lewiston and 
tho Ulysses, on their respective routes, 
are both legitimate and laudable en­
terprises, on good business principles.— 
one tending to promote Portland and the 
other Rockland interests, and Iiotll accomo­
date public travel. I f  the P. B. & M. Co. 
would depend on tlie Lewiston lor their 
Mt. Desert business and do all they can 
with her, leaving the Ulysses to take what 
portion of the travel naturally or inevitably 
comes via  tlie Knox & Lincoln. This 
would seem to be tlie sensible plan, since’ 
it is evident enough the Houghton cannot 
pay tier way another season on tier last 
summ er’s route, while it is equally certain 
that tile Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan 
line is an established fact.
J2T Tlie Spring Term  a t  Westbrook 
Seminary will begin on the Cth of March 
and continue sixteen weeks. This is one 
of tlie best academic institutions in New 
England and we can heartily commend it. 
I t  lms a fine location nt Deering, and is 
under tlie charge of G. M. Bodge. A. M„ 
Prihcipal anil a competent corps of in­
structors.
j y T l i e  New York Tribune says o f th e  dis­
claimer of Gov. Grover, of Oregon, concern­
ing tlie famous “  Gobble ” cipher despatch 
tlmt it is peculiar. He says lie liasneversent 
a  telegram to Gov. Tilden signed, "Gobble” 
or “  Governor, ” nnd that ho lias never 
used a cipher in his life. The Tribune 
says tlm t lho “ k ey ” to tlie cipher despatch 
fits it exactly. Tlie despatch reads “  I 
have decided overy point,” etc. Nobody 
but the Governor could “  decide;” Gov. 
Grover did  decide in accordance with 
the despatch '.and tho Tribune thinks the 
explanation may be “ that Gov. Grover, 
having no cipher, wrote tlie despatch in 
plnin English, and lianded it to Patrick, 
who turned it into the Gramercy Park a r­
got." I f  not. the despatch m ust have been 
a forgery, which seems not so probable.
Washington-, Feb. 19, 1877. 
Mr. Ed itor :
Another week has passed and nn- 
oher state (Louisiana) has lieen decided for 
Haves and W heeler hy tlie Commission. 
This settles it in the.m inds of most Demo­
crats, as well as Republicans, that Hayes 
and W heeler will lie counted in nnd de­
clared elected by tile constituted authorities, 
but the ultra Democrats, who were most 
anxious for the formation of tlie Commis­
sion do not seem any better satisfied than 
they would have lieen to have tlie Presi­
dent of the Senate count in the same can­
didates. Some of litem, strange to relate, 
even advocate violence to prevent Ilayes 
and W heeler from being inngurnted. Tlie 
National Capitol, ably edited but fortunate 
ly without any serious influence, boldly nnd 
directly appeals to violence, strongly sug­
gesting hy its language the ossasination'of 
Hayes while on his way from tlie White 
House to tlie Capitol, to be inngnrated. If  
there is no law to arrest and punish such 
villains, then tbereought to he. Newspaper 
editors should not be permitted to stir up 
strife among tlie people by such barefaced 
treasonable L-ilk. Most Democrats, how­
ever, seem disposed to submit gracefully, 
after denouncing tlie Commission more or 
less severely. Tlie prosjiect now is very 
good that tho counting will be finished lie 
fore the 4th of M arch nnd Ilayes and 
W heeler he inaugurated without difficulty. 
For the sake of avoiding delay, the Mis- 
sisippi vote will he allowed to he counted 
without objection, hut tile Mississippians 
will present their objections in the form of 
i petition, requesting Congress to throw- 
out tlie electoral vote of that Shite, on the 
round of fraud adm itted by the Demo­
crats and most clearly show in the investi­
gation; hut when it comes to the admis­
sion of Lam ar to the Senate, it is quite 
likely that the Senate will decide to refuse 
him. on tlie ground that tlie legislature 
which elected him was not legally consti 
tilted and the members were not duly 
elected.
Partisanship in the Commission is more 
clearly shown on tlie part of the Democrats, 
who have constantly voted ail on one side of 
evory question, than on tlie part of Repub­
licans, who have sometimes voted with the 
Democrats. Tlie Northern Democrats seem 
more disposed to complain and bluster at 
the decisions titan the Southern members, 
bnt as it is all bluster and no fight on the 
;irt of such men as Wood, Cox anil Hew­
itt, tlie Republicans have but little to fear.
I t i; an attem pt at bulldozing which their 
Democratic constituents will not sanction 
not appieciatc. The majority iti|f:iror of 
adjournment without a  vote ti|xin Louisiana 
was so small to-day, that they will probably 
not attem pt itagain . I t is only the obstin- 
ancy of a desperate hope and a lost cause, 
which cannot last.
In view of the late exposure of fraud3 
:ind bribery resting so directly upon tlie 
possibility of Air. Tilden and his most 
trusted servants and advisers, I should 
think tlie party, when they get over their 
disappointment, would feel relieved by the 
defeat of their candidate. Tin interpreta­
tion of tlie cipher despatches between Or­
egon and New York connects Tilden hy 
name in one instance, and hy liis intimate 
confidant and secretary in m any others, 
with tlie attem pt to swindle the Republicans 
out of tlie vote of that State in the elector­
al college, hy unlawful m eans.. Then tlie 
late dcvelopement of his disregard of jus­
tice and honesty in private business by 
pleading the statute of limitations, as a 
bar to tlie payment of an honest debt, where 
lie had not lost, Imt made money, and the 
lawsuits still pending against him for de­
frauding the Government of revenue, &<•.., 
ought toeause dread of tile disgraceful posi­
tion we would lie placed in tlie eves of tlie 
world with Tilden at the head of tlie Gov­
ernm ent. Well m ight Republicanism he 
considered a  failure, when tlie people would 
elect and inaugurate to power as their chief 
m agistrate a man proven to he without 
principle or honor in his dealings.
Our weather continues mild and beauti­
ful and rain and snow are tilings almost 
forgotten. The preparations for the inau­
guration are beginning. N. I!. M.
Kelley made a personal explanation deny­
ing all knowledge of nn attem pt to buy a 
KepubW n elector in Oregon. He did sign 
a cipher des]ntch for Mr. Patrick, who 
represented it was a telegram to W. T. Pci • 
ton for $10000 to pay lawyers’ fees inOregou 
and if not used would lie returned. Some 
discussion of the Florida case ensued. In 
tlie House, a communication from Judge 
Clifford transm itting tlie decision of tlie 
Electoral Commission in tlie Louisiana 
ease was received and notice was sent to 
tin* Senate that the House would be ready 
to receive tlmt luxlv and proceed with tlie 
count. A recess was then takon till Mon­
day.
In joint convention of tlie two Houses of 
Congress, on Monday, Feb. 19. tlie decision 
of the Electoral Commission in the Louis­
iana case were read objections were made 
and tlie two houses separated to separately 
consider them. In tlie Senate tlie Louisi­
ana question was debated by Messrs. Max- 
ey, Kerman, Thurman, Sherman, Morton, 
Bayard, I.ogan, Sargent, Howe, Boutwell 
and others and a resolution offering tlie de­
cision of the Commission was passed by a 
strict party vote 41 to 28. In the House 
immediately after the joint convention a 
recess was taken till Tuesday.
In tlie House, Tuesday, Feb. 20, the 
Louisiana case was debated and a  resolu­
tion against counting tile Louisiana vote 
for Hayes was passed, 172 to 99—a'party  
vote, except that Seelye and P ierce of 
Mass, voted with tlie Democrats. In joint 
convention tlie Louisiana vote was then 
counted for Ilayes, followed by the count 
of Maine, Maryland and Massachusetts, 
wilen Michigan was reached, objection was 
mado to the vote of one of tlie electors, 
who Imd lieen chosen to fill a vacancy, tlie 
objection resting on the ground that no 
vacancy legally existed. The two Houses 
sepurted and in the House a (filibustering 
motion fora  recess was made by Mr. Soutli- 
ord of Ohio, but it was voted down 192 to 
57. The House then over-ruled thcolijection 
to the Michigan elector, and the Senate 
having done the same, the joint convention 
again met and the rotes of Michigan, Min 
nesota, Mississippi, Missouri and Nebraska 
were counted when Nevada was reached, 
Mr. Springer of III. objected to counting 
one of the three votes on tile ground that 
one of the electors was a U. S. Commission­
er. Tlie convention being dissolved (the 
hour being (i P . M„ a  motion for a recess 
till Wednesday was carried. In  the Sen­
ate tlie objection to the Nevada elector was 
over-ruled, after which tlie Senate look a 
recess till Wednesday.
tjaf The citizens are to vote, at the ensuing Ifcrf In response to a popular demand, the Orph- 
election, upon the question whether they will re- eus Club are preparing Jto give a series of vocal 
dace the salary of the Mayor from $500 to $500. and instrumental concerts, consisting of new and 
The salary was raised from $200 to $50$, by vote choice orchestral selections, novelties and part 
of the citizens, in March, 1874. It is true that singing by members of the club, assisted by a 
these are times when economy is desirable, but we soprano and contralto, in turn, from among the 
do not think there is much extravagance in pay- best singers of our city. Mia Clara L. Furbish, 
ing the Mayor $500 for his services. j soprano, and Miss Julia 9. Spear, contralto, are
1 ST  The graduating exercises of the Class of ’77 enSa8ed for the first concert of the series, which 
in the Rockland High School will lie held at Far-. wil1 ‘ak« Place <“  Pillsbury Hail, Tuesday evening, 
well & Ames Hall, on Tuesday evening, March j Fcb- 27lh- The programme embiaces a class of 
15th. TheOrpheus Club will furnish music. Tlie ra,lsic calculaterl to display the talent of both club 
class numbers six young ladies and four young aDI* vocalists to the best advantage, entertaining 
gentlemen. Of the latter, Jesse A. Tolman gives ,0 an ““‘hence and worthy the generous support
F o r ty - f o u r th  C o n g re s s .
In the Senate, Wednesday, Fell. 14. a 
bill to remove the disunities of Gen. Jos. 
E . Johnston was passed. Tlie hill amend­
ing tlie Pacific railroad acts was further 
discussedjand the hill for expenses of Elec­
toral Commission and hill m aking an ap­
propriation for the public printing were 
passed. The latter provides that the Con­
gressional printer shall not pay over 50 cts 
per 1000 ems for composition and 40 cts 
an hour for work in binding, etc. In the 
House, the Florida report was Anther dis­
cussed and tlie majority resolution, declar­
ing the Tilden & Hendricks elector chosen 
ill Florida, was adopted, by 142 to 82. In 
committee of the whole the naval appro­
priation hill was discussed uud nn amend­
ment offered hy Mr. Hale increasing tlie ap­
propriating lor pay of officers and seamen 
from $0,250,000 to $7,000,000, was de­
feated.
In the Senate, Thursday, Feh. 15, several 
hills were presented and referred and bill 
to determine the rank of tlie officers of staff’ 
corps in tlie navy was indefinitely post­
poned. Bill relative to the Mexican awards 
was dismissed and laid over and tlie Dis­
trict of Columbia bill was passed. Tile 
PaeifiAuilroad bill was further considered. 
In the House the naval appropriation hill 
was passed, witli an amendment providing 
for tlie appointm ent of a commission to de­
cide upon tlie future naval policy of the 
United States, said commission to consist 
of tlie Admiral of the navy, the General of 
the army, two Senators, three Representa­
tives and two naval officers to he desig­
nated by tin* President. A message was 
received from tlie President vetoing tlie 
hill relative to revision of U. S. laws, on 
account of his objection to the section 
which directs tlie clerk of the House of 
Representatives to select one newspaper in 
each of tlie states and territories in which 
all treaties and laws of the United States 
as may lie ordered for publication shall be 
published. Tlie veto was sustained—yeas 
21 nays 1. The hill was then passed with­
out the objectionable section. In commit­
tee of the whole bill relating to rates of 
freight transportation over Union Pacific It. 
It. at Omaha was considered, hut not 
finished.
In  tlie Senate, Friday, Fell. 1(1. tlie Pacific 
Railroad hill was discussed a t length and 
Mr. Rlaine made it sound and vigorous 
:ecli iu op|>osition to various sections of 
An amendm ent offered by Mr. 
Chaffee was adopted, providing tlmt the net 
should he construed us a final settlem ent 
lietween the government and tho companies 
if, within four months after its passage, it 
lie accepted by tlie companies, and provided 
said companies shall faithfully comply with 
all the provisions of the act and shall not 
be in default of any of tlie instalments 
when due. In  the House, the Omaha 
bridge hill was considered and several bills 
were passed.
In  the Senate, Saturday, Feb. 17th, a 
communication was received transm itting 
the decision of the Electoral Commission 
in the Louisiana ease whereupon the 
House was notified that the Senate was 
eady to proceed witli the count. Senator
spot
the
A b o u t  T o w n .
,N~ Washington’s birthday.
J  tf- Two or three kilns were set on fire last 
week and as many more this week.
l y  Rev. J. O. Skinner, of Waterville, will 
preaeli iu the Church of Immanuel next Snuday 
usteriioon and evening.
23T Mr. Knowles close*] his dancing school 
with an exhibition ball at Pillsbury Hall, on Mon­
day evening.
1 IT" A dozen or more persons in this city are 
talking about going to the Black Hills the coming 
Spring.
§Q}“  Tlie “ Americas ”  boys had a pleasant 
masquerade party, at their hall ou Spring street, 
Friday evening.
:_if~ Several runaways have taken place in our 
streets this week, but no very serious damage has 
ensued.
* y  Attention is ealted to tbe advertisement of 
tbe Pastern State Normal School, the Spring term 
of which begins mi the 15th of March.
l i f  Tlie city schools will close on Friday, 
March 2*1, with the exception of the High School 
and First Grammar School, which will continue 
one week longer.
Rev. Dr. Mason, of Thomaston, preached 
at the Congregational church in this city last Sun­
day morning, taking for liis text Pilota’s enquiry, 
“ What is Truth? ”
;■ Last Friday Officer William seized a bar­
rel of ale at the steimlmat wharf, and on Tuesday 
he seized n barrel of whiskey at the Eastern Ex­
press office.
The Reform Club are to hold their annual 
levee on Thursday evening of next week—March 
1st. Ample preparations are heing made for a 
a pleasant occasion and the claims of the organi­
zation should ensure a rousing benefit.
17T  A false alarm of fire, a little after twelve 
o’clock on Tuesday night, turned out the depart­
ment and citizens to look for what couldn’t Ik? found 
Nobody was sorry that there was no fire,but every­
body way disgusted at having been needlessly 
turned out.
2 P  0. E. Blackington, at 215 Main Street, 
has 30 good all-wool suits which he is selling off, 
to close them out, at the very low figure of $0.00 
per suit.
The meeting of the Reform Club at the 
North End, on Tuesday evening, was very fully 
attended ami was addressed by Rev. Mr. Kirk­
land and by Mrs. Fitzgerald of Brunswick. Much 
good is being accomplished by these meetings.
g y  A party of eight couples of our young peo­
ple went to Belfast in the big sleigh “ Mammoth,” 
on Tuesday, to attend a domino ball in that city 
the same evening. Th oy arrived home at about 
half-past four I*. M. yesterday and report that 
they had “ a splendid time.” •
JOT The architect and other gentleman con­
cerned in the erection of the new county build­
ing at Chicago, were in town Monday and visited 
Vinalhaven, to inspect some columns and other 
interior work which are being cut ami po lished 
by the Bodwell Granite Co. for that edifice.
i y  As Mr. Pembroke S. Crockett, who is em­
ployed at the Custom House, was passing between 
a carpenter’s bench and the wall, he accidentally 
kuooked off a heavy three-inch chisel which lay 
on the edge of the Itench, so that it fell, and the 
bladestruck Mr. C. just above the heel, inflicting 
a severe cut.
The Reform Club held a large and effec­
tive meeting at the Methodist Vestry last Sunday 
afternoon. The exercises were very interesting 
and were participated in by Messrs. Wiggin* 
Moore, Brown, Perry, Hutchings and Cables o 
the Club, Mrs. Wiggiu, Mrs. Tighe, Rev. Messrs. 
Chase, Besse, uml Kirkland and G. W. White 
Esq.
g y  Messrs. Pottle & Knight, tailors, have 
dissolved partnership, Mr. Pottle settling the 
business of the old firm. Mr. P. continues the 
business at the old stand, while Mr. Knight, as 
before stated, will open a new establishment in 
Ulmer Block. Both gentlemen are good tailors 
and popular with their customers.
g y  Leighton, of the fish market, says our 
item last week about parties being obliged to send 
to “ Hurricane ” for halibut must have been a 
“ fish story, ” since he had an invoice of halibut 
come iu the same boat with that for Hurricane, 
and therefore couldn’t have been “  out ”  of that 
commodity.
g y  The annual city election will occur one 
week from next Monday and candidates for the 
Mayoralty and City Council will therefore be 
nominated next week. Mr. Moflitt, our present 
Mayor, has, so far as we know, served with satis­
faction to his fellow citizens, and no doubt he 
will receive the Republican nomination. We 
have heard ex-Mayors Bryant and Merrill, named 
in connection with the Democratic nomination.
j y  Tho meetings at the First Baptist Church 
have lieen continued every evening this week and 
Tuesday ami Thursday afternoons. Rev. 0. 
Richardson, of St. George, assisted the pastor iu 
the work for the first two days of the week. The 
interest still continues without abatement. The 
same is true of the meetings at the Free Baptist 
church, which are held every evening and Wednes­
day and Saturday afternoons—the afternoon 
meetings at the schoolhouse, the others in the 
church.
the Salutatory and Fred C. Stevens the Valedic­
tory. The clasf will give a ball on Thursday eve­
ning following.
o r  On account of the great increase of his 
patrons,Dr. Crabtre, TheSanatorian, will remain 
till Monday night. From everywhere the sick 
and afllieted are calling on him for aid. From 
the islands, even, comes the cry of Macedonia, 
“ Come over and help us,” But he positively 
will return to Boston Monday night. Rooms at 
Lynde Hotel.
j y  Work on the government contract at Hur­
ricane Island was suspended Tuesday night, throw­
ing about 300 men out of employment. A “  fare­
well ball ” was given at the Island on Tuesday 
night, Messrs. J. J. Alexander, L. F. Tapley, F. 
B. Snowman and W. A. Healy being managers- 
The steamer Pioneer came from Carver’s Harbor, 
bringing over about twenty young ladies and the 
Vinalhaven Quadrille Band.
* y  A despatch received in Boston Tuesday, 
from Orleans, Mass., says that the schooner 
Thomas R. Pillsbury, 414 tons, of Thomaston* 
Capt. Pitcher, went ashore at Nauset at 2 o’clock 
that morning. She was bound from New Or­
leans to*,Boston, with a cargo of cotton. She will 
probably get off. The underwriters have sent a 
steamer to the assistance of the vessel.
Schooner Bengal, lying at South Marine 
Railway wharf, took fire Sunday night, by water 
caching her cargo of lime from the melting of 
ce under her ceiling. Her] hatches were kept 
closed till yesterday, when she was opened, a part 
of the cargo was broken out,, and it was found 
that only about 15 casks of lime had been de­
stroyed. She was taken on the railway this morn-
‘ST* The ladies of the Universalist Circle will 
give an Antiquariau Supper at their vestry next 
Wednesday evening. The repast will he such a 
subsantial meal as our grandmothers were wont 
to spread on festive occasions, and the ladies in 
attendance will be arrayed in the costume of “  ye 
olden tyme.” The supper will be served at 
o’clock, and all among our citizens who would 
like to 9up in this good old style will be welcomed 
to the tables and served with all they can eat for 
the moderate sum of twenty-five cents 
g y  Welearu that Hon. Geo. S. Wiggin has 
decided to retire from the management of the 
Poor Department of the city at the close oj 
present municipal year. Mr. Wiggin hi 
Chairman of the Overseers of the Poor 
long time, and we shall be sorry that the care 
this department of the city’s interests is to pass 
out of his hands. But he is certainly entitled, if 
he so elects, to be relieved frein the cares and 
annoyances of the position, and lie will retire 
with the well-earned thrnks of the community for 
his years of faithful service.
2 y  At the meeting of the City Council, on 
Thursday evening, the Mayor submitted the fol­
lowing statement of the condition of the several 
appropriations at that date, which we publish for 
the information of our fellow citizens;
F u n d . A p p r 'n , etc. O rders d raw i. U nerp 'd
Police, S .^UOO 00 *2,275 8■> $ 724 82
F ire , 0,000 00 5,980 27 19 7:
4,000 00 2,038 32 1,861 68
H ighway, X.000 00 7,332 00 667 40
Dontingi'ht, 9,0-jy oo 6,002 70 1,230 20
Diac’n t on  T axes 7,000 00 0,981 71 18 29
In t K. Si L . K.U., 18,921 9a 18,921 93
S ly  D ebt, 0,000 00 6,000 0(1
int oil D ebt, li,:ioo 00 9,300 (Ml 2,000 00
Si'hoolhouse, 2.400 OO 2,180 vo 269 20
lt«nervoir.*«, 1,000 00 T ransferred  to F ire  D ep’t
Sehools, 13,080 14 10,400 00 2,638 14
P auper, 9,000 00 0,884 82 3,615 18
Bala ice unexpended , 13,001 05
S T  Rev. J. 0. Skinner, who was a resident of 
St. Albans, Vt., in 1864, and was an eye-witness 
of the famous rebel raid upon that town on the 
19th of October of that year, has prepared a 
popular lecture upon the subject, which he will 
deliver at the Universalist Vestry, next Monday 
evening. The raid upon St. Alban’s was one of the 
most thrilling episodes of the Rebellion, and Mr. 
Skinner has recently come into possession of im­
portant documentary evidence concerning the 
plot of which this raid was a result. The subject 
is more rich in material and more interesting and 
important in its bearings on the progress and 
conduct of the war than most people are aware, 
and we are sure that in Mr. Skinner’s hands the 
topic will be ably treated. We hope he will have 
a full hearing.
ESP" Mr. G. D. Barnes, of the senior class of 
Tufts Divinity School, preached acceptably at the 
Universalist church last Sunday. Mr. Barnes 
experienced some difficulty, and manifested a good 
deal of perseverance, in reaching his appointment. 
Mr. B. was not in the through car, and being un­
acquainted with the route and the conductor fail­
ing to give notice at Brunswick, he and a lady iu 
tho other end of the same car who was coming to 
Camden, were carried by and only discovered their 
mistake in season to get oft'at Bowdoiuham. Here 
Mr. B. secured a team to take him to Wiscasset, 
where he, perforce, stopped over night, starting 
in another sleigh, at 3 a. ni. Suuda}', for Waldo- 
boro, and at the latter place engaging a third 
team, which brought him to this city, arriving at 
12.30.
t3T  Miss Catherine Sawyer, whose salve 
(which long ago attained great celebrity) has of 
late years acquired a great reputation, has lately 
had the article patented, nnd has contracted for 
its manufacture with “  Wiggin & Co.,” of this 
city, who are hereafter alone authorized to use her 
name and trade mark. The reason for this 
course on the part of Miss S. is that it is alleged 
that Mr. L M. Robbins, druggist, who has for a 
number of years past made the salve, has failed 
to keep his contract with her and that she has 
received only about $400 from him in all that 
time. It is also said that the salve has not al­
ways been made of first-class ingredients and in 
accordance with the formula, but how this may 
be we caunot say. At all events, the only au­
thorized and genuine “ Miss Sawyer’s Salve ” is 
now the twsnty-fivecent size, with photo-engraved 
label, bearing the likeness of Miss Sawyer, her 
own written signature and the name of Wiggin & 
Co.
g y  The Universalist society in this city re­
ceived, lost Friday, from the Universalist parish 
in Lapeer, Mich., a very urgent appeal for the re­
lease of their present pastor, Rev. John II. Pal­
mer, from the engagement into which he had enter­
ed to assume the pastorate of the Church of Im­
manuel on the 1st of April. This was an entire 
surprise to the parish in this city, as they sup­
posed the Lapeer parish h ad accepted the fact that 
Mr. P. was to seek a larger field of labor. They 
had employed Mr. Palmer only half the time, but 
several weeks after he had engaged to come to 
this city, they entered upon the present effort to 
induce him to retract, ami raised a subscription of 
nearly double the amount hitherto paid him and 
offered him employment all the time, if he would 
remain. Mr. Palmer, who considered himself 
bound by his engagement here, would express no 
preference between the two parishes, but con­
sented to remain, if the Roekl&nd parish should 
release him. The matter was laid before the 
society last Sunday, and though sympathizing 
strongly with the position of the church in Lapeer, 
the Rockland society voted to decline the request 
for the release of Mr. Palmer from h is engagement. 
The present action of the Lapeer parish in the 
matter shows the very strong hold which Mr. 
Palmer has upon the regard of the church and 
community and the strength of the desire to re­
tain hi9 services.
of our musical public. To remunerate the ex­
pense attending these concerts the price of tickets 
will be 25 cents, and it is hoped that sufficient en­
couragement may lie given as to warrant their 
continuance with advantage to the club.
City Council.—The City Council met on Thurs_ 
day eveniug, according to adjournment.
Communication was received from the City 
Solicitor, giving the opinion that the Mayor’s sala­
ry is now legally established at $500 and will re­
main so until changed by the qualified electors, 
voting in ward meetings called for the purpose. 
Accepted.
An order was passed directing an article to be 
put in the warrants for city election as follows 
‘‘Shall the salary of the Mayor hereafter be 
three hundred dollars per year
The Committee on Accounts were ordered to 
settle with the Overseers of the Poor, and should 
there be any balance found due the Overseers, the 
Mayor is authorized to draw his order for the 
same.
The mayor submitted a statement of the con­
dition of the several appropriations, which was 
read and accepted. Adjourned,
*3T On Monday morning Mr. Leander Thomas 
discovered that his store, corner of Main and 
Cottage sts., North End, had been entered 
the previous night by breaking the glass in the 
front window, and that a quantity of fresh and 
coi ned beef had been stolen. The City Marshal 
was notified and it was at first surmised that the 
thief had gone on hoard some vessel; but the 
rogue had cut his hand on the broken glass of 
the window, and Mr. Low observed that there was 
a trail of blood drops leadingaway from the store. 
Following this, with others assisting in the 
search, it led him up Cottage st. to North Main 
down that street to Gay street, up Gay to Union, 
down Union to Lindsey, down Lindsey to Main, 
across Main and through Glover’s lumber yard 
and back of Kimball Block to Sea street, and 
thence across to Winter street, to the house occu­
pied by Fred Grant. The house was surrounded 
and the Marshal entered and found Grant hid in 
a clothes press, with his hand cut and still bleed- 
ding. He was arrested ami committed to the lock­
up and the stolen beef wns found in the house. 
On Tuesday Grant was arraigned before Judge 
Hall and ordered to recognize for appeaance at 
the March term of S. J. Court. In default of 
bail he was committed to Wiscasset jail on Wed­
nesday.
At the public meeting held in connection 
ith the session of the County Lodge of Good 
Templars in this city, on Wednesday evening, 
Farwell & Ames Hall was packed with a crowded 
audience to listen to the lecture by T. R. Simonton, 
Esq., of Camden, on “ Wine and its Evils.” Gen. 
Tillson presided and a large number of the mem­
bers of the Reform Club occupied seats on the 
platform. The exercises were opened by singing 
“ Hold the Fort,” followed by prayer by Rev. Mr- 
Chase. Alter two stanzas of *• Rescue the Perish, 
ing,”  had been sung, Gen. Tillson introduced th 
lecturer in a very felicitous manner. Mr. Simon­
ton prefaced his main topic by referring to the 
need which-the temperance reform has of all the 
instrumentalities and agencies which can be en­
listed in its support—the church, the temperance 
orders and the Reform Clubs, paying an eloquent 
tribute to the work being done by the latter. He 
then proceeded to discuss the evils of wine-drink­
ing, presenting most forcibly the teachings and 
examples of the Bible and of ancient and contem­
porary history. He concluded with a considera­
tion of the remedies for these evils—placing the 
greatest reliance upon the pledge, but advocatmj 
the use of the protecting and restraining arm of 
the law also, and appealed for hearty public co­
operation with all efforts and agencies being used 
for the suppression of intemperance. Mr. Simon­
ton spoke entirely without notes, and it is not 
merely from the desire to compliment a friend that 
we say that his lecture was effective in statement, 
apt in illustration, sound in logic, strong in com­
mon sense, convincing in argument and everyway 
worthy of the hearing of any audience. It is 
calculated to do good for the cause wherever it is 
delivered. Mr. SimontoiTheld the close attention 
of the large audience through his address and was 
heartily applauded at its conclusion.
K n o x  C o u n ty  L o d g e ,  I .  O . o f  G . T .
The Knox County Lodge of Good Templars held 
its annual session with Payson Lodge, in this city, 
on Wednesday.
The Lodge was called to order at 10 A. M., the 
W. C. T., G. O. Payson, in the chair.
The usual officers and committees were ap­
pointed for the session, and also a committee to 
choose the place for holding the next quarterly 
session.
A vote was passed admitting all members of 
subordinate Lodges in attendance to the privileges 
of the County Lodge.
The W. C. T. read his quarterly report, 
which discusses the condition and interests 
of the order in the county in an earnest and 
practical manner and contains valuable coun­
sel for the membership.
The report of the Treasurer was read and ac­
cepted.
At the opening of the afternoon session, the 
Committee on the State of the Order made their 
report, including reports from 8 out of the 13 
Lodges in the County.
The following officers were elected for the en­
suing year:
A. Lauipson, of West Camden, W. C. T.; W. W. 
Perry, of Camden, W. C. Sec’y.; G. T. Sleeper, of 
Rockland, W. C. Treasurer.
Tho Committee appointed to consider the pro­
posed form for District Lodges and the substitute 
offered by Bro. G. E. Brackett, G. W. S., reported 
a resolution vgainst adopting either plan and in­
structing the representatives to the Grand Lodge 
to oppose it, which was adopted.
The resolutions were reported from the commit­
tee and after discussion, were adopted in substance 
as follows :
1. Extends greeting to all friends of the tem­
perance cause and pledges renewed effort to ad­
vance it.
2. Urges a general interest and effort in main­
taining and extending the organization of Juvenile 
Templars.
3. Resolved, That wc hail with gladness tbe 
amendments to the Liquor Law, which passed the 
last Legislature, placing cider and native wine iii 
the catalogue with intoxicating drinks, and mak­
ing officials liable to a penalty for neglect to allegi* 
previous conarictiou ami failure to prosecute.
4. Refrains from expressing opinion discrim­
inating as to the respective merits of the several 
temperance organizations, but recognizes the 
prominent position of the Reform Clubs in the 
temperance work.
Invites the Grand Lodge to hold its next ses­
sion iu Canu'a i.
Extends a vote of thanks to Payson Lodge 
for the ample and excellent manner in which it 
entertained the County Lodge.
The following were chosen delegates to the 
Grand Lodge :
Delegates—E. D. Merriam, W. W.Perry, N. L. 
Crockett.
Alternates— Mrs. E. D. Merriam, Beoj. Makar, 
J. C. Cleveland.
The proceedings were oderel priutel in full in 
the Camden Herald.
The officers elect were duly installed, Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, of Brunswick, acting by invitation, 
as installing officer.
The Committee on location reported in favor cf
holding the next session in Camden and that 
place was selected.
The Lodge then adjourned.
The attendance was large—over 150 members 
of the order being 'present, and the sess:on was 
one of much interest.
W arren,
A meeting of the Stockholders of the Warren 
Manufacturing Co. was held on Wednesday after­
noon of last week, but as far as we can ascertain , 
nothing was accomplished. At a meeting of the 
Committee of the directors and creditors held on 
Saturday, it wa9 voted to consult the Supreme 
Bench in regard to the validity of the mortgage.
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Warren 
Cheese Factory, on Tuesday, it was voted to sell 
the factory to the Tiger Engine Co., for an engine 
house.
The Convention of the Sabbath Schools con- 
necteJ with the evangelical churches iuKuox Co. 
commenced its sessions at the Congregationalist 
church on Tuesday. A half hour was spent in 
prayer before organization. Rev. Mr. Dutton waa 
appointed chairman and I. P. Starrett secretary 
The subject of “  The study of the Bible and its im­
portance to the young,” was opened by Rev. Mr. 
Dutton, who was followed by Mr. Adams, Secre­
tary of the Maine Missionary Society, Mr. Lawry 
of Thomaston and Rev. Mr. Norcros3. “ The study 
of the Bible and its importance to Adults ” w&s 
discussed by Revs. Messrs. Cushman,Herring and 
Mr. Morse. At the evening session, a service of 
praise was followed by the discussion of the fol­
lowing topics,** A thorough knowledge of the Bible 
essential to Christian character ” and “ How is 
the Sabbath school a blessing to the young people 
orfcthe unconverted of any age ? ”  Remarks were 
made b^ r Revs. Messrs. Norcross, Herring, Adams, 
Goodrich and Messrs. Baker of Gardiner, Bick­
ford, Aleleney and Bartlett. The convention 
closes to-day, but religious meetings will be con­
tinued during the week. S.
Warren. Feb. 21, 1877.
C a m d e n .
The religious services are continued as usual ; 
the interest is more apparant ; Christians are en­
couraged and thankful for the good that has been 
done for a higher life und light among them, for 
the salvation of some and the earnest lougiugs of 
others to find the pearl of great price, trusting 
that the still small voice of the spirit may enter 
many hearts and lead them in the way of life and 
salvation.
Some twenty-five of our «• Iron-clads ” and 
‘•Ladies Aids”  went to Tenant’s Harbor, ou 
Thursday last, to organize similar societies there. 
They had a tine time, and good weather, with 
great success. About one • hundred and ten 
signed the pledge, which we trust is only a be­
ginning of the work iu the town. Our “ Irou- 
clad ” meetings are well attended and interesting, 
aud though we are sorry to hear of one falling out 
here and there by the way, yet there is hope 
that the tempter will not always have power over 
them, but a higher aud nobler impulse take pos­
session, leading them upward and ouward, in­
stead of downward to a drunkard’s end.
Our dry weather still continues, although there 
is plenty of snow. Our cisterns are like an empty 
bowl; our wells are low. Canaau Pond is the 
lowest it has been for years, our mills are short 
and yet we are not suffering for water. The little 
cloud will soon appear and we shall have all the
in we wish for.
We are sorry our Roekport friends have so 
much trouble with tramps. Perhaps if the mat­
ter could be investigated, it might appear that 
they were not foreigners, but to the manor liora— 
fellow citizens with a disposition to stay out nights 
and scare quiet people. Our tramps are very 
quiet aud orderly; never go out evenings or nights. 
They doubtless enjoy themselves, as others do, in 
quiet meditation, with grateful hearts for the com­
forts bestowed, and leave town with pleasant rec­
ollections, and happy to come again when they 
can make it convenient.
riioiiiaston.
T em p e r a n c e  R ef o r m .—On Thursday last four 
or five members of the Reform Club here, to­
gether with about thirty of the “ brethren and 
sisters ” of Camden, weut to Tenant’s Harbor to 
form a club there, they were well received and 
kindly cared for hy the citizens, and met with un­
looked-for success. The church was crowded to 
excess, and the remarks of the several speakers 
were listened to with close attention, as was shown 
by the congregation keeping their scats from 7 
until 11 o’clock. The pledges were passed arouod 
and about 115 signatures were obtained. We un­
derstand that on Saturday night a club was formed 
and Whitney Long chosen Presidert. The Re­
form Club meeting in Thomaston, on Sunday last, 
at the Baptist Vestry,was well attended, and was 
addressed by W. A. Langley, of Bangor. Mr. 
Langley has “  been through the mill,”  and knows 
of what he is speaking. He also spoke at the Club 
meeting on Wednesday evening, before a large 
assembly, and will be present on Sunday after­
noon uext, at the meeting in the Congregation­
al church.
To show what the Reforta Clubs have done in 
this place, it is only necessary to say that not a 
drop of lii|iior can be obtained at either of the 
hotels or the saloons in this place. So much tor 
moral suasion.
O t h e r  I t em s .— A Union prayer meeting was 
held at the Congregational church ou Monday 
and Tuesday eveniug of this week by invitation 
of the Congregationalists, the Baptists and 
Methodists joining them, an 1 the meetings are 
fully attended.
During the past eleven months there have been 
put up at the Poor House iu this town 134 tramps.
Dana R. Young and Fred. French go as dele­
gates from the Thomaston Reform Club to the 
convention of the State Reform Club, to be held at 
Lewiston.
Soli. Thomas R. Pillsbury, of Thomason, is 
ashore at Cape Cod.
A telegram was received last evening announc­
ing the illness of Capt. Geo. E. Wallace, of the 
ship, “  Edward O’Brien,”  at New York. The 
ship is ready for sea. His wife is with Capt. W. 
Dr. Walker left for N. Y. this a. m., to look after 
his son in-law.
The old block house of Fort Sullivan is 
no more. One of the oldest land marks 
Quit Enstport had has been leveled to the 
ground. As it was no particular ornament 
and of no earthly use at present, it is 
perhaps as well that it should come 
down. The old block house was probably 
the first building erected on Fort Sullivan. 
As near :is we can learn it was built al>out 
1807. Most of the tim ber taken from it is 
as sound as when put there, and will be 
used for building purposes. The building 
was used .'is a  guard house by the regular 
troops and doubtless m any of them were 
familiar with every nook and corner of it. 
The port-holes, o r rifle holes, in the sides of 
the building* were more suggestive of a 
stronghold forrepelling Indian attacks than 
for any other use.
In the Electoral Commission, last Friday, 
after discussing tho Louisiana question in 
the private session from 11 to 4 o’clock, it 
was decided by a vote of 8 to 7 that they 
could not receive evidence outside of the  
certificates based on the findings of the 
state canvassers, and also that the disquali­
fication of United States officials from 
serving as presidential electors applied not 
on the day of election, but on the day*the 
electors discharged their duties. On the 
announcement of this decision, counsel on 
both sides said they had nothing further to  
say, when the commission a t 5:30 P. M. 
went again into private session, and by a 
vote ef 8 to 7 gave Hayea and W heeler the  
eight electoral votes of Louisiana.
M a in e .
Rev. A. R. Crane of Hallowcll has hpen 
called to the church in East Winthrop.
A society is to l>o formed in Vassal boro 
for the prevention of ernely to animals.
Ki-Gov. A. P. Morrill has pnrchaseil a 
tine residence in Augusta, and w ill remove 
thore.
Mr. Crowell of Hallowed, who attem pt­
ed to hang himself Thursday, is le tte r  and 
will recover.
The Universalist society of Norway has 
secured the services of Rev. .1. A. Seitz of 
New York for tho presold year.
Sixteen barrels of dove manure have 
been taken ont of the tower of the (iranite 
church at Augusta.
The Calais Times thinks Uiat if W ash­
ington county makes a united effort it can 
name this next governor of Maine.
fircat religions interest is felt a t Fair- 
field Center. The meetings ootamenced 
Dec. 1st. and have been continued since. 
Over fifty conversions are reported.
A grand reunion of nil the soldiers and 
sailors of Portland regiments will l>e held 
somewhere in the vicinity of that city the 
the last of Ju ly  or the first of August.
There were two immense tPin]x>rnnce 
meetings at Saco Sunday. II. M. Bryant, 
o f Lewiston made an able address. Sixty 
signed the pledge in the ovenin;
( T h e  Auburn Reform Club celebrated its 
second anniversary hist Friday. I t lias 
five hundred members and five thousand 
on the general pledge. Eighteen clubs 
have been organized by its memliers.
There is a fair prospect of considerable 
shipbuilding on the St. Croix during the 
ensuing spring and summer. Iloardman 
Bros, have begun to build a barque of 
aliout fiOO tons.
Nathaniel Parker, !)."i years of age,I died 
Saturday in Durham u|)on the farm, which 
he has lived upon for 7<i years. Mr. Park­
e r’s mother died a few years since at the 
age of 112 years.
An earthquake shock was felt in Portland 
early Sunday morning. At Cape Elizalieth 
the shock was so severe as to shake houses 
severely and alarm the "occupants. This is 
the second shock reported in the Stale dur­
ing the month.
The graduating class of Rowdoin will 
uumlier forty men this year. This class 
started with aliout eighty men, was the 
largest class when entering that the college 
has bad for years, and will be one of the 
largest to graduate.
The fine new shipbuilt by William Rog­
ers, of Bath, 1658 tons, all rigged, which 
will lie launched in a few days, has lieen 
purchased bv ,1. S. Winslow & C .., and 
others, of Portlund, from which port she 
will hail.
The first exhibition of the-Androseoggin 
County Poultry Association opened at Lew­
iston Monday. Above six hundred speci­
mens were exhibited, embracing all the 
best variety of hens, turkeys, geese, ducks 
auil fancy fowls.
The State Sunday School Convention 
holds its annual m eeting at Skowhegan 
village, beginning Tuesday evening. May 
15th. and continuing through the following 
•lay and evening. ArrangmcnUl have al­
ready been made to make this the most 
valuable session since the formation of the 
association.
It is lielieved that the schooner Jam es A. 
Crocker o f Maine, which sailed from New 
York Dec. nth, for Providence, was the 
vessel seen to sink in the gale of Dec. 9th, 
off Plum Island, by Capt. Scott of schooner 
Sea Foam, which sailed with the ,1. A. 
Crocker. Her crew were all from North- 
port, E. I.
I'be Medical School of Maine, at Bruns­
wick, o|>ened on Thursday morning with a 
lecture by Prof. W ilder on the relation of 
comparative anatomy and the study of med­
icine. The attendance so far is in excess for 
previous years, there being over 70, which 
is probpbly tivo-third of the whole attendace 
expected.
The directors of the Shore Line railroad 
have been called u|>on. by several of the 
towns, which voted to aid the road and now 
refuse to pay their part, to stop work and 
render a bill of expenses for settlement. 
This the directors refuse to do, and have 
commenced suits against the town to eom- 
J>el them to pay up.
Hon. Joshua Nyc has an Indian saddle, 
that was captured in the Rosebud fight. It 
is made of buffalo hide, from which the 
hair has been removed, and the ends arc 
ornamented with lieads of various colors 
and quite beautiful designs, 
was sent to Maine by Capt. Rawolla, of 
the Second United States Cavalry.
D o m e s tic .
“ M urphy’s Army,” ns the pledge-signors 
in Pittsburgh and Allegheny are called, 
now numbers 86,000, the most of them men. 
Mr. Murphy having been charged with re­
ceiving a large salary for his labors, he has 
offered to work without compensation.
A combination of the distillers of the 
entire country, embracing nearly every es­
tablishment in the United States', has lieen 
formed for the purpose of self-protection 
and for pooling their earnings.
Clues. C. Randall, one of the striking 
engineers, was arrested in Boston, Tuesday 
night, and held for examination, being de­
tected in attem pting to disable the locomo­
tive of the afternoon outward train on the 
Boston and Maine Railroad
Rear Admiral Louis M. Gouldsborough 
died in Washington Tuesday morning, of 
typhoid pneumonia. He entered the navy 
in 1812 from the District of Columbia. 
This makes the sixth death among Rear 
Admirals within three weeks.
Four men named Holt have been arrest­
ed a t Nashville, on despatches from Chat­
tanooga and Atlanta, charging them with 
having Jiaiticipated in the m urder of Lieut. 
McIntyre in Northern Georgia, recently, 
where the latter, at the head of a force of 
revenue eflicials, went to break up illicit 
distilleries.
The Moody and S.inkey meetings at the 
tabernacle in Boston continue to be at-
DR. C. E. DRAKE of Portland will be in Rock­
land March 20, 21, 22, 23, at Thorndike House. 
A d v ic e  F r e e .
From Elisha Newhall, Engineer of morning 
train from Portland.
Dit. DRAKE : Dear Sir I will say that yon 
cured me of a bad case of kidney trouble when 
all others had failed, and in seven (lays from the 
time that I commenced to take your medicine I 
was at work, and have been ever since, and 
entirely cured. Yon also cured my little girl that 
the Doctors said would die.
Dr. Drake’s Golden Bitters for stomach anil 
Liver Diseases, Dr. Drake’s Nervous Pills for Ner­
vous weakness, Dr. Drake’s World-wide known 
Liver Pills for f’oustipation and Biliousness for 
sale at W. H. Kittredge & Co., and E. Gay X son
W. Perkins & Co., Portland, Agents for Maine.
■ cleansed and  heated , by
T ak e  the  eent.|hle view . T a r  eternises, heals and 
ires c 'u tu rrh . T h e  on ly  m ethod  o f  rfirvrl app lica tion  
is by  inhaling  the  vapors o f  th e  “ Solution o f  Forest 
T a r .”  C a ta rrh  is a  Rond th in g  to  get rid  of. 4w9
Dr. A. J. Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syrup is 
daily working its cures and raising patients born 
their beds who have been given up to die by their 
physicians. Almost every day, Dr. Flagg is re­
ceiving complimentary letters hearing tostimony 
to the curative properties of this great remedy.
L O O K  A T  T H E  H A T E !
.  ,  ,  , ,  , . , , , Subscribe rs  w ill p leaseno tice  th a t the  d a te  a fte r  each
tende. b y  crowds which entirely fill the I iu b lc r lb w . .  ^  o n th e  m arg ln  0f  the  p a p er  (o r on 
V ast place, ami a deep r e l i g i o u s  feeling; IS ! th e  wrapper if  m ailed s ing ly)ind ica tes th e  tim e  to  w hich  
the result. The nuinlicr of inquirers tiller 
religion is large, anil every week seems to 
mid fresh impetus to the revival.
Matters tire now all quiet on tile Boston 
& Maine. The trains are running very reg­
ular and there is no disturbance. At the 
conclusion of the bearing before the rail­
road commissioners it is said that the Hon.
Charles Francis Adams’ jr . ,  chairman, stilt­
ed that in bis opinion the road is now per­
fectly safe for public travel.
Subjwcnns for foity-two new witnesses in 
tho Idtiiisiana investigation have been is­
sued to testify on the eligibility question.
This suggests that Field and Tucker con­
template (juo warranto proceedings in the 
Supreme (lonrlon the Presidency question, 
though Mr. Hewitt characterized the report 
as sheer nonsense.
Tho President will leave the W hile House 
March 8, and will lie the guest of Secretary 
Fish, at (Washington, until April. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sartoris will lie guests o f Mrs 
I/m is Deut until May, when they sail 
for Eurojte. Ulysses Grant, J r . ,  will enter 
the practice of law ill New York. Colonel 
Grant will return to Gfncral Sheridan's 
headquarters at Chicago. The P residen t! your cough, 
will not give a farewell dinner to bis 
Cabinet. Before bis departure for Enrope 
lie will go West.
F o r e ig n
A London despatch says tliatstrongeflbrts 
are luting put forth to strengthen the Grand 
Trunk and Great W estern Railways o l |
Canada by means of coalition
th e  rap p er if  ailed «ingly)indicati 
p a y m e n t in m cd e .V ih u z  a  paym en t id m ade,the  d a tew ill 
he changed  to  c o rrespond , and  th is  constitu tes  a  valid  
rec eip t. A lw ays notice th e  date  on the n e x t p a p e r  af­
te r  m aking  a paym en t, and  i f  in  any  case  th e  change is 
no t m ade w ith in  tico w eeks, p le ase  n o tify  u s  a t once 
Subscribe™  w ill con fe r a  specia l favor upo n  u s i f  they  
w ill n e a r  le t these Oaten ye t a  y ea r  beh ind .
W o n d e r f u l  S u c c e ss .
It is reported that B osciike’s G e r m a n  
Syrup I r is ,  since its introducton in the 
United States, reached the immense sale of 
40,000 dozen per year. Over 0,000 Drug­
gists have ordered this medicine direct 
from the Factory, a t Woodbury N. J . ,  and 
not one has reportop a  single failure, hut 
every letter speaks of its astonishing suc­
cess in curing severe Coughs. Colds settled 
on the Iheust. Consumption, 01 any disease 
of the Throat and Lungs. We advise any 
parson that lias any predisposition to weak 
Lungs, to go to their Drnggists, W. II. 
K i t t k e i k s k  &  Co., Rockland and G . I .  
R o b i n s o n , Thomaston, and get this Medi­
cine, or inquire alxnit it. Regular size, 7o 
cents; Sample Bottle, 10 cents. Two do­
ses will relieve any case. Don’t neglect 
eowlyC
D O C T O R , M U S T  I  D I E ? *
ml well-Six m onths ago th e  daugh ter o f  a  w ealthy 
know n c itizen o f  Boston, p u t th is  solem n question to 
the  physician w ho a ttended  the  fam ily. I ) r .  E liliu  
W rig h t—for th a t is h is nam e—jruve an evasive answ er, 
b u t subsequently  in form ed th e  young  lady’s m other 
th a t th e re  w as “‘no hope.”  Tubercles had  been form ed
lungs, h e  said, and  M is s ----- , could n o t live
days a fte rw ards a  lady cnllt
course o f  conversation, tha t a fricud  o f  h e r
-In'il.
south of the Caucasus on the Asiatic front- i T 
ier of Turkey is in readiness for action. I t  
numbers 115,000 and has 35 field batteries 
and 250 heavy siege guns.
A telegram  from St. Johns, N. F„ says a 
life buoy marked “ Geo. Cromwell ” has 
been picked up in Placentia Bay. .She no 
doubt, struck cm Cape St. Mary’s is twenty- 
live miles west of Cape Race, where the 
George W ashington was wrecked. The 
land in the neighborhood is rugged and af­
fords little chance of saving life. It is sup­
posed all hands wore drowned, as occurred 
with her sister ship George Washington, 
on the 20tli of January .
Sc*rilm er\s M o n th ly .
licit one loosening the  young  huly’tt cough 
tore, tuid abating  it* frequency . In les* than  th ree  
lou lhs all th e  dangerous sym ptom s w ere gone, and 
ow , a t the  end o f bu lf a  y ear, she  Is in  p erfect health , 
o f  pu lm onary  d ifficulty  liavhg  van-
p m inute.P ik e ’s  T o o t h -A c iik  D r o ps—C ure  in 
O i i .y S u b sta n c e  A lw a y s  A g g h a v a t e  S k in  B is . 
i a sk s .—OintmentH a re  the re fo re  ra th e r  hu rtfu l than 
beneficial. G lkn .n’h S i  l f h l h  S o a p , w hich  opens, in. 
stead  of c logging th e  pores w ith  g rea se , has, as might 
have been expected, w idely superseded  oleaginout 
pound* us a  rem edy for scorbutic  affeetio 
C m itte n to n ’s , N o*. 7 S ix th  A venue, N . Y.
Dow n t h e y  Go  !—‘T he costly  h a ir  dyes th a t requ ire  
hours to  b ring  o u t a dull u n na tu ra l tin t, ; 
driven  o u t o f  the  m arke t by  l i i l l 'n  J n n ta n ta m  
D ye, the  cheapest, th e  p
is. D epot,
D E N T I S T R Y .
C. F. MALBON, D. D. S.,
[Successor to  D a . M r.aaiL L ,J.
Corner Knox and Main Sts.,
4C Th o m asto n , M e.
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E ,  
D evotes his a ttention  to the PR A C T IC E o f  M E D I­
C IN E and SU R G E R Y .
O * R esidence and Office, Leveusaler B lock Main 
Stree t.
W I G G I N  «Sfc R O H E ,
Successors to
C. P . F E S S E N D E N ,
Druggist* & Apothecaries,
218 MAIN* ST R E E T , 
R o o k l a n d , M e .
.Tan. 1, 1877. 5
J. E. ROBINSON
(S uccessor  t o  F. G. C ook),
Druggist &  Apothecary, 
CITY DRUG S T O R E  
2 8 2  Main Street.
R ockland , J a n .  6, 1877. 5
■ Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D r u g g is ts  & A p o th e c a r ie s
and D ealers In
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
N O . 3, S P E A R , BL O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
B  I  I t  T  H S .
th e  nam e o f  th e  scndui
> M r. and Mr*. A lexander Ham-
M A R R I A G E S .
In  Skow hegan , J a i l .  30, a t the  residence  o f  M rs. H. 
X . H ow ard , by K. W . M cKadden. E sq .. Mr. A louzo 
C oburn , o f  sk o w hegan  a n d  Minn V ine W . O sgood, of 
P o rtland .
In U nion, Feb. 15, by Rev. F . V .N orc roaa , M r. W ar- 
n H. Sm alley o f  Union and Mins Klva A . R ipley oi
? n  Poughkeepsie, N . Y ., F e b . 8, M r. R. G . L ew is 
ul Miss Eva 'rh o m b s , bo th  o f  Belfast.
In  F rank fo rt, J a n .  10, M r. A u stin  B lack o f  N ew  
Y ork and  Mr*. Z ella  R . W itz ig , o f  Sea rspo rt.
D E A T H S .
[N otices o f  D eaths are  in se rted  free, b u t ob ituary  
n ice*, beyond th e  date, nam e and  uge, m u s t be paid 
r a t th e  ra le  o f  5 cents a line. Poe try  6 eta. p e r  line .]
Mr. Jonathan Farrington of Fairfield, 
now over 80 years old, was elected Repre­
sentative of the Massachusetts Legislature 
in 1819, anti to the first Maine Legislature 
from 1820 to 1824. l ie  was also commis­
sioned in 1820 a Justice of Peace, and 
served fifty-six consecutive years in that 
capacity, forty-three of which he has serv­
ed in that town.
A committee raised for tho purpose of 
considering the expediency of building a 
Universalist church in Skowhegan, report­
ed Sunday and in accordance with their re­
port the society will proceed at once to 
Like the necessary stops to incorporate it­
self and to build a church edifice,, to he 
read v for occupation before another win­
ter.
The children, grandchildren, and one 
great-grand-child, together with several 
friends, celebrated the sixtieth anniversary 
o f the m arriage of Mr. Reuben Ilodsdcn 
and wife, .at North Yarmouth last Thurs­
day. Mr. Ilodsden is 87 years of age and 
his wife 82. He has voted at every town. 
State and Presidential election for 55 years 
was a  soldier in the war of 1812, anti until 
within a few years has worked daily a t his 
tnule of ship c arjienter.
Zion’s Herald says of Maine M. E. 
churches: Rev. O. I I. Stevens of Kittery 
received three persons into the Methodist 
church at that place Feb. 4th, one of whom 
was his daughter.—Sixty-three have been 
received into the church a t West W.ater- 
ville from probation and by letter, mostly 
the fruit of the Lynn praying hand. Extra 
m eetings have been held since January .— 
A very deep revival interest has been awak­
ened at W est Pembroke.
Professor George L. Vase, of the depart­
m ent of civil engineering a t Bowdoin Col­
lege, in a letter on what he calls the “ Ashta­
bula crime,” says he can put his hand upon 
certainly one railway where its m anagers 
are assuming a most fearful responsibility 
in running trains over a  lot of old wooden 
bridges, which have been justly  condemned 
for years, which are under the inspection of 
uo competent authority. The public ought 
to  know what road that is.
Miss Mary Lawrence, of Portland anti a 
member of the First Baptist church, sailed 
from New York a t the close of last week, 
on her way to Assam, where she is to he 
connected with the work of the American 
Baptist Missionary Union. For quite a 
num ber of years she has been a valued 
teacher in tho Portland High School. She 
a large circle of friends, who wish her a 
prosperous voyage and success in her future 
labors.—Zion's Advocate.
A sea-monster, 15 feet long and weigh­
in g  3000 |K>unds, was recently caught oft' 
the  Isles of Shoals bv a vessel fishing for 
haddock and cod. I t  was caught in the 
trawls anti luuled on hoard, where he 
thrashed about a t  such a  rate as to destroy 
#50 worth of property in the vessel. The 
monster has three rows of teeth, a huge 
mouth and nobody knows what to call it.
Susannah widow of Benjamin Rolfe, 
died at Portland Feb. 15, at the age of 94 
yeara and 7 months. The Parker Jaques 
family of Newbury, whose last child she 
was, shows a remarkable case of longevity. 
Her grandfather, Eliphalet Jasque, died at 
the age of 89, her father died a t the age of 
94, and only one of his ten children died 
under the age of 50. Two died between 
50 and GO, and 70, two between 70 and 80, 
two between 80 and 90, while two died ba- 
tween 90 and 100—Mrs. Rolfe and her sis­
ter. Mrs. Tristam Lunt—the latter dying
the age of 93.
A Briliivnt Array of Story Writers, Saxe, 
Holm, Touroexkff, Boyeskx, Bayard Taylor, 
Mrs. Hodgson Burnett, Mckay ami others.— 
The remarkable series of short stories announced 
in S»m[oxer tor 1877 began in the February 
number with a dramatic story, Farmer Bas­
sett's Romance,” by Saxe Holm, the scene o 
which is laid at a .Methodist camp-meeting; and 
a strong story, by Boycsen, “ How Mr. Storm met 
his destiny.”
The next in order will be Stella Gray land,” by 
James T. Mckay; “ An impossible story,” by 
Bayard Taylor; and a new story tty  the author 
of “ Miss Marigold's Thanksgiving;” and Tour- 
guenefPs story, “ A Dream,” translated by Boye- 
sen; ami others not yet announce!, by such 
writers as Mrs. Hodgson Burnett, Constance 
Fenimore Woo Ison, Miss Hopkins, Kate Putnam 
Osgood, Charles DeKay, and many others.
Dr. Holland’s New Novel, “ Nicholas Minturn,”  
which began in December Scribner ami will run 
through the year, touches on some phases of 
New-York life, not familiar to readers of fiction. 
The saddle | The story w ill have to do with the r^jtioDs be­
tween “ society ” so-called a1hl the^Wugerous 
classes. Parts of the February installment will 
be found most pathetic. ,,
Mrs. Burnett’s story “That Lass o’ Lowrie’s” 
( a work of very strong dramatic interest.—JV*. Y. 
Times) increases in power as the story progresses. 
General McClellan’s Papers of Travel are amon;
the most interesting series of magazine papers re­
cently published. His “ Winter on the Nile,” be­
gun in the January Surirxer and continued in 
February, is of special interest in view of England's 
efforts to gain control of Egypt.
The February Scribner opens with the third 
of the “ occasional papers on out-door sports,” 
announced in November. The writer is Edward 
Seymour, and the subject, “Trout-fishing in the 
Rangcly Lakes—” paters which have recently 
acquired fame among sportsmen for the great size 
of the brook trout taken there. The article is full 
of pictures, and deals with a region new to the 
general public. Another illustrated paper is a 
study, by E. S. Nadal, of that delightful writer, 
“ White, of SclLorne.” The paper has a number of 
anecdotes, and concludes with a quaint sermon of 
White’s, which has not yet been incorporated in 
any “ file” of the naturalist. There is also a 
popular science article.
“ The Microscope among the Flowers,” by Mrs. 
S. It Herrick, with drawings by the author, 
who describes the agency of insects in the fertiliza­
tion of flowers, and tells why it is unhealthy to 
keep flowers in a be lroom at night. A sketch of 
“John Romeyn Broad head.” by T. W. Cham­
bers, will rival 1 to New-Yorkers a cultivated 
writer of the last decade but one.
Other Articles are : “ A Morning with Sir 
Julius Beuedict,” by Kate Field; “ Traditional 
Music of the French Pyrenees” (with scores, 
hitherto unpublished), by Neua Sturgis; “ Furra- 
gut in Mobile Bay,” by Henry Baldwin; “ How 
do I know what is the Bible? ” by Tryon Edwards, 
Poems, Editorials, Reviews; Mr. Welford’s Lon­
don Utter,—a new feature; Bric-a-brac, &c., &c.
It may be said of Scribner for February as a 
critic writes of the January number: “ It ts
the most wonderful magazine I  ever saw—quite 
without equal in ilte range of m y observation.**
New subscribers to S c r ib n e r  for 1877, or pur­
chasers of the January and February Numbers, 
will receive Part 1 of Nicholas Minturn, iu pam­
phlet form, free. ,
To new snbscril>ers who wish to get the opening 
chapters of “ That Lass o* Lowrie’s,” we will 
send 15 numbers for $4.00 beginning with the 
magnificent Midsummer Holiday number (August 
1870), and endiug with October, 1877. s$4.00 a 
J’ear; 35 cents a number. Postage prepaid.
Scriuxer & Co., 743 Broadway, New York.
Time works wonders, and so does H u n t’s 
Rem edy . Sufferings from Dropsy, Bright’s 
Disease, Kidney, Bladder and Glandular 
Complaints, Retention and Incontinence of 
Urine, Gravel, Diabetes, Pain in the Back 
and Loins, and Afflictions of the Urino- 
Genital Organs, will disappear after u few 
doses o f  H unt’s  R em edy .
I n fallible  [E ye W a sh  cures sore 
Eyes.
B U S I N E S S  N O T IC E S .
From lion. W. II. Jones, of West Dover, Vt.
“ I have been troubled from my boyhood with 
chronic or hereditary lung complaint. Some 
years since, early in the winter, I took cq|d, 
which as usual settled into a severe cough, which 
continued to increase as the season advanced, al­
though I made use of all the cough remedies I 
had knowledge of. My family physician also 
prescribed for me, but I experienced no relief. 
During all this time I was gradually running 
down, losing flesh and strength, until my friends 
ns well as myself, became very mnch alarmed, 
thinking I should waste away in consumption. 
While in Boston during the spring .following, I 
was induced to try Wistab’s Balsam oe Wild 
Cherry. After one day’s trial I was sensible that 
it was relieving me; in ten day’s time my cough 
had entirely ceased, anti I was soon restored to 
health and strength. I have ever since kept tfoe 
B alsam  in my house, and whenever any member 
of my family has a cough or cold, it is immediat- 
ly resorted to. No family should be without it.”
kind sold iu  A merici
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff, advertised in this pa 
per is a valuable preparation of established meri 
anti worthy of confidence.
I t  o r  Ik l a n d
T hese  prices  ar 
e rw ise  specified c 
q u a n titie s  p rices 
w eekly.
l t d  a i l  F r i e r s  C u r r e n t .
viil be a  shade  lowei
UocKLAND, F e b ru a ry  22, 1877. 
P i ’o v i a i o u * ,  F r u i t  u u i l  P r o d u c e .
A pples w > b l . . . . .  1.50(12 50 S te a k , V  H>................ .20®25
.C ooking , tfbu ....60< il.00  S p a re -rib , lb.................14
D ried , t*1 tb...................... 12 Sausage  fc" lb...................... lti
d e a n s , Y K f  bu .2.25 <j 2 7.7 H am s, F ' lb........................15
Beef, ro u sts , tr tb . . . . l . 'M jls  P o u ltry  V tb
S tea k  fc' lb...............20,25,1 C hickens S p r in g ..  12 g *5
C orned , V  lb.......... 10y 12 T u rk ey s ,..................... 20g22
T ongue, 'b'’ l b . . . . . ........ 171 D ucks,,.................... 12gl6
B eets, nejv.tr' ! !» ..% ....0 2  G eese .......................... 10g .l4
B u tter , V  H<.......... .^ 2 8 g 3 3  P o ta to e s ...................... 77g8r
C ubbuge, fc' tb....................02 P o ta to e s , sw e e t, V  lb-----
C ra n b errie s  t /bu.2.25«2.'*0 P ick les , t* g a l............50g6i
C heese, P1 ib.......................I s Q uinces, W p k .......................
Eggs p e r  d o z ....................... 25 S q uashes, P  t b .................02
L ard , t?' lb............................17 T om atoes, f re sh ,# 1 tt>............
L a i u h #  lb..................... 10yl2 p e r  c a n ,.........................27
O uiom t, #  tb ........................7 T urn ip* . #  tb....................02
P o rk , {cleur) ^  lb............ 14 V e a l ,#  lb.................  ,T(jl0
B ound  IIog , #  lb.........8«j9 S te a k ,.......................... 20
G r o c e r i e s ,  e t c .
Coffee 4r tb S a lt #  b o x . . .  10, 15, 2 0 a -3
K io , .............................. 25«28 Soup, #  lb........................5<i 1
R oasted  & g r . K io .30<j35 S u g a r  p e r  tb
J a v a .................................... 40 G ra n u la te d ,.....................14
M olasses #  g a l ................  E x tr a  c o ffee c ru sh e d .. 1
H a v a n a ..............................00 M uscovado ,......................
P o r to  R ico ,......................75 S y rup , su g a r-h o u se .......... 00
N ew  O rlea n s .................80a87 M aple  p e r  g a l ................1.50
O il. K erosene , tf* gul35(j40 T ea , J a p a n , tt>......CO 75 90
P r a t t ’s A stra l, t-' g a l . . 48 O olong, p e r lb .. 40 00 80 .
O evoe’s n i l , ......................40 E n g . B r e a k f a s t , ......... 50,60-
I-runes . 4? lb ................ 8«10 Suit, V  b u ..................60375
R aisin s ,*?  1-4 b o x ..8 5 (i9 0 ,S a lru tu s ,.......................S 10
F l o u r ,  C o r n ,  M e a l ,  c l c .
B arley , p e r b u .......... 77 <j90 R ice, p r  lb............................
B uckw hea t Hour p e r  lb ..06 M iddlings, p r l b ..............2,
C racked , w h e a t p e r Hi..07 O u ts, p r  b u ...............77yt
C orn , pe r b u ...................75*iS0 O a tm ea l, p r  lb ...........5*t 10
Corn  m eal, p r  bu ,..7 5 ( i8 0  R ye, p r  b u ............ 1 .00gl.25
F :o u r, p e r  b b l . . .7.00rt 10.00 S h o r ts ,p r  lb .................. 1 ) ,
F ine  Feed , p e r tb............ 1 , P o tash , lu m p ..................... 12
G raham  F lo u r, p e r  Ib.........C a n n ed  M ilk ........................ .37
P e a r l  B a r le y ,.....................10r
F I mIi , c lc *
F ish , d ry  cod p r  Ib ....5 « j8 : N apes & fins, p rlb .S ftlO
F re sh  cod, p r  lb ............ 0: T ongues &, Sounds,
D ry  pollock, p r  lb .........7. p r l b ............................. 8
F resh  h u lib u t ,................. L o b ste rs , p r  lb .............. 07
S m oked  h u lib u t ,p r  lb . 10 Sm oked sa lm on  p r  lb .25
S u it, m a c k e re l . . .8, ]u,17 Sm oked  h u d d o c k ..l0 (tto
Sm oked  h e rr in g , Sm oked A lc w iv es,.........
p r  b o x . . . . . ' ............ 27 C orned  F a ll........................
C o n i .  W o o d ,  C lay . c l c .
Coni nor t o n — 7 00jj8 25 j H ay , p resse d . 18 00?j20 no
W ood, h a rd  p e r  j  H air, p r  b u ................ 30(itf7
c d ....................0 00«] 800 C em en t, p r  c ask ........... 1 75
S o il, p e r c d . . .5  00($ti 00;S a nd , p r  c ask .................... 25
iM iM C cIliiueouH *
Iro n , p r  lb ............................ .3 | C alc ined , p r  c a s k . . . : !  00
N ails, o r c a sk ................3 25 S u p e rp h o sp h ate , p r l b . .  “
*' lb  ............................4
L inseed o i l .p r  g a l............ 1
W hite  lead , p u r e ,p r lb .  ..11 
G round  p la s te r ,
p r  c ask .....................1 .30
B one m eal, p r  lb .............loc
W ool, p r  lb .................30a 50
C a lf sk ills , p r - lb ................10
S h e e p sk in s ............ 70 u 1.50
H ides, p r lb ...........................0
L am b S k in s .......... 50 jj 1.50
SPECIAL NOTICES
H . G R E G O R Y , J r . E . A . B U T L E R .
GREGORY & BUTLER,
23 8  Main Street,
in Rockland, Maine.
In  th is  e ity , F eb . 14, V iola L . B rim m ijohu , aged 22 
•ars, 2 m ouths, 22 days.
In th is c ity , F eb . 16, M r. J o h n  K eene, aged 76 yeurs, 
m onths and 24 days.
In  th is  c ity , Feb. 19, Sa rah  E ., w ife o f E li P e rry , 
fed 21 years, 5 m on ths and  17 days.
In South  T hom aston , Feb . 16, Mr*. M uhltuble, relict 
o t K beuezer T hom pson , aged 33 years, 6 m on ths uud 
13 d ays.
In  Belfast, F eb . 10, M iss Sarub l i .  T ow nsend , uged 
I y ears , 1 m onth and  26 days.
In  Belfast, F eb . 14, M rs. C hurlo tte  O sgood, aged 76 
i’urs and  6 m onth*.
In  St. G eorge, Feb. 14, M rs. A rv llla  C . T hom pson , 
aged 32 y ears.
In  C ushing, F eb . 16, Mr*. Barali Page , aged 88 years, 
m onth am i 4 days.
In A pple ton , J a n . 30, A bigail, w ife o f  D . O. Suck- 
forth , aged 52 years.
In  M edford, M ass., F eb . 1.3, a t th e  residence  o f her 
»n. Sully G\, w ife  o f  David W arre n , E sq ., form erly o f 
Uocklund, aged  7 " ........ ........-•»••>* •: —
•Ward, aged  38 ye i o f  M arlboro P a c k ard , ot
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
i*ORT OF HOJlLaANU.
A rlC , sch* A W  E ll i s , ------, N Y ; N e ttle  C ushing,
Robinson, d o ; C K night, D yer, B oston ; 17, A n n ie  Lee, 
Look, R ockpo rt; l t ^ J  O C ra tls , G re eley , N Y ; 19, M
S a iled .
Sid  17, M yra S ea rs , .Icllerson, B oston ; Frances 
H atch , S tea rn s , N Y ; A laska, T ho rnd ike , P o rtlund ; 
19, N au tilu s , Peck , N ew  Y ork ; L ucy A m es, Bishop, 
d o ; 19, sell J  .Reserve, F rench , N Y ; A nu ie  Lee, L ook, 
E aston , I m l: M L angdon , Mullen, B e lfast; A rctic, 
G inn , d o ; 20, A riosto , K lwell, H uston; 21, A drian , 
Maddoi-ks. N Y ; C K n ig h t, D yer, do; A W  E llis, B el­
fast; F  si Rev s te am er W oodbury , E vin* , c ru is ing .
D I S A S T E R S .  *
Barque L o rinda  B orste ll, B orste ll, fm N«weastle for
___ _ frostb itti
B arque Ju in e s  A  B orland , S tephenson, fm G«noa for 
N ew  Y ork , w hich pu t in to  S t T hom as F eb  4, leaky, 
had a steam  pum p  p lUP(‘d on board , uud sailed  for d e s­
tina tion  F eb  17.
M E M O R A N D A .
San Francisco,{Feb 10—B arque  J e n n y  Pitt*  has beta  
sold to M r. B artle tt, o f  Sun F rancisco  on  p rivate  term s.
S h ip b u il d in g —A t  B a th , th e re  a re  a t p rese n t in va­
rious s tages o f  construction  a t  the  d ifferen t y a rd s about 
25 vessels, fourteen ship* aud  one barque , besides u 
num ber o f  sm a lle r  c raft.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BO STO N —A r 16, sch B ella , (o f M ach la s) , G uptill, 
Su rinam , C et 23, via  B erm uda  F eb  3, w ith  sugar and 
m olasses to  T  K B Ixby Sc Co.
V IN E Y A R D -H A V E N —A r 15, C harlo tte  F ish ,C lark , 
S t G eorge for W e ir  R iver; C ataw am teak , K ennedy , 
K ockport, fo r C harleston .
A r  16, sch* T hom as R  P illsbu ry , P itch e r, N ew  
leans J a n  26 for B oston (ca rried  aw ay sp a n k er boom , 
s topped  for new  one ; E veline, W h ite , N ew  Castle, 
Del, for R ockland; A nna F rye , B oynton , E lizabeth, 
p o it fo r d o ; A rctic , G in n ,N ew c astle , D el, fo rB e liu s t; 
K G  K n ig h t, P ra tt , Po rtland  for N ew  Y o rk ; G eorg ic  
D Loud, M urphy, R ockport, fo r Suffolk, V a.
N E W  Y O R K —A r  10, C harlo tte  Ja m eso n , Janie
A r 17, Corvo, T v lc r, W a r re n  for N ew castle , D e l; E  
A rc u la rlu f, l la ll .  Kail R iver.
C ld 19, A m erican Chief, Snow , P o rtland .
K D G A R T C W N —A r 17, sch  II U B ird , R hoade
SPECIAL
S  . A .  I _ ,  I E
----- O F------
Table Linens,
Napkins,
Towels,
Crashes,
Cottons,
Hamburgs,
Shirt Bosoms, 
and Carpetings
-------- a t ---------
SimoiKon
B r o t h e r s ’
The following; PROMINENT 
BARGAINS will be found at 
our store, for a few days, and 
are well worth the attention  
of the Ladies.
O N E  E O T  O E
H alf Bleached Tabling
a t  t h e  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  P r i c e  o f  °
55T26 C EN TS  P E R  Y A R D .^
These goods m e P u r e  I . i n e n  and were 
never before sold in this city nt so low 
a figure. All our Tablings 
of equally good value.
50  DOZEN
FRINGEl) TOWELS,
AT 5 CEN1S EACH.
Comments unnecessary, only lo inform oiu 
friends that our Entire Stock of Towels 
has been MARKED DOWN to 
correspond in price.
2 4 0 0  yards all Linen
B L E A C H E D  C R A S H ,
AT 6 CENTS PEE YARD.
We Imve no hesitation in saying this is the 
GREATEST BARGAIN ever of­
fered in Rockland.
THE RAID ON ST. ALBANS, 
VERMONT.
Au Episode of the late Civil War. 
REV. J . O. SKINNER,
W h o  lived in  S t. A lbans, a t the  tim e o f  th e  famous 
ra id , O ctober 19, 1864, and  pa rticipa ted  iu  ull the  ex­
c item ent, a larm  uud te rro r  it  occasioned, and bus re ­
cen tly  come in to  possession o f  docum entary  evidence 
concern ing  th e  p lo t o rgan ized  in  C anada by  Secession­
ists to  p illage  aud  devasta te  n o rthern  S tate s, will give 
a  lecture  on th e  subjeot in  the
UNIVERSALIST VESTRY,
R O C K L A N D , O N
MONDAY EVE’NG, FEB. 26,
C o m m e n c in g ;  a t  7 1 - 2  o ’c lo c k .
T ickets o f  adm ission to  be had  a t the  door, 2 5
FOR SALE.
m easu rem en t; bu ilt in B altim ore, in the 
fall o f  1665; is rem arkab ly  well found, 
and  is in excellen t o rder. I s  o f  6,000 
bu ., o r  800 b ids, capacity ; has a verv 
high w aist, and w ith  s ligh t expense o f  a poop  deck, 
w ould c a r ry  1400 cask lim e, and  is pa rticu la rly  well 
adap ted  for the  L im e o r  G rain trade . H as been em ­
ployed several yours us a packe t runn ing  to  Boston, 
r o r  sale low . A pp ly  to
S U M X E B , S W A S E Y  & C U I U t lE K ,
D r Y  G o o d 8
State of Maine.
W A L D O  SS .— Suprem e Jud ic ia l C ourt. Ja n u a ry
T erra , 1877.
D A V ID  H . G R A Y  vs. JO IIM  L. B IR N K Y  & A L . 
A ud  now  on  suggestion  to  the  C ourt th a t JO H N  L. 
B IR N K Y , one o f  the  D efendant*, n t the  tim e o f  sei 
o f  th e  w ri t , w as no t an in h a b ita n t o f th is  Stati 
and had  no tenan t, agen t, o r  a tto rney  w ith in  th e  sunn 
h is good* o r  e state  have been a ttached  in th is  u< 
tio u , th a t  he ha* had  no notice  o f  sa id  su it and a ttach -
n t, it is O r d e r e d , th a t notice  o f the  pendency o f  
th is su it lx* given to  th e  said D efendant, by  publish ing  
an a tte s ted  copy o f  th is  O rder, to g e th e r  w ith  an ab­
s tr a c t o f  th e  P la in t if fs  w rit, th ree  w eeks successively 
in the  R ock land  Caxette, a  new spaper prin ted  a t  Rock­
land. in the  C ounty  o f  K nox , th e  Inst pub lica tion  to  be 
less th a n  fourteen days before th e  n e x t te rm  ol 
th is  C ourt, to  be holden a t  B elfast, w ith in  and for the  
C ounty o f  W aldo , on th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  A pril, 1877, 
th a t  said D efendant m ay then and tlu-re appear, and 
—isw cr to said su it, If he  shall see  cause,
A t t e s t :—W . G . F R Y E , C lerk.
(A bs trac t o f  P ltf . W rit.)
AsHiunpsit on accoun t annexed  to  w rit, for balance
Mini, am ounting  to  six teen  do llars am i th ir ty  out
D ate  o f  W rit D ee. 14, 1876.
A ddainnum  $35.00.
R e tu rnab le  to  Suprem e Ju d ic ia l C ou rt, W aldo 
C oun ty , Ja n u a ry  T erm , 1877.
C. E . L IT T L E F IE L D , E tui.. P lff.’s  A tty ., 
R ockland, Maine.
A tru e  copy o f  the  O rder o f  C ourt w ith  A b strac t o f
e W rit.
Iw l2  A t t e s t  W . G . F R Y E , C lerk .
W A R R E N  C O S
8 T E A M H I I I P H
Sa iling  betw een
Boston and Liverpool
•ngers booked to  and  from Q ueen sto w n , and  
p rincipal point* in  G reat B rita in  and  Ire land .
T h es e  sp lend id  steam ship* a re  noted  for th e ir  
tn n y th ,  s a fd y  u u d  com fort.
Ca b in  P a s s a g e , $60 and  $70 currency .
S t e e r a g e  P a s sa g e , $28.
W A R R E N  &. C O . ,  A g e n t s ,
I S  P o u t O ffic e  S q u a r e ,  C o r . M i l k  S t r e e t  
B O S T O N .
F or dates o f  sailing  see Boston papers. 3mo9usx
N ew  Y ork to
S A V A N N A H —A r 15, sch* A lb e rt, T hom as, B alti­
m o re ; J.uclla A Snow , P illsbu ry , N Y .
Sid fin T ybec  lrt, A dd le  M B ird, Fa les, B ru n sw ic k ;
C H A R L E S T O N —A r 18, sch* K ate  C R ank in , fin 
R oo thbay ; L eoncasa, fm P o r tla n d ; W illie  L uce , fm 
R ocklanu.
W IL M IN G T O N , N C - A r  below 11, sch  O liver 
Ja m eso n , C am pbe ll, O rien t, L I, fo r P o r t Royal, SC.
B A L T IM O R E —A r 17, sch  Jo se p h  F a rw e ll, G reg- 
o ry , R ockland.
A r 16, A da  A m es, A dania, Po rtland .
SA N  F R A N C IB C O -A r 15, sh ip  E liz a  M cNeil, J o r ­
dan, N ew  Y ork.
N E W  O R L E A N S —Cld 17, sh ip  Belle O ’B rien . Cork.
C E D A R  K E Y S , F L A —Cld 10, sch X A Farw ell, 
D izer, P o rtland .
FOREIGN.
A r a t L iverpool J a n  30, I I  S  G rego ry , fm San  Fran- 
laso.
Sid  fra S t T hom as J a n  16, b rig  C S P ackard , A mes- 
■ury, Hagua.
Sid  fm  M atanzas Feb  4, sch A ldana  Rokes, Rhodes, 
NY.
A ra l  Brem erliaven  J a n  19, A m elia, Burge**, N Y . 
A n tw erp  F eb  Id, sh ip  B D M etcalf, K nudsen ,
■ F eb  2, Corsica, S tetson , Ban Francisco.
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff
A N D  T R O C H E  P O W D E R ,
A D E L IG H T F U L  A N D  P L E A S A N T  R E M E D Y  IN  
C a ta r r h , U c a U a c iie , Ha«l B r e a t h , H o a r s e n e s s ,  
A s t h m a , B r o n c h i t i s ,  C o u g h s , D e a f n e s s ,  A c.,
A nd  ull D isorder* resu lting  from C O L D S In 
HEAD, THROAT and VOCAL ORGANS.
T h is  Rem edy doe* not *• D r y  u p  ”  a C ata rrh  bu t 
L O O S E  A S  i t ;  frees the  head o f  all offensive m a tte r, 
quick ly  rem oving Bad Breath  and  H eadache; a llu ya  
and HootlieH the  b u r n in g  liu a t  in C a ta rrh ; i* so 
m ild  and  a g r e e a b le  in it* effect* th a t  i t  positively 
CURES W ITHOUT SNEEZING!
A s a T r o c h e  P o w d e r ,  i* pleasan t to  th e  ta ste , and 
never nauseate* ; w hen * w allow ed, in* tautly  give* to 
the  Throa t a n d  Vocal O rgans a
Delicious Sensation of Ooolness &Comfort
I t  1* the  heat Voice Tonic  in the  w o rld !
T r y  I t !  S a fe , R e l ia b le ,  a n d  o n ly  3 5  C e n ts !  
Sold by  D ruggists, o r  m ailed free, add ress  
C O O P E R , W IL S O N  St C O ., P r o p ’*, P l i i l ’a .  
W . W . W h i p p le  St Co., P o r t lu n d ,  M e.;  G e o .  
C . G o o d w in  St C o ., W e e k h & P o r t e r ,  R u s t  
B r o s .,  St B ir d , B o s t o n , W h o l e s a l e  A g e n t* . 
9mo24
S .  I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  M . D . ,  
H O M O EO PATH IC
Pliysieiftn and Snrgeon,
2 8 7  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
00 cent, and SI a bottle. Sold by all drug-1 KesldeDM new , tree,,
gists,
N O T IC E .
TH E  C ity  A u d ito r m ay be found u t the  M ayor’* and  T reuaerer’fl office, w here  a ll Book*, P a p e rs  
and  C om m unication* requ iring  hi* a tten t io n  m ay be 
left. R . M. P IL L S B U R Y , A ud ito r.
R ockland, F eb . 21, 1876. 3w l2
Eastern State Normal School,
C A S TIN E , M A IN E .
OUR STOCK OF
COTTONS
W hs purclmsed before the recent advance- 
and will lie offered a t the same LOW 
FIGURE at which we have been 
selling them for the past 
few weeks.
SHIRT BOSOMS.
22d Dozen Shirt Fronts, in very desirable 
styles, and at the lowest prices ever 
knovn in this citv. Ail linen, tine 
quality. Id, 2d and 2d cents.
300 POUNDS
KNITTING COTTON
In every Color am i X um ber, se ll­
in g  Very Cheap.
D r. A . J . Flagg’s 
Cough and Lung
S Y R U P .
A Safe and Sure Remedy.
T h e  C o u g h  a n d  L u n g  S y r u p
Having purchased largely 
in the Fall, of Cotton Good*, 
before t h e  advance in the 
price, we w ill offer them  at 
EXTRAORDINARY L O W  
PRICES, every day during 
the Spring.
Labor saved by buying the 
9-4 and 10-4 SEAMLESS 
BROW N and BLEACHED  
COTTONS for SHEETS.
Look at our TABLING S in 
Bleached and Half-Bleached.
Before making your purchase 
of TURKEY RED DAMASK  
we would call your attention to 
our Large Stock, embracing 
some choice patterns which we 
have the exclusive sale of in 
this city.
aedy th a t d u ring  the past fifteen yeara  has won 
" T “ 1 ex tended  re fu ta tio n  as a  S P E
Is the
for D R . FL A G G  ______
C l A L IS T  for T H R O A T  and  i , u £ G  D isear 
*o m any  years tria l it  can be tru th fu lly  said th a t it  has 
N E V E R  F A IL E D , even in th e  W o r st  C a s e s . I t  is 
pu rely  V egetable, a n d j t*  effect upon the  system  is at
* S o o t h iu g  and  T o n ic .
8000  YARDS
HAMBURGS!
In D esirab le Patterns, am i a t KX- 
TK A O K DIN AK Y  BA R G A IN S, 
Special Lots l’l-om 4  to  2f» cts.
!*iring to  t
'  ' - o f  a d m is s io n  to
G . T . F L E T C H E R , P rincipal.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
mutual couseut.
F . U . K N IG H T .
R ockland , F eb . 15, 1877.
A ll ldll* duo the late firm having been transferred to 
m e. ail tlio*e indebted are requested to  call and settle 
at the old stand, 2 5 0  M a in  s t r e e t .
3w l2  J .  G . P O T T L E .
TEXAS portation furnished. T he Immigrant’i
Guide, 60 page*, sent free. E8w l0
AMMI BRO>YN, 58 S e a r s  B u il ding , B oston.
b o u s e  f r o m  L i m e  R o e k .
W e d d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te s t  S ty le
w ith  or  w ithou t m onogram , and envelopes to 
m atch, furn ish ed  a t sb ort|oo tlc«  a t  t b i s  o p  
non.
75 and 87 1-2 cents.
These are the same "noils that we have 
lieen selling nt Si .00 anil .'*1.25, anil ar 
^very line quality uml fast colors.
CARPETINGS!
Onr Entire Slock of Carpetings have been
MARKED DOWN,
Ami we assure our customers that if they 
intend to hay n CARPET in the spring,they 
will save monev by m aking their purchase 
before we TAKE STOCK, as we are eloeing 
out some desirable styles mnch under their 
real value.
UP All Goods delivered Free 
of Charge to any part o f the 
city.
SIMONTON BROS.
It Will Cure a C o n n  Cali
In a  few  hour*, not by dry ing  it  up, bu t by  rem oving it 
from  the  system . T R Y  IT .
I t  w i l l  C U R E  a  C h r o n ic  C o u g h ,  by  sooth ing  the 
irr ita ted  p a rts , and streng then ing  the  system .
*
It W ill Cure Consumption,
tion it* effect has * 
to full s tre n g th  i 
cian* had given up  a
i d ies have failed . In  the  c
incurab le . T R Y  IT .
IT W IL L  C U R E  C A T A R R H
More effectually  than  any  o th e r  rem edy , by  sim ply  i 
m oving th e  cause . T R Y  IT .
I t  w i l l  c u r e  B r o n c h i t i s ,  by a llay ing  all i r r ita ­
tion o f  the  T h ro a t. T R Y  IT .
I t  w i l l  c u r e  A s th m a ,  affoading im m edia te  reli 
and a  perfec t cure . T R Y  I T .
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat.
T l t Y  I T .
s u m p t io n .  T R Y  IT,
F o r  e v e r y  a f fe c t io n  o f  t h e  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g s
it on ly  need* a  tr ia l to convince th e  m ost skep tical o f 
it* w onderful cura tive  p roperties.
Remember that it
C U R E S  n O L D S .
U R E S  I  OUGHS,
U R E S  u A T A R R H ,  
CU R ES  CO N SUM PTIO N .
D r . W m . M. L a d d , a  leading D ruggist o f  C larem ont 
certifies as fo llow s:
F o r muny y ears  I  have know n D r. A . J .  F lagg  os a 
successful p rac tic ing  physic ian , and  rail assu re  the  p u b ­
lic tha t h is represen ta tion*  relutive to  the  C ough and 
l.u n g  S y rup  can be Strictlv relied upon . I t  lias been 
used  iu  h is  extended practice  w ith  m arveiloue success, 
and  I know  it to  be ull th a t lie claim s for it.
W M . M. L A D D , M. D.
C l a r e m o n t , N . I I ., Sep tem ber, 1875. 
D r . F la g g —3Iy  D ea r  S i r :  Y o u r C ough aud  Lung 
Syrup  has proved a  g rea t benefit to  m e, g iving re lief 
from severe Cough* and soreness o f  the  Lungs, when 
all o the r rem edies anti physicio* hud failed. I have 
** *' nore  p leasan t to  the  ta ste  o r 
•suit*.
Mr s . L Y D IA  W IL L E Y .
Dr. A. J. FLAGG & CO-, 
Claremont, N- H.
P R I C K  SO C K N T S .
S o ld  by  a l l  D r u g g is t s .  lyfluo*
C o a l !  C o a l !
Splendid Broken and Egg, 
W hite Asli Stove, Frank­
lin , constantly on 
hand.
W h o le s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a le r s  In
FLOUR, CORN, GROCERIES, C E­
MENT, HAIR, SAND, AC.
S D I P P F .R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  U M K .
A, F. Crockett & Co.
I I M a in  Street.
Examine our Stock of
Towels,
Napkins,
Quilts,
Linens, 
Cheviots 
Huck Toweling, 
Crashes,
Shirt Fronts, 
etc., etc.
W e have some elegant designs 
in {Double Damask TOW ELS 
which will well pay any lady to 
examine, before purchasing.
E. B. MAYO,
2 6 3 Main St.
H aving pu rchased  for c ash  a  la rge  s to rk  o f  d esirab le
W  O O L E N S ,
a t Ichs than  cost o f  m anufacture , I  am  enabled  to  sell 
the.se good* a t
A S T O N I S H I N G L Y  L O W  P R I C E S .
T hese  a re  w ithou t a n y  question  th e  B E S T  B A R G A IN S 
ever offered In W oolens in R oc k la n d ; am ong whit h 
m ay be found
O N K  L O T  N IC K  C H O IC E  S T Y L E
PANTALOON CLOTHS,
a t 9 a  1 -a  c e n ts  p er  y a rd .
T hese  G ood, n t thU  p riee  a re  unpara lle led  b a rg a in ., 
liAring sold in  th e  earlie r  p a rt o f  the  season a t B l  “ A 
pe r y a rd .
Heavy Indigo Blue Cassimeres,
at $1 .1  a  1 -2  per yard.
T hese  Cossim e______
indigo blue, and  cost tc 
aud  a t th e  price  offered
all w ool, very  heavy, and  pure  
> m anufacture , 9 1 .5 0  a  ya rd , 
are  a  bargain .
O N E  L O T  ,
Heavy All-W ool Cassimeres,
K»od sty les, a t 9 0  cents.
T hese  goods uro nullab le  for S u its, and  w ould be cheap 
at 87 c ts . a  ya rd .
O N E  L O T
• All-W ool Pant Cloths,
at 5 0  cents per yard.
th e se  a rc  good s ty les ,and  good good* to  w ear, and a re  
w orth  m ore m oney.
C U tv r J f1 ? .°ra .B L E  A N D  T W IS T  T R O W S K R S  c l o t h , a t  .>0 c e n ts  p e r  y a r d . T l i t s e  s o o d *  
h a v e  s o ld  t h e  p a s t  s e a s o n  a t  9 1  p « r  y a r d ?
0 , 1 .  L o t  T W E E D S  w i l l  b e  , o l d  fro m  11  to
4 2  c e n t*  p e r  y a r d . ‘
° " e  L ° t  A L L -W O O L  E M P R E S S  C L O T H S , 
g o o d  s h a d e s ,  a t  2 5  c t s .  p e r  y a r d . .
O n e  L o t v e r y  f lu e  B L A C K  C A S K M E K F S  3 8  
to  4 0  in c h e s  w id e , a t  0 7  c t s .  p e r  y a r d .  ’ *
M E R E  
B a r g a in  
O n e L o t
J u d ie s  w id e  B L A C K  C A S H -  
c *a- P«*r y a r d ,  w h ic h  a r e  a  G rea t
O n e L ot v e r y  f in e  B L A C K  M O H A IR S , f o r ­
m e r  p r ic e  . 5  c e n ts ,  n o w  4 5  c e n ts  t o  c lo s e  o u t .
A  J o b  L o t  H A M B U R G  E D G IN G S  a t  12  1 -2  
a n d  15  c e n ts  p e r  y a r d , w h ic h  a r e  B A R G A IN S .
A  F u l l  L in e  o f  H A M B U R G S  fr o m  5  to  7 5  
c e n ts  p e r  y a r d .
A  L a r g e  S to c k  o f  B L E A C H E D  a n d  i r v -  
B L E A C H K D  C O T T O N S, b o u g h t  b e fo r e  t h e  
a d v a u c e , a n d  s e l l in g  a t  t h e  u h l lo w  p r ic e s .
wide,®? 40 lou*' 19 ' “'h r .
A L L  L I N E N  I.O O M  T A B L E  D A M A S K S  25  
c e u ts  p e r  y a r d .  A  B A R G A IN .
S p le n d id  Q u a lit y  LO O M  T A B L E  D A M A S K S  
a t  3 ,  1 -2  a n d  4 4  c e n ts  p e r  y a r d .
.n - E  U  . I E D  T A B L E  D A M A S K ,
L o t  P O L O N A IS E  C L O T H S , 1 1 -2  y a r d .
i d .  a t  l«> c e n t . .  1 l i e u  a r e  itu od  u u a lit v  
U -uod. . t i l l a b le  fu r  D r e , u ,  o r  C ir c u la r  C a p . i  
a u d  . o l d  l a . t  .c a n o n  u t  . 1 , 2 5  p e r  y a r d .
M e n ’.  F in e  W h ite  S H I R T S , 1 .0 0  e a c h .  T h e . .  
“  ......  le  u p  III g o o d  Mtyle f r o m  W a rn -S h i r t s  £ ,.r __________ a a WU|  „ a i u .
t a  B le a c h e d  C o t to n  " w i th  u  n ic e  L in e n *
n, a n d  a r e  B a r g a in s .
O n e  L o t  M E N ’S U N D E R S H I R T S  A N D  
D R A W E R S  a t  3 7  1 - 2  c e n ts .  A2iU
This is a very low price for 
these goods and a few days 
will close them out.
E x a m in e  a n d  y o u  t r i l l  n itr e ly  p u r c h a s e .
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
2 0 3  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .  
C orner S tore , P illsbu ry  Block, opposite T ho rnd ike  
H otel.
P. S . A ll good* delivered prom p tly  ant! free o f 
•barge to  any  p a r t o f  the  city . 4wl0i*x
•OK ‘uopnraioqj, *oa . cu,t
i l d « u 3 o j o t | , i  ‘i d T I Y  *P
~ '  ‘l ia n a  -s ja  o s  l« •>!«• JOj£.Cq 'u a z o p  a a d  O O T.9 •
uajapldv l,,,L' -*-»uaoj adoH ‘spuod pun * ||iq  ju (  
•punoxin* *ii qifAv ‘uomuioj uoiu i ‘joqauH I«i*S 
‘P*»H panada •pueisj s.qjHU) ‘aSwui.t usi ‘Uauuf) i«3 PHA1 ‘noi*naioi|Tf i||uog
iSM IA M dOOSOM S
$5  In $20
ly £ !
Look at our new Worsted 
Matcllasse Cloths for Pol­
onaise.
W e have some choice patterns 
in HAMBURGS, which we 
control the sale of in this city. 
All widths and prices. Ask to 
look at them.
F . R . Spear &  Co.,
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S  IN
C  O  . A .  X j
Wood, Hay, Cement, Sand, 
Hair, etc.
W o o d  S a w e d  S p l i t ,  a m i P r e p a r e d  f o r  S to v e .
3 29  MAIN STREET,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
i h o t o g r a p h y
W e have now in stock a fine 
variety of LACE GOODS, in­
cluding the new TorcllOlt and 
Smyrna Laces, (single width 
Brussels Lace, single width 
Thread Spot Lace for veils and 
streamers,) Guipure Lace for 
scarfs, etc., etc., all of which we 
offer at BOTTOM PRICES.
W e have a separate counter 
of a few REM NANTS of 
Dress Goods, Woolens, etc.
which we will offer for the next 
thirty days at unheard of prices
W e have a Job Lot Fringed 
Towels, one yard in length, 
that we are selling at a very low 
price. It is without question 
the best bargain ever offered in 
R ckland.
W e still adhere to the policy 
not to advertise prices, but
customers will be sure to find 
bargains herd not found at any 
other place in the city, and no 
prices have been quoted by oth­
ers, which we lmve been com­
pelled to mark down to meet.
erpetuates
NATIONAL GREATNESS.
O ne dozen Stereoscopic V iew* o f  th e  Centennial E x ­
h ib ition  sen t post-paid to  a n y  address on receip t o f 
$.3.00. O ur varie ty  Includes all tiie  buildings, g rounds, 
s ta tu a ry , and  o th e r  beau tifu l th ings exhibited. T h is  
com pany had sole a u th o rity  to use the  Photographic 
a rt w ith in  the  ground* and buildings o f  the  Ce n t e n ­
n ia l  E x h ib it io n .
A m ericans should secure  so valuable a  collection o f 
au then tic  picture* o f  th e  g row th  and grea tness o f  th e ir  
ow n country .
Pleasing and Profitable Presents.
Carte* de  V isile, 15 cent*; 5x8, 50 cenU ; 8x10, $1.00 
each . C atalogues sen t for 3 c en t stam p.
F o r sale by ail dealers and  booksellers. A ddress, 
C E N T E N N IA L  P H O T O G R A P H IC  CO ., 
(W ilson  Sc A dam s.) P h i l a d e l p h ia , P a . 
St u d io  on  I n t e r n a t io n a l  E x h ib it io n  G r ounds .
A g e n t*  w a n t e d  a l l  o v e r  t h e  C o u n t r y .
3molOK
Musical Instruments
O f all k inds a t  pan ic  p rices  by
Brown Brothers,
310 M ain S tree t, R ockland.
M I S S  B E E C H E R ’S
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
black, d ark brow n, o r 
auburn  color. I t  eon- 
ta ins no Sulphur or 
L ead, o r o th e r de lete­
rious ingredient, it  
requ ires bu t a  single 
applieatiou to  effect 
‘ ts purpose And wash - 
ng is requ ired  a fte r  
yeing, as in the  case 
f o th e r dyes. I t  is no t 
wo separate  articles 
u  a re  m ost h a ir  
i dyes), b u t a  single
liur th e  color of th e  hair 
A'ldcli has’ever been brought to  th e ir  notice.
PRICK tti CENTS. Satisfaction guaranteed In every 
case, o r the  money refunded . P repared  only by G. Mr, 
THOMPSON. Rockland, Me. Sold by all dealers.
.J. P. COW LES, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  A  S u r g e o n ,
U M D E . V ,  -  -  M A I N E .
OgF’Don’t forget the place,
Comer Main and 
Spring Sts.
j y A l l  goods delivered promptly and 
free of charge to any part o f the city. 6
ORDER N ew and E le g an t D esigns
O F and  Ph ilade lph ia ,F rom  N ew  Y ork
CARDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
LETTER IIEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  p rin ted  a t th is  office, 210 M ain S tree t, g round  
floor. O rde rs  b y  M ail p rom p tly  
iaiiended  to .
I I H A N K S ,  T o w n i O r d i r s  a n d  A u d i t o r s  
R e p o r t* |p rh U « d > tJ * h o r t uoU oe
ilie florist.
E D l T S E  B Y  ■ - M R ? .  R U T H  W I L D E R
(R o c h e s t e r , N . Y .)
T o  whom nil coram  micut ions for thin departm en t m w t 
be  a dd ressed , a t  t h i s  o r n c E .  C ontribu tions,
questions uml suggestions a re  inv ited .
T H U  T U B E R O S E .
A su b scrib e r w rite s  siskin" ab o u t Tu!x>- 
roscs. Siic Inis one several seasons olil. 
w liicb lias n ev e r blossom ed. I t  lias a l ig h t  
san d y  soil an d  a  w arm  atm osphere . W hat 
is the tre a tm e n t o f  these to  g iv e  success?
Som e [xop le  g row  these  tine bulbous 
p lan ts  as  th ey  w ould  onions, by m erely  
co v erin g  tho top  o f the  c ro w n .a n d  tlien  com ­
p la in  th a t  they  a rc  a  very  u n ce rta in  flow er 
a t  best. N ow , i f  th ey  w ould only  p lan t 
them  deeply, say  five o r  six  inches, tile 
foliage w ould no t w ith e r an d  d ry  so qu ick­
ly  d u rin g  a  d ry  tim e . 1 know  it is a  i>opu- 
ln r lielief am o n g  a cu rta in  class o f persons, 
especia lly  those res id in g  in sandy districts, 
th a t  th e  T uberose re q u ires  a  lig h t so il, but 
m y  ex p e rien c e  tenches m e th is is no t neces­
sa ry  n o r even  liencficial. T ru e , a  heavy 
clay , is h u rtfu l, b u t a  s tro n g  g ard en  soil w ill 
a lw ays produce excellen t re su lts . Sec thru 
th e  bulbs a re  o f  good size, perfec tly  sound, 
(especia lly  th e  eye o r  cro w n ), an d  a p p a r­
en tly  w ell rip en e d . S take th e  stem  its soon 
as it  lie g ins  to  form  an d  lie  it  firm ly to  its 
support. T h is  beau tifu l and  h ig h ly  frag ran t 
flow er does n o t need  'lunch  w a te r, b u t re 
q u ires  p len ty  o f hea t, and  then  w ill am ply 
re p ay  the cu ltiv a to r for his labor. F o rm er­
ly , th e  m ain  stock  o f lm lbs w ere g row n  in 
I ta ly  for th e  E ng lish  and  F ren ch  dealers, 
bu t o f  la t te r  y ea rs  the A m erican  florists 
su rp ass  them  in size and  quality , so that 
th e  cu ltivation  o f  th e  T uberose w ith  us  is 
fast becom ing a  valuab le  item  o f  ex p o rt.
T o  W s s l i  H o u s e  P l a n t s ,
H ave a la rg e  pail o r  tu b  filled w ith  soap­
su d s : th en , sp re ad in g  the lingers o r  palm  
o f  the left hand  over tlie soil in the pot, tu rn  
the b ranches lo p sy -tu rv ey  into the w arm  
soapsuds, sw in g  the p la n t brisk ly  th rough  
th e  w a te r, till eve ry  lea f has liecom e com ­
p le te ly  sa tu ra ted , then  pu t it th ro u g h  a 
p a il o f c le ar w a te r an d  ru b  each -leaf w ith 
th u m b  an d  finger, g ive it  a  good shake, 
an d  w hen d ry  re tu rn  it to  its p lace in the 
w indow . T h e leaves o f  a  p lan t a rc  its 
lungs, each lea f being  furnished w ith  h u n d ­
re d s  o f  m inu te  pores, w hence the p lan ts 
b re a th e  in carbon and  ex h a le  oxygen . T h e 
persp ira tion  o f  p lan ts is said to  lie seven­
teen  tim es th a t o f  the hum an body. M any 
p lan ts  n ever bloom on aceount.of thejaceum - 
u latio ii o f  d u s t upon th e ir  leaves. A p lan t 
too  la rg e  to  be laid dow n in a  tub , as above 
desc ribed , m ay  be sy ringed , anti each  leaf 
rubbed  clean w ith  the lin g er and  thum b, 
w hich  a rc  b e tte r  for th a t  pu rpose  th an  a  
b rush  o r  a  clo th .
t EN G LISH  IVY .
T h e use o f  E ng lish  ivies for the purpose 
o f  d e c o ra tin g  liv ing  room s is m ore ex te n ­
s ive ev ery  yea r, an d  can n o t be too  h igh ly  
recom m ended . B eing  v ery  s trong , they 
w illjliv e  th rough  an y  tre a tm e n t;  bu t study  
th e ir  peculiarities and  m anifest w illingness 
to  g ra tify  them , an d  th ey  w ill g row  w ith ­
o u t s tin t. M ost houses a rc  too ho t for them , 
its, indeed, th ey  a re  for th e ir  ow ners. N e ith ­
e r  p lan ts n o r people should  have  the  le iu - 
lie rta tu re  over G5 = F ah ren h eit. T ake ca re 
and  not enfeeble y o u r ivies by excessive 
w a te rin g  o r  undue hea t, an d  you  w ill see 
th ey  w ill no t seem  to m ind w h e th er the sun 
sh ines on Them o r n o t, o r  in  w ha t |x>sition 
o r  d irec tion  you tra in  th em . Indeed , so 
m u ch  w ill they  do them selves to  sen d e r a  
room  ch a rm in g , th a t we w ould ra th e r  have 
an  un lim ited  nu m b er o f  them  to  d ra w  u p ­
on than  an y th in g  else in  n a tu re  o r a r t. Do 
you w ish th e  ug ly , p lain  door th a t shu t off 
y o u r tin y  e n try  from  y o u r p a r lo r  to  be 
arch ed  o r cu rv ed  like those o f the d ra w in g  
room s o f  y o u r r ich e r n e ig h b o r?  B uy a 
couple o f  b rack ets—such as lam ps fo r the 
b u rn in g  o f kerosene a re  som etim es placed 
in —am i screw  them  in t lie sides o f  the door, 
l ’u t in each  a p lan t o f E nglish  ivv , the lon­
g e r  the  b etter . T h en  tra in  the  p lan ts  ev e r 
the  top. ag a in st the sides in d ee d , an y  w ay 
y o u r fancy d ic ta te s. You need no t buy the 
beau tifu l bu t costly  pots th e  flow er dea ler 
w ill ad v ise ; com m on g lazed  ones will a n ­
sw e r every  purjiosc, for by p lac ing  in each 
tw o or th ree  sp rays o f  coliseum  ivy. in a 
m o n th s  tim e  no v eilig a  o f  the pot itse lf can 
b e  d iscerned  th ro u g h  th e ir  th ick  screen . 
T h e E ng lish  ivy  g ro w in g  o v er the w alls o f 
a  bu ild ing , instead o f p ro m o tin g  dam pness 
its m ost persons w ould suppose, is said  to 
lie a  rem edy  for it. an d  i t is  m entioned  as a  
fact th a t in a  ce rta in  room  w here d am p  had 
p revailed  for a len g th  o f  tim e, th e  affected 
p arts  inside had becom e d ry  w h e n  ivy  had 
g ro w n  up  io cover the opposite side. T he 
close, ov erh an g in g , pendent leaves preven t 
th e  ruin o r m oisture from  p e n e tra tin g  the 
wall.—Housekeeper.
P r e s e r v i n g  F e r n s  a n d  P l a n t s -— \V c 
no te a  la te ly  paten ted  process by an  E n g ­
lish gen tlem an  for p reserv in g  ferns, p lan ts  
& c.. liv first b leach ing  them  by th e  con­
c e n tra ted  rays o f the su n , o r  in a  solution 
o f  perisu lpha to  o f soda o r  ascetic  a c id ; 
second ly  w ash ing  th e m : th ird ly , d ry in g  
them  betw een sheets o f  b lo ttin g -p a p e r; 
fou rth ly , p re ss in g  them  by su itab le  m eans 
fifthly, p a in tin g  th e m : and , s ix th ly  a r ra n g ­
in g  them  betw een pieces o f  g lass herm eti- 
ca l y  sea led . M ineral o r m eta llic  pa in ts  or 
In d ia  dyes a re  used as p re ferred , and  they 
be m ounted  on g ro u n d w o rk  o f  s ilk , cotton, 
lin en , p ap e r varn ish  o r pa in t.
T H E  R E A L  S E A  S E T P E JS 'T  A T  
L A S T .
H e  I s  C l e a r ly  S o e n — F i f t y  F e e t  L o n g  a n d  
B a r r e d  I n  Black a n d  |y e l l o w .
In  tlie S tra its  o f  M alacca the  sea -m o n ­
s te r so repeated ly  seen, an d  so rep eated ly  
declared  to  be m yth ical, appears  a t  la s t to 
have  lieen ca refu lly  observed by  com petent 
w itnesses. T lie  crea tu re  w as seen by tlie 
passengers and  crow  of the  sh ip  N esto r, on 
h e r voyage to  Shanghai, an d  on h e r  n rriva - 
a t  S han g h ai tlie m as te r of the ship, M r. 
Jo h n  K eillo r W ebste r, an d  the surgeon, 
M r. J a m e s  A nderson , m ade a  s ta tu to ry  dec­
lara tion  o f w h a t they had  seen, before a  
m ag is tra te , as a  m ode, wo suppose, o f for­
m ally a tte s tin g  th a t  they  spoke in good 
faith. T h e crea tu re , w hich  resem b led  a 
huge sa lam ander, (on ly  th a t  instead  o f  be­
ing  ab o u t s ix  o r  e ig h t inches long , these 
d im ensions m u st he m ultip lied  by  a t  least 
seventy-five o r one h unnred . the  body 1>e- 
ing from forty-five feet to  fifty f'-et in length 
the head tw elve feet, anil the bail, it  is said 
no  less th an  150 feet) w as first seen a t  10. 
TO on the l l t l i  o f  Septem ber, fifteen m iles 
n o rliw e s to f  tho  N orth  Sand L ighthouse, in 
the S tra its  o f M alacca, T lie  w e a th e r was 
fine, th e  sen sm ooth  an d  the a i r  perfec tly  
clear. T ile  C hinese on deck w ere te rr ib ly  
a la rm ed  an d  se t u p  a  how l. T l a  ivl.o’e 
w atch and  th ree  saloon p assengers saw  tho 
c re a tu re  c le a rly , an d  observed  its m ove­
m ents. I t  trave led  for a  lo n g  tim e  about 
as fast as the  steam e r, a p p e arin g  to  paddle 
itsell by the help  o f  “ an undu ln to ry  m otion 
o f  its  ta il in  a  vertica l p lane .’’ x'ho body 
and  ta il w e re  m ark e d  as those o f  tho s a l  
am a n d cr a r c  m ark e d —witli a lte rn a te  bands 
b lack  and  pale yellow  in co lor. “  T h e  head 
was im m edia te ly  connected w ith  the body, 
w ithou t an y  ind ication  o f  a  neck .” B oth 
w itnesses skate positive ly  Unit the  only re 
sem blance was to  som e c rea tu re  o f  the frog 
o r n ew t k ind, w h ile  one o f  them  (th e  su r­
geon) says th a t the  longer he observed  it 
the m ore he w as s tru ck  w ith  its resem blance 
to  a  g ig an tic  sa lam a n d er. I ts  back  w as 
oval in form . N o eyes o r  fins w ere  seen, 
and it d id  no t blow  o r  spoilt in th e  m an n e r 
o f a  w hale . T h e  g re a te r  p a r t o f  its head 
was n ev e r seen, be in g  beneath  the surface. 
P robably  th e  c rea tu re  is o f  a  ra ce  w hich 
su rv ives from  th a t  very  d ifferen t w orld  in 
w hich c rea tu res  of g ig an tic  size seem  to 
have lieen ns m uch com m oner th an  now . 
T h e re  ap p e ars  to be no  m an n e r o f  reason 
for d o u b tin g  the very  express  ev idence so 
uceinelly  an d  soberly  g iv en .— London 
Spectator.
A Florida Paradise;
A m elia Island  is one o f the favored s|tot« 
here and  th e re  found on the  su rface  o f the 
lobe, w here  a  ra re  com bination  o f  favor­
ab le condition conspires to  m ake , so fur as 
N a tu re  alone can  do it, n p leasan t borne 
f  r  m an, w here lie can lite ra lly  “  s it un d er 
bis ow n vine and  fig tree  w ith  none to  m o­
les t o r m ake him  a f r a id .”  I t  is bis own 
fault if  be does no t sh ad e  h is w alks w ith 
o ra n g e an d  lem on trees, and  feast on the 
banana an d  g u a v a  as w ell as th e  gni]>e and 
th e  peach . T u rn in g  to  y o u r m ap  and 
lan c in g  a t  the n o rth ea st co rn er o f F lorida , 
you w ill see a  n a rro w  s tr ip  o f land s tre tc h ­
ing  for i s  o r  20 m iles a long  the A tlan tic  
oast, from  C um berland  Sound on the 
south . T h is  is A m elia Is land . I t  is not 
m ore th an  tw o m iles w ide a t  its  w idest 
p art, and tlie ro a r o f tlie b reak ers  on its 
m agn ificen t beach, on tlie east, can be 
hea rd  on tlie shores o f  A m elia r iv e r  on the 
w est. T hese c ircu m stan ces  an d  tlie v ici­
n ity  o f the G u lf  stream  give in  its exeep  
tional clim ate , cool in S u m m er and  m ild 
in W in te r—scarce ly  m ore sub ject to  frost 
than  O range county? tw o deg rees  o f la titude  
fu rth e r south . In  the g a rd en s  o f F crnan- 
diun, s ide hv side w ith  the peach , the pear, 
the nec to rine  an d  the  g ra p e , m ay  be seen 
llic orange, the  lem on, the lim e, the li 
the po m eg ran ate , the  olive, th e  banana, 
the g u av a , and  the d a te  palm ! W e have 
no m ala ria l fevers here , an d  the sum m er 
is qu ite  as p leasant an d  com fortab le as the 
w in te r—co n tra ry  to  popu lar opin ion  in re- 
in l to  F lo rid a  an d  the  South gen e ra lly . 
W hat could onca .sk  m ore?  A nd yet w ith  
the exception  o f  the tow n o f l ’ern an d in a , 
F lo rid a’s on ly  A tlan tic  seap o rt, the island 
is m ain ly  a  w ilderness, w a itin g  for the in ­
dustrious s e ttle r  to m ak e it blossom as the 
rose, o r w ithou t figure, to  transfo rm  it in to  
a  series o f m ark e t farm s and  gardens. 
S team ers  p ly re g u la rly  betw een F ernand ina 
and  N ew  Y ork .
READER,
H ave y ou  risen  from  y o u r  bed a fte r  a  sh o r t sleep to  find 
y o u rse lf  n early  suffocated w ith  C a ta rrhal m a tte r  In 
y o u r nose , head , a u d  th ro a t?  H ave you DOticed w h a t 
a dep ressing  influence I t exercises on the  m ind , b lu n t­
ing  its  facu lties, besides enervating  th e  body ns w ell? 
H ow  difficult to rid  the  head o f  th is  foul m a tte r  all can 
testify  w ho a re  afflicted w ith  C a ta rrh . H ow  difficult 
to  p ro tec t the  system  ugainst its fu rth er p rog ress  to ­
w ards the  lungs and  bronchia l tubes, nil physic ians can 
te stify . I t  is a  te rrib le  d isease, a n d  cries ou t fo r relief. 
T o  be freed from  th e  danger o f  suffocation w hile  ly ing  
d ow n ; to  b rea the  freely, sleep soundly  and  und is­
tu rb e d ; to  know  th a t no  poisonous, p u tr id  m a tte r  de- 
files th e  b rea th  and  underm ines th e  sy stem ; to  know  
th a t th e  body does not, th rough  its  veins ami arte ries , 
e a rry  the  fpoisou th a t is su re  to  destroy , is indeed a 
b lessing. T o  pu rchase  im m unity  from  such  a  fate 
should be the  object o f  nil afflicted. B u t those  w ho 
have tr ied  mauy rem edies a n d  physic ians despair  o f 
re lief  o r  cure . T hey  becom e incredulous. W ith  such 
the  long  a rra y  o f  testim onials from o u r  best c itizens, 
physic ians, and  drugg ists  iu favor o f
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
M ust convince them  th a t i t  possesses g rea t m erit, while 
the  new  and  original m ethod o f  Its p rcpnru tiou  whe 
s tud ied  w ith  the  d isease satisfies the  m ind of any  re 
sonable person  tha t its m ethod  o f  cu re  is the  tru e  on
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
In stan tly  relieves aud  perm anently  cures every form  i 
C a ta rrh , from a sim ple  head cold to  the  ulcerative  stage, 
together w ith  a ll its sym pathetic  d iseases.
SANFORD’S RAD luALCURE
Relieves in  a  sh o r t tim e th e  ve ry  w ors t fo rm s o f  Nei 
vous H eadache, N euralg ia, T igh tness across the  Ten 
pies, K inging N osies in the  H ead , and W akefulness'.
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
age free o f  charge, and  is m ore  serViceable th a n  any 
o the r form  o f  Inhale r.
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
Rem oves by  a  single app lica tion  the  ha rd , encrusted  
m utter from  the  nose, opens up  the  nasal passages, a l­
lows the  sufferer to  b rea the  freely and  enjoy for the  first 
tim e tlie  p leasure  o f  a  full b rea th .
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
A llays pain , inflam m ation, and  soreness o f  th e  inucoi 
m em brane o f  th e  nasal passages. I t  is th e  m ost sootl 
ing, healing, and  g ratefu l p repa ra tion  ever app lied  to 
these inflamed surfaces.
SANFORD’S RACICAL CURE
Is a lso taken  in te rnally , w here, by  its  action 
blood in 
a lw ay s ' 
tu tion .
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
T h u s becom es a  pow erfu l pu rify ing  agent in  overcom ­
ing the  poisonous action  
d u ring  sleep, d ropped  in to  the  th ro a t and  m ingled w ith  
the  contents o f  the stom ach, to  be absorbed  in to  the  
system,
SANFORD’SIRADICAL CURE®
Is a  local and constitu tional rem edy. I t  streng thens 
the  system  by in te rnal use, w hile  endeavoring  to  th row  
off the  disease, and  soo thes and  heuls th e  in fiaracd mi 
sal surfaces by  d irec t application.
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
Is a g rea t am i reliab le  m edicine, and w hen ever)- o th e r 
rem edy is tr ied  and  found w anting , th is , by  its im m e­
d ia te  beneficial effect, passes at once in to  favor, w hich 
it retuins forever a fte rw ards .
E ach  package con tains D r. Sanford’s  Im proved  in ­
haling T ube, w ith  full d irec tions for use in nil eases. 
I’rice, $1.00. F o r  sale by  all w holesale and  reta il 
d rugg ists  th roughout th e  u n ite d  S tates. W E E K S  be 
I’O T T E R , G enera l A gen ts , and  W holesa le  D rugg ists, 
Boston.
Pianos! - Pianos!
C all a n d  e qam ine the  B E S T  in  th e  m arket.
J O R  S A L E  B Y
Brown Brothers,
3 1 0  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d .
A P retty  O uxa .mf.x t .— A n ex ceed in g  
beautifu l effect is p roduced  by sim ply  
p la c in g  a  handfu l o f  tlie heads o f w h e a t in 
a  vase o f  w a te r. E ach  g ra in  will send out 
b r ig h t g re en  leaflets an d  con tinue  to  r e ­
p lace the old ones for m an y  w eeks to g eth er .
A P retty  Ornam ent.
S. A. B. tells in th e  Floral Cahinet how  
to  co n stru c t a  p re tty  o rn a m e n t, as  follows, 
o f  a  bow l o f  a  go b le t w ith  tlie stem  broke 
oil': W ash  it an d  w ipe d ry . then  cover it
:is sm ooth ly  as you can w ith  red  flannel, 
le a v in g  the top  open , bu t tlie edges c o v e re d ; 
th en , a f te r  it  is covered , w e t th e  flannel so 
it  w ill be p re tty  dam p , h av e  re a d y  som e 
flax seed, sp read  on a  p la tte r  o r  p late , then  
ro ll the p rep ared  p a r t  un til it is covered 
w ith  th e  seed, th ick ly , an d  w ha t w ill not 
ro ll on p lace on w ith  tlie fingers, being  
ca refu l n o t to  rem ove the o th e rs ; p lace in 
n sau c er w ith  the open p a r t  dow nw ard , and  
fill tlie  sau c er w ith  w a te r, an d  as often as 
it  d rie s  u p ; in a  few days the seed w ill b e­
g in  to  sw ell, a n d , finally , shoot forth  little  
g re e n ’sp rays, w hich look v e ry jp rc tty  oil the 
red  g ro u n d ; it  has line blue flow ers, w hich  
a rc  very  p re tty . T h e seed can be p u r ­
chased  a t  the d ru g g is t’s, an d  five cen ts’ 
w o rth  is sufficient.
1’o u o l s  1’o t s .— There is a general oppo­
sition to glazed [lots. The authorities say 
the porous [Hits are useful to allow  evapor­
ation through the sides. A ll l ight for care 
less work: but snccess depends in the or­
e-hard on drainage anil the surface tillage. 
Tjtere is no side evaporation. Drain your 
pots w ell, and keep tile surface stirred or 
pulverized, and glazed jsits are perfectly  
safe. T hey are cleaner, handsomer, and 
healthier, for green mould does not form on 
them .
ScAttLET F kvkt.—'T he o rd e r  o f the Bos­
ton B oard o f H ealth , cla ss in g  sca rle t fever 
am ong  th e  con tag ious diseases, and  notify­
ing  the public , the physicians, and  the school 
a u th o ritie s  th a t the  s ta tu tes  in such cases 
w ill he s tric tly  enforced, is ch a rac te ris tic  
o f Boston, and  w orthy  o f  im ita tion  every ­
w here. H ouseholders a re  requ ired  by law  
to notify  tile  Boaril o f  H e a lth  o f an y  case 
o f  s c a rle t fever in th e ir  fam ily , an d  physi­
cians to  do  the sam e w ith  an y  eases they  
a re  ca lled  upon to  visit, tinder the penal­
ties o f  the law  for fa ilure. I t  is also ordered  
“ that no  ch ild  from  an y  fam ily  in w hich a 
ease o f  this d isease has  o ccurred , o r  shall 
h e rea fte r occur, shall w ith o u t a  w ritten  per­
m it from  this B oard, a tten d  an y  school 
in th is c ity  u n til th e  ex p ira tio n  o f  four 
w eeks from  tlie com m encem en t o f  the last 
case iu such  fam ily . Such len g th  o f  tim e  
shall be certified to  in w r itin g  by a physi­
cian o r  som e responsib le m em b er o f  tlie 
fa m ily : th e  ce rtificate to  lie presented  to 
tlie tea ch er o f  the school before the child  
is a d m itte d .” A copy o f the legal orders, 
w ith  d irec tions  for the c a re  an d  trea tm e n t 
o f sca rle t-fev er eases—such as tlie com ­
plete isolation o f  the p it ie n t , tlie s trip p in g  
o f  tho room  o f ca rp ets , cu rta in s , e tc ., and 
tlie use o f d is in fec tan ts,— is left a t  every  
house by the au tho rities . T h e  m alig n ity  
and  contag iousness o f  th is d isease have 
long  m ade it a  t e n o r  to  paren ts , and  w hile 
it slays ten  fold m ore th an  the sm all pox, 
little  o r n o th in g  is o rd in arily  done to  p re ­
v en t its sp re ad .
M ea n t  T o .—W hy d id n ’t you do it?
“ I m ean t to ,”  is the excuse  o f tlie w eak , 
the failing, the  lo s t!
D ecision is the  first, g re a t, so lid , p e rm a ­
nen t s tone g o ing  to  constitu te  s tre n g th  o f 
ch a rac ter. U ntil th is is la id  th e re  is no th ­
ing  su b stan tia l for an y  su p ers tru c tu re  to
re s t on.
I f  you m ean t to  do a  th in g , do it. L et 
n o th in g  stand  in  y o u r w ay. A reso lu te 
w ill is like  a  pow erfu l locom otive h itched  
to a  tra in  o f  ca rs. W ith o u t it  the  tra in , 
how ever lu n g  an d  how ever w ell-filled, 
m i"h t s tand  s till fo rever.
1 meant to, is a  sick ly  excuse. I t  ind i­
ca tes a  lack  o f  s tre n g th , o f  m anhood, o f 
w ill-jiow er. D o no t accustom  y o u r lips to 
m ak in g  it. B e tte r alw ays to  lie ab le to  say, 
I m ean t to. aw l I  tliil it. ra th e r  than  to  stop 
at tlie  d ilap idated  half-w ay  house, w ith  
s im ply . I m ea n t to .
H a b it has m uch to  do w ith  decision o f 
cha rac te r. C ultivate , sedulously, tlie habit 
o f  d o ing  w h a t you u n d e r ta k e —the h a b it of 
success. E v ery  feat youaecom plish  s tre n g th ­
ens you and  p rep ares  yon for tlie ach ieve­
m en t o f  m ore d ifficu lt en te rp rises . I t  in ­
creases y o u r self-respect; it  w ins for you 
tlie esteem  o f o thers. Bo asham ed , th en , 
ev e r to  say  I m ea n t to  b u t d id  not, unless 
the tiling  w ere absolu tely  ini|>ossible. 
C ount w ell the cost licfore you Iieg in ; b u t, 
h av in g  begun , c a rry  the tilin g  th ro u g h , a t  
w h a te v er cost. R em em ber th a t  o f  old it 
w as said to  one, “  U nstab le a s  w a te r, thou  
sh a ll no t ex c e l.”  I f  you w ould excel, have 
a stab le m in d , an d  c u ltiv a te  decision o f  
ch a ra c te r .—-V. Y. Ledger.
A n ex c h an g e  says th a t  b irds nrc d y in g  viiv> .........................................
in  tlie co u n try  by  th o u san d s w h ere  the iajjs  took  fire frpm  tl ie ' b u rn in g  coals. H e
I t  was a frock coat when he went into 
lie court-room anil it was a short sack when 
lie came ont. One of the Baltimore crim i­
nal courts was thronged on W ednesday and 
there was a small knot of spectators an a 
raised platform near a  stove witli on open 
grate. One man took so absorbing an in­
terest in tlie proceedings that he forgot all 
about the stove behind bint until bis coat
great depth of snow prevents their guttin_ 
tlie seeds and grubs on which they gen­
erally live.
When Governor Hayes was a  junior a t 
Kenyon College, it being an economical 
year, not long after tlie iianic of ’37, he 
jmrsuadeil all the members o f the class to
gave one look behind, made a  spring for 
the door,- knocked down several spectators 
never stopjied until he readied a huge snow 
hank in the court-house lane, and then sat
down.
It is believed that George W ashington 
commenced alxmt this time in February to 
dress themselves in a uniform of blue jeans think about living born. Rochester Demo- 
a t their annual exhibition. crat.
E V E R Y B O D Y
C H E E R F U L L Y  R E C O M M E N D S
C O LLIN S’
VOLTAIC PLASTERS.
f T lI I E Y  contain th e  g rand  cu ra tive  e lem ent, E lec- 
X. t u ic it y , com bined w ith  the  finest com pound o f 
m edicinal gum s ever un ited  toge ther. I t th erefore  
seem s im possible for them  to fail in  uffording prom pt 
re lief  for uli pa in s and aches.
“ THE BEST “P LA S T E R S ”
J fessrs. Weeks i t  ro lle r , \G m lle m tu  .-—Please  send 
me six Co l l in s ’ Vo l t a ic  P l a s t e r s . Send by  re ­
tu rn  m ail. I  th in k  they  a re  the  best P lasters  I ever 
used. Please  find m oney enclosed
H A S K E L L  L E W I8 . 
M il f o r d , D e l :, J u ly  14,1676.
“ AN EXCELLEN T  PLASTER.’’
M essrs. Weeks <£ Potter, G entlem en:—Flense  send me 
an o th er Co l l in s ’ V o l t a ic  P l a s t e r . J  find them  to 
be an excellent P las te r ,—the  best th a t I  have ever used. 
I am  so rry  th a t the  d rugg ists  here  do  no t keep them .
F . M. S N ID E R .
B r o a d w a y , O ., Ju ly , 1876.
S o ld  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s  f o r  2 5  c ts .  Sen t-by  m ail, 
carefully  w rapp '-d , on receipt o f  -•'» cents for one, ifl.'J-i 
lo r six , o r  $2.25 for tw elve, by  W E E K S  & P O T T E R , 
P roprie tors , B oston. 4w l0
V E G E T I N E
Call on your Druggist
F O R  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
T h e  B e s t  R e m e d y  i u  t-lie  W id e  W o r l d  f o r  
C h a p p e d  H a n d s ,  S o r e  E y e s ,  C u ts ,  B u r n s ,  
F i l e s ,  a n d  S o r e s  o f  a l l  k in d s .
PRICE 25 C E N T S  A BO X.
S e n t  p o s tp a id  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  u p o n  
r e c e i p t  o f  p r i c e ,  b y
R. P . P ER R Y , Proprietor,
6» R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
Aar* Sold by D rugg ists  mid M edicine D ealers. JS tt
A
GOOD
C L O C K
t  » i
FOR
O N L Y
$ 1 . 2 5 .
t  f i
A ny  O L D  o r  N E W  S U B S C R I B E R  w ho pays
a  y ea r o r  m ore in  advance , w ill , on paym ent o f  $1.25 
additional, be  e n titled  to th e  new-, novel, handsom e, ac­
cu ra te  and  du rab le  little  de tached  lever tim e-piece 
called th e  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cents a d ­
ditional i f  s e n t by m ail. A ddress
V O S E  & P O R T E R , P ub lishers.
TH E H EALTH -LIFT.
A Thorough Gymnastic System
I N  T E N  M I N U T E S  O N C E  A  D A Y ,
T H E  H E A L T H - L I F T ”  o r  “ L I F T I N G  
C U R E ,”  w hile  im proving  the  H ealth , w ill D o u b le  
t h e  A c t u a l  S t r e n g t h  in  th re e  m pn ths ;—occupies 
on ly  T e n  M in u t e s  once a  d a y ;—furn ishes a  sa fe r and 
valnable  m ode o f  P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g  than  the  
iasium ;—is a dap ted  to  bo th  L a d i e s  a n d  G e n ­
t l e m e n ,  requ iring  no change o f  d ress ;—does not fa 
tiguc  n o r exhaust, bu t, by E q u a l i z i n g  a n d  I m p r o v ­
i n g  the  C i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  B l o o d ,  refreshes ant 
inv igo ra tes;—an d  is da ily  recom m ended by  leading 
Physicians to  those  suffering  from w ant o f  tone and 
v igor, o r  from  D y s p e p s ia  and  o th e r form s o f  I n d i­
g e s t io n , o r from  k a rious-d iseases  o f  the  N ku 
SYSTEM, o r  from the  c lass o f  a ilm ents caused by to rpo r 
j r  congestion o f  th e  L iv e r;—in sho rt, it  is W a r m l y  
A p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  M e d ic a l  P r o f e s s io n  u s  t h e  
m o s t  E f f ic ie n t ,  S a f e ,  a n d  S im p le  M e a n  
p r e v e n t i n g  D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  S e d e n ta r y  
H a b i t s .
Call a t  T H IS  O F F IC E  and  Investigate o r  send ft 
full p a rticu la rs  to Z  P O P E  V O S E ,
A gent for “ T h e  R eactionary L ifter,”  
Rock land, Me-
N E W  A  I )  V E R T I S K M  K  I S .
1 p o st pa id ,.J.B . I lu s u.Rens.
GOOD P A Y____  ente  p ris ing  m en o r  women in
-vuniy. P A R T I C U L A R S  F R E E .  S E N D  
S 3 . F O R  O U T F I T . W O R T S  * 2 0 .
itriK ., .1. I.A T I!A M  x  t 'O ., 11'.' W uililnz tm i S it 
Boston, M ass. 4wlU
E 8 ' l ’  M ilton On 
Je w e lry  Couibinnlii 
ou t. C onsisting o f  e 
gaut w atchchain jud ii 
handsom e brooch,.V e 
d ro p s , p a ir  e legant go
sp ira l studs, collar 
ton.heavy plain w edding 
ring ,and  g en ts’ Parisian 
d iam ond p in .T h e  abov 
a rticles sen t, post-paid, 
for 5 0  C T S . have been reta iled  for $6, B ank rup t stock 
and  m ust be sold. Solid  Milton G old  W atches,$10 each, 
for.spcculative purposes, good tim ers , equal in a p pea r 
nee to  a $200 genuine gold. “  I lis  reputa tion  for lion- 
sty . fair dealing  and  liberality  is unequaled  by any  ad- 
e rtise r  in th is  c ity .”—.V. 1*. D ay Book, Dec. 16, 1&76, 
PO S T A G E  ST A M P S T A K E N  AS C A S H . 4w l0 
F .  S T O C K M A N , 2 7  B O N D  S T ., N e w  Y o r k .
TR IFLING
W IT H  A  C O LD  IS A L W A Y S  D A N G E R O U S.
U 8 E
W ELL ’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a su re  rem edy for C O U G IIS , am i all diseases o f  tin 
T I IK O A T , L U N G S , C H E S T  a n d  M U C O U S  
M E M B R A N E .
P U T U P O N L Y  IN  B L U E  BO X ES.
SO L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .
C. N .C R IT T E N T O N . 7 S ix t h  A v en u e , N .Y .
Vegetine
Is no t a vile, nauseous com pound, w hich sim ply pu rges 
tlie  bowel*, bu t a safe, p lea-an t rem edy  w hich in su re  
to pu rify  the  blood, and  th e re b y  re s to re  tlie  beuitli.
Vegetine
Ts now  prescribed  in case* o f  Scrofula and o the r d is­
eases o f the  blood, by  inunv o f tlie  best physic ians, ow ­
ing to  its g rea t success in cu ring  a ll diseases o f  this 
na tu re .
Ve^etine
Does no t deceive invalids in to  false hopes by  purg ing  
aud crculiug a f ictitious a p p etite , l»ut assists n a tu re  in  
c learing  and  pu rify ing  the w hole system , lead ing  th e  
pu tieu t g radually  to pe rfec t health .
Vegetine
looked upon as an experim ent fo r som e tim e by 
som e o f  o u r  best physic ians, b u t those  m ost iucredu- 
in regard  to  its m erit a re  now  its  m ost a rden t 
friends and superio rs .
Vegetine
equal as a  blood 
tlcrful cures, a fte r  
ul) o th e r rem edies had failed, I visited  the  la bora tory  
and convinced m yse lf o f  its  genuine  m erit. I t  is p re ­
pared from ba rks, ro o ts  and he rb s, each o f  w hich is 
(uglily effective, and  they  a rc  com pounded in  such a  
m anner a s to  p roduce  u ston ish ing  re su l ts .”
Vegetine
icknpw ledgcd and recom m ended by physic ians and 
tbccarlc*  to be th e  best pu rif ier  and  c leanser o f tlie  
blood y e t d iscovered, and  th o u -an d s s-peak in its praise  
w ho have been  resto red  to  health .
P R O O F .
W H A T  IS N E E D E D .
B o sto n , F eb . Id , 1871.
Mr . I I .  I t. St e v e n s :
D ea r S ir—A bout s u e  year since  I found m yse lf in a 
feeble condition from  general deb ility . V E G E T IN E  
w as s trongly  recom m ended to  m e by  a friend  w ho had 
been m uch  benefitted by  its  use . 1 p rocu red  the  arti- I 
clc. und after u sing  several bottles, w as resto red  to  ; 
h ealth  and  d iscontinued  its  use. I feel qu ite  confident I 
th a t the re  is no m edicine superio r to it fo r those  com ­
p la in ts for w hich i t  is especially  p rep a re d , and  would 
cheerfu lly  recom m end i t  to  those  w ho feci th a t they  
need som ething to  restore  them  to  p e rfec t health .
Respectfu lly  yours,
U . L . P E T T IN G  IL L ,
F irm  o f  S . M. P e ttiog ill & Co., 10 S ta te  8L , Boston.
C in c in n a t i, N ov . 28,1872.
Mk . I I .  I t. S t e v e n s :
D eur S i r—T h e  tw o b o tlle so f  V E G E T IN E  fu rn ished  j 
m e by y o u r agen t, m y w ife has used w ith  g re a t benefit. !
F o r a  long tim e  sin* has been troub led  w ith  dizziness : 
und costiveness; these  troubles a re  now  en tire lv  re-1 
ed by  ti.c  use o f  V E G E T IN E .
_ ie w as niso troub led  w ith  D yspepsia  and g e n e ra l I 
D ebilitv , and  has been g rea tly  benefitted . •
T IIO S . G IL M O R E , 2 2 9 W alnu t S t . .
A LUCKAI I V t  BUSINtSS.
a -  W o w a n t SOO m o re  f i r s t - c la s s  
Sewinp* M a c h in e  A s o n t s ,  a n d  9 0 0  
m e n  o f  e n e re y  a n d  ab ility  to  le arn  
th e  b u s in e s s  o f  S e llin g  S e w in g  M a ­
c h in e s .  C o m p e n s a t io n  L ib e ra l, bu t 
v a ry in g  a c c o r d in g  to  A b ility , C h a r ­
a c te r  a n d  Q u a lif ic a t io n s  o f th e  
A g e n t . F o r  P a r t ic u la rs , A d d re s s
WILSON SEW1\G MAGIII.XE CO, CHICAGO.
27 & 829 B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork , o r  N ew  O rleans, La. 
W O N D E R F U L  S U C C E S S ! 2 5 ,0 0 0  o f  t h e
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
D E S C R I B E D  A N D  I L L U S T R A T E D .
Sold ill GO d a y s .  I t  bei ig tin* o n ly  c o m p le t e  low 
p r ic e  work  (7 7 0  p a g e s  o n ly  JS2.50T, trea tin g  o f the 
entire  h i s t o r y ,  g r a n d  b u i l d i n g s ,  w o n d e r f u l  e x ­
h i b i t s ,  c u r io s i t i e s ,  g r e a t  d a y s ,e t c . ;  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  
and  8 1  cheaper than  any  o th e r; e v e r y b o d y  w ants it. 
O ne new  a g en t cleared  8 3 5 0  iu 4  w e e k s .  3 ,0 0 0  
agen ts w anted& end q u ick ly  for p r o o f  o f  above, op in ­
ions o f  officials, c lergy, and  p ress , sam ple pages, full 
descrip tion , and  o u r e x t r a  t e r m s .  H ib b a r d  B r o t h ­
e r s , Puhljsh^ rs, Springfie ld , M ass. 4w9
B e w a r e  o f '  
und w orthiei
Centennial Reduction 
in Advertising.
T h ree  th ousand , tw o hund red  and filly  du.lars w orth 
o f  new spaper ad v ertis in g , a t pub lishers’ schedule rates, 
given fo r $700. a n d  a th re e  m ou ths’ note accep ted  in 
paym en t from  a dvertise rs  o f  responsib ility . A prin ted  
lis t, g iv ing  N am e, C harac ter, A ctual Daily and  W eek 
ly C ircu lation , aud  Schedule  K ates o f  A dvertis ing , 
s e n t fre e  to a n y  a d d re ss . A pply  to Geo. P. R ow ell & 
•paper A dvertis ing  A gents, 41 Pa rk  lb
N . V.
F E E L  M Y S E L F  A  N E W  M A N .
N a t ic k , M ass., Ju n e  1, 1872.
M r . n. K. S t k v e s k :
D ear S ir—T hrough  the  advice and earnest p e rsu a ­
sion o f  Rev. E . S. B est, o f  th is place, I  have been  h ik­
ing V E G E T IN E  for D yspepsia, o f  w hich I  have su f­
fered for > ears.
I have used only tw o bo ttles and a lready  feel m yse lf  
i new  m an. R espectfully ,
.  I)IL  j . w . c a r t e r .
Report from a Practical Chemist and 
Apothecary.
Bo sto n , Ju ti. 1,1871.
tar S ir—T h is  is to  c e r t i f y .............  ..................
1MH
A pril 12,1870, und can 
best satisfaction o f  any :
w hich  it is recom m ended th a t I  ever sold. Scarcely ; 
day passes w ithou t 6oinc o f  m y custom ers te -t if i in g  to 
its m erits on them selves o r  the ir  friends. I  am  pe rfec t­
ly cognizant o f  several cases o f  Scrofulous T um ors be­
in g  c u red  by  V E G E T IN E  a lone  in th is  vic inity .
V ery  respectfu lly  yours.
A I O IL M A N , 408 B roadw ay. 
T o  H . R . St e v e n s , E sq.
P R E P A R E D  B Y
H. R. STEVENS^BOSTON, MASS. 
Yegetiue is Sold by All Druggists.
4w l2
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
d e n t i s t .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S ST O R E ,
B E R R Y  B L O C K .
D en tis try  in  a ll i ts  b ran c h es  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by  th e  use  ol 
N itro u s  O x id e  G as.
R ockland , May 1, 1876. 22
CARDS, Bill Heads. TAGS
LETTER HEADS) POSTERS,
P rom ptly  p rin ted  a t th is  O 0ee , 210 M ain S tree t, g round 
floor. O rdera& y Mall p rom p tly  
(attended to.
H A L E ’S
HONEY OF HOREHOUND & TAR
f o r  t h e  C u r e  o f
Coughs, Colds, In fluenza, H oarseness, Difficult 
B reath ing , a n d  a ll A ffections o f  th e  T h roat, 
B ronchial T ubes , a n d  Lungs, lead ing  
to C onsum ption .
T h i s  in fa l lib le  r e m e d y  is  c o m p o se d  o f  
th e  H o n e y  o f  th e  p la n t  H o re h o u n d ,  in  
c h e m ic a l u n io n  w ith  T a r -B a l m , e x tra c te d  
f ro m  th e  L i f e  P r i n c i p l e  o f  th e  fo re s t 
t r e e  A b ie s  B a l s a m e a , o r  B a lm  o f  G ile a d .
T h e  H o n e y  o f  H o r e h o u n d  s o o t h e s  a n d  
SCATTERS a l l  i r r i ta t io n s  a n d  in f la m m a ­
t io n s ,  a n d  th e  T a r - B a lm  CLEANSES AND 
HEALS th e  t h r o a t  a n d  a ir - p a s s a g e s  le a d in g  
to  t h e  lu n g s . F i v e  a d d it io n a l  in g r e d ie n ts  
k e e p  th e  o r g a n s  c o o l, m o is t ,  a n d  in  h e a l th ­
fu l a c tio n . L e t  n o  p re j'u d ic e  k e e p  y o u  f ro m  
tr y in g  th is  g r e a t  m e d ic in e  o f  a  fa m o u s  
D o c to r ,  w h o  h a s  s a v e d  th o u s a n d s  o f  liv e s  
b y  i t  in  h is  la rg e  p r iv a te  p r a c t ic e .
N .B .— T h e  T a r T J a lm  h a s  n o  b a d  t a s t e  
o r  sm e ll .
PRICES 50  CENTS AND $1  PER BOTTLE. 
G reat saving, to buy large size.
“ Pike’s Toothache Drops”  Cnro lit 
1 Minute.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D ru g g i s t s .
C. N. CR1TTEXT0X, Prop., N.Y.
Steam Dye House,
N e a r  R a i l r o a d  B r id g e ,  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  A u g u s t a
EMILE BARBIER, Prop’r.
A w a rd e d  F ir s t  P rem ium  a t S ta te  F a ir ,  1570 . 
T ills  w ell-know n estab lishm ent, w ith  ita  adm irab le  
facilities, is conducted by  a F IR S T -C L A S S  F R E N C H
D ved, Cleansed nnd Pressed  w ithout r ipp ing , o r  Liking 
off trim m ings. L ace  c urta ins c leanseu and done up  
«quul to  new  , C arpets c leansed and  color restored , 
D yed  o r C leansed.
G en ts’ G arm ents, ( ’oats, P a n ts , and  V ests cleansed 
o r  d yed  B row n, B lark , B lue B lack o r  Ind igo  B lue, and 
dressed  ready  to w ear. G ents garm ents repa iring  done 
a t sh o r t notice.
K id  G loves dyed B lack  and  cleansed every  day. 
A lso  new  goods o r  heavy d o th  for sto re  dyed  and  fin­
ished  in  the  best m anner, a t ve ry  low  prices . G oods 
received a nd  re tu rn e d  prom p tly  b y  E xp reas.
O . A . W I G G I N ,  2 5 0  M a in  S t . ,  A g e n t  f o r  R o c k ­
l a n d .
Ot h e r  A g en ts—E . A . D ana, W ak lobo ro ; E . W . 
D unbar, D ainarisco tta ; .Taue A . I la ll, D nm’a  M ills; 
M rs. J .  8 . G reen leaf, M illincrv nnd W o rsted , W iscas- 
set, M e.; B. F . W ells , B elfast; W . M. Cook, Thom as- 
to n . lylO*
PRO BONO PUBLICO.
FOR T H E  CU R E  OF
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
T H I S  P A P E R  I S  O N  F I L E  W I T H
Where Advertising Contracts can he made.
l i  H A N K S , TownJOrdirs and Auditor* 
KeportslprlnUdQst Jihort not‘03
T h is  rem edy  is the  re su lt o f  the  research  o f  one  01 
the  p rop rie to rs  w ho had  been a  g rea t sufferer fo r years 
and w ho tried  all th e  a dvertised  rem edies an d  sk ill 01 
many nltv-ii iann w ithout ob ta in ing  relief. A radical 
cure*was ob ta ined  am i num erous s im ilar c ures effected 
am ong h is friends and  acquain tances w ith o u t an excep­
tion, induced  him  to pu t it bcfo je  the  public . T hat it 
will euro  th e  m ost severe  cases o f  R heum atism  w e  have 
ab u n d an t testim ony to  show , w hich m ay be  found in 
o u r  c ircu la rs . A ll o f  w hich proo f is bona fide aud 
from  those  w ho have been benefited by  its use.
F o r sale by  uli D ruggists, p rice  one do lla r  p e r  bo ttle . 
L ibe ra l discount to the trad e .
P IE R C E  B R O T H E R S , 
[M anufacturers und P rop rie to rs , 
:)6 * B angor, M aine.
SOUVENIRS
Worth $1,000,000
TO BE GIVEN ONE EACH TO 
EVERY SUBSCRIBER. ‘
• Souvenirs. E very one who has s
Frank Leslie’*
H I S T O E I O A L  R E G I S T E R
OK THE
C en ten n ia l E x h ib it io n
Pronounces ii  tho only complete panoram a of the
W A o l e  3E3 I s - i b  I t i o  n  ,
W ith all ita eventful days aud  displays,
3  0  0  P  A O B S ,
3TLL OF ILLUSTRATIONS, EXCELLENT PAPER 
AND BEAUTIFUL BINDINGS.
Everyone who has not been thero  will be anxious 
to  possess th is  beautiful work, from which they .-an 
gain more inform ation about tho Ground?, Buildings 
and E xhibits o f Merit than  could have beau obiaipedby 
a  fo rtn igh t's visit. E verything worth seeing is truthfully  
and artistically  reproduced; and tho children an-1 grand­
children will keep it  03 an index of our progress a t tho 
close o f our first century. Moro than th is  : Every copy 
o f  tho book carries w ith it  a  genuine oad valuable 
SOUVENIR, actually  exhibited, and tho Souvenir of least 
commercial cost now will increase in valve as 1 8 7 0  be­
comes an historical date. And among Lie SOUVENIRS 
are  num erous articles costing tho preyectors $10, $15, 
$25, $60, $250, $200 and $500 each, und embracing :
ENGLISH PHAETON, EUSSIAN FTJES AND 
EDGS. MALACHITE TABLES,
CLOCKS AND VASES, JAPANESE A CHINESE 
VASES AND WAKES,
BBONZES, ELEGANT PATTEKNS OP SILKS, 
LACE SHAWLS, MOSAICS FBOM ITALY,
(Etc., Etc., Etc.
F l r . t  D I .t r lb n t lo M  o f  1 0 ,0 0 0  S o u v e n i r ,  
w a s  m a d e  D e c e m b e r  a d . ,  1 8 7 6 , a n d  o t h c r a  
w i l l  f o l l o w  i n  r a p id  s u c c e s s i o n .
O n e  S o u v e n i r .
Every member o f tho fam ily can hero secure excellent 
reading m atter for the  year, and each a  Souvenir :
Frank  L eslies Historical Register, 10 P a rts.............. $6 00
Illustra ted Newspaper, e 
Chimney Corner, 
I llu str ir te  Zeitung,
Lady’8 Journal,
N. Y. Illustra ted  Times, 
Boys’ A G irls' Weekly, 
Popular Monthly, 
Sunday Magazine,
L ady's Magazine, 
P leasant Hours,
Boys o f  America,
Budget o f Fun,
Jo lly  Joker,
4 ..........  5.00
' ..........  5 00
1 ..........  5.00
1 ..........  2.50
‘ ..........  2.50
4 ..........  350
' ..........  4.50
' ..........  2.50
1 ..........  2.50
4 ..........  2.50
2.00
“  *' H istorical Register, bound in c lo th .. 8.50
“  “  “  44 ha lf morocco 11.00
44 4‘ 4i 44 full morocco 16.00
Price of any o f tho above, without “  Centennial Souve- 
»'r,”  one dollar less.
The newspapers, magazines and “  Historical Register,’*
hand tho
same to any canvussing ugent who presents a  “ Souvenir 
R eceipt,”  signed by F rank  Leslie iu  autograph. Tho 
word “ .Souvenir,”  is printed acrosa tho luce o f every 
Souvenir Receipt iu faint-red.
Schedule sent io any address, gratis. Agents wanted. 
Address, aukncv Department,
F rank  Leslie’s  Publishing House, 
6«7 Pearl S t., New York City.
JOB PRINTING
of all kinds
At this Office.
E l e g a n t
D e s i p s
---------FO R ---------
B A LL  PRINTING
S U C H  A S
I n v it a t io n s , Oj id e u s  ok  D a n c in g , T ic k e t s , 
e tc . a n d  a ll w ork  de livered  a t  sh o r t no tice .
WEDDING PRINTING
o f  a n y  d e scrip tio n . E n g rav e d  w o rk  fu rn ish ed , w h en  
req u ire d , a t  B oston prices.
NOTICE
T O  CO N SU M ER S O F
C-O-A-L
Reduction in Prices!
D. N. BIRD & CO.,
RANKIN B LO C K ,
a rc  ‘p rep a re d  to  supp ly  and  D E L IV E R  CO A L 
PR O M P T L Y  to purchasers,
Egg ami Broken,
White Ash Stove,
Lykens Valley Franklin,
We also keep constantly on 
hand a full stock of
CORN, H O U R,
C E M E N T , L IM E ,
Hair and Calcined Plaster.
W O O D
D. N. BIRD &1CO.
lio ckbu id , S ep t. 20, 1876. 42
U. S.
MAIL!
A ll  P e r s o n s  a t  a  d i s t a n c e  t r e a t e d  b y  
M a i l  w i th  P e r f e c t  S u c c e s s  b y  d e s c r ib in g :  
t h e i r  S y m p to m s .
(Sem i fo r o u r la rge  mol beau tifu lly  illu stra ted  puper 
s e n t free to any  address.)
DR. TOWNSEND’S
o n r a i n  l it !
B usin ess C ards.
H .  1ST. K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch  
a u d  A m e ric an  C a l f s k in s ,  M uchinc B e ltin g , 
L in in g s a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s,
V o m e r  M a i n  a n d  
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,
C .  G .  M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t s  T h i r t y - n i n e  M i l l i o n  H o lla rs *  
t S r  Losses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office,
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
D. N. BIRD &  CO,
( Successors to  G. W. B ro w n  cfjCo.,)
DEALERS IN
Wesfilndia Goods andJGroceries.
A lso , H a rd  au d  B lac k sm ith ’s C oal, W ood , H ay  
S a nd , F ire  B rick  a n d  Cem ent*
NO. 6 , R A N K IN  B L O C K -
R oc k la n d , J a n . 1,1877.
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE;
8  A  I X  3 I | A  K E R
AND DEALER IN
C O TT O N  D U C K  A N D  FLAGS,
L o f t  o n  C a p t *  G .  W .  B r o w n ’s W h a r f
lyl4
E.H , & G . W.GOGHRAN’S
A R E, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
A c c id e n t  I n s u r a n c e  
A g e n c y .
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D ,  O Y E R
S I X T Y  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S
L o s s e s  A i l j l i s te d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  A g e n c y .
Berry Block, Rockland-
R eck land , A pril 1, 1876. 17
JOHN Gr. LOVEJOY’S
In su ra n ce  A g e n c y ,
C U STO M  H O U SE B L O C K ,
Rockland, - - Maine.
C U R I E S
W E  M A K E  A SPE C -
tlie  on ly  w ay  th a t the  
A ir P assages can  be reach ­
ed, and  C a ta rrh  is a  dis-
• o f th e  A ir  Passuges o f 
[aY-Tv ’1 o T m - i i m  “pa ; H « u l.  r t f  t h ta T r r a t ;
' &  de8cribe’'> u u r  5 M  j g
i s j s s s s * : p e rf lc l
Bronchitis!
chml T u b es a rc  Bimply 
n t M I  D a K a e H B B B n E a e  conductors to c a rry  a ir  to 
A L L  P E R SO N S T H A T  th e  L ungs, hence  Inhala- 
read  th is  nre inv ited  to  Bend tio n  m ust go d irec t to  the  
for ou r large  und beautiful- Beat o f the  disease, and  it 
ly illu s tra te d  P a p e r, sen t you w ill follow  o u r  direct- 
free  to  any ad d re ss . ions, we g u aran tee  to  c u r e
| B ronchitis.
A STH M A  ! |W h y ?  because  A s th m a  is a  con traction  o f  th e  Bron 
■ t-liial T ubes , cauced  bv  in 
H umiliation nnd  irr ita tio n  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO  o f  the  m ucus m em brane
a ttac k s w hen  all w a r ra n t a  C u re . W e  have 
o th e r  rem ed ies fail. :cured  eases o f  kO years
Consumption ■Can be  cu red . W hy?  be- i cause  w e have cu red  hun-
______ __ , d reds o f  cases, som e  o f
if ltB f .fA l t i n u u a a a M  th em  being  given over to 
n v A P P P R T  \  \Y  v , die by  all physic ians o f P  \  S I  E l  h i  A **;o ih e r  schools o f  p rac tice. 
C U R E . L iver and  K idney C onsum ption is a  disease o f
.......... -  “ H r
r.-achi-d by O xygenated  by  C u tarrh . W t
A ir. g u a ran tee  a  cu re  if  you
| w ill com e in season.
BLOOD
DISEASES !
CANCERS 
TUMORS !
lit tle  o r  no  pain . A n y p  
boh tro u b le d  w ith  C ancer 
and  T u m o rs w ill please 
w rite  fo r te stim on ia ls  tie.., 
from p a tien ts  cured . W e 
w arran t a  p e rfec t c ure .
IV. M. PARK, M. I).,
L ate  o f  the
McC l e l l a n  u . s . a -
H ospita l, Ph ilade lph ia ,P a .» 
w ho has been so suecessfu ' 
th ro u g h o u t N ew  England
tliis d epartm en t.
D r. T ow nsend ’s O xygen ­
a ted  A ir  will pu rify  the  
blood iu  one-th ird  tlie  tim e 
th a t  any  o th e r  know n rem ­
edy can . W h y ?  because 
to  inha le  O xygenated  A ir  
i t  goes d irec t to  th e  L ungs 
anu pusses th rough  the  
tis sues an d  conies in d irec t 
con tac t w ith  th e  blood as 
it  is forced in to  th e  L ungs 
by  th e  action o f  th e  heart. 
All tlie  blood in o u r  veins 
re tu rn s  to  th e  h e a r t every  
four m inu tes  i f  th e  blood is 
good, and  forced from  the  
to the  luugs, uml th e  
O xygen  you inhale  
into the  lungs the  i 
purify  the  blood.
O xygen ci 
w ith  the  im purities in  tin 
blood i t  carbonizes and 
bu rns, causing  the  blood to 
be heated  so th a t  i t  w arnu 
every  p a r t  o f  the  body, at 
it  goes on its revo utiona 
th rough  the  system . 1 
y o u r blood is p u re  you cm: 
not be »ick. W e driv 
M ercury and  all o th e r im ­
pu ritie s  ou t o f  the  blood. 
W e guaran tee  to  purify 
tlie  blood in  one-th ird  tin 
o o f  a 
cdy.
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING
W e give the  new , handsom e aud  accura te  little  de­
tached lever tim e-piece culled T H E  S T . N IC H O ­
L A S  C L O C K  to  any  person  w ho sends us J3&- T W O  
N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S , w ith  *4.00 jn cash, 
w a rra n t th is  Clock to keep as good tim e os Clocks 
w hich  cost four tim es the  m oney. A d d ress  Vo s e  & 
P o r t e r , pub lisher.!
A. R. LEIGHTON,
Fish Market and Lunch Room
3 3 3  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k l a n d
A ll k inds o f F ish , O ysters, C lam s, L obsters , e tc., 
constan tly  on hand.
A t the  lunch  counter, O ysters, Clam s, F ish  and L ob­
s te rs  are  served in all s ty les; a lso H ot T ea  and  Coffee, 
M ilk, H ulled C orn, P a s try , etc. M e a ls  a t  a l l  h o u r s .  
Fam ilies supp lied . IF
C. E. LITTLEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
A ll business en tru s ted  to  h is care  w ill be faithfully 
and p rom ptly  a ttended  to.
O ff ic e  w i th  J .  P .  C i l l e y ,  2 3 8  M a in  S t . ,  C u s ­
to m  H o u s e  B l o c k .  2 '
§ .  $ .  f e e M ,
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o . O r g a n , V io l in  a n d  
H a rm o n y .
P . O . A d d re s s B o x , 5 6 .
C. L. BLACK,
B I L L  P O S T E R ,
I l O C K L A N l ) ,  M E .
A ll w ork w ill be fa ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  
to .
5® - O rd e r!  m ay  be  *-'ft o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  th  
E a s te rn  E x p ress  Office 31
H as  possession  j i a ll t  e  b e s t boa rds in  th e  c ity .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in New Court House,
U O C K X j A N D .  i  M A I N E .
R a ilr o a d s  HP Steam boats.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
A rrangem ent o f Trains.
T a k e s  e f fe c t  M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  2 2 d ,  1 8 7 7 .
ON  and  afte r  M onday, J a n . 22d,passenger tra in s  will leave R ockbind for B a th , Portland and Boston, a n d  all po in ts on M . C . R . R ., a t 9.36 A . M. F o r Buth, 
P o rtlan d , L ew iston and  A ugusta , (andB oston  by  n igh t 
tra in ), a t 1.30 P . M.
Passenger tra in s  leave Bath a t 9 A. M. and 2.50 P .M ., 
due  In Rockland a t 12 M. and 5.45 P . M.
A  m ixed tra in  w ill leave* R ockland a t 6.10 A .  M. 
R e tu rn ing , leave B a th  a t I I  A . M., due in  Rockland 
a t 4.45 P . M.
!7 C . A . CO O M B8, 8 u p t.
Maine Central Railroad.
C om m encing October H, 1 8 7 0 .
PA S S E X O Jttt T rn ln . leave B ath 11.00 A . I f . ,  .B e r  arriva l of T ra in  leaving R ockland 9.50 A . M., con­necting at B runsw ick for L ew iston , F a rm ing ton , A ugus­
ta, Skow began and B angor, a t Y arm ou th  w ith  
Q . T . U 'y , a t W estb rook  w ith  P . Sc I t ., a t B. Sc M.
ton a t  7-30 I
Afternoon tra in  leaves B ath , 4 .25P . M., (a lte r  a rriva l 
o f  train leaving R ockland, 1.40 P . M.,) connecting a t 
Brunsw ick for L ew iston aud  A ugusta , and a rriv ing  In
S.48 connecting  to Rockland.
T h rough  'Trains leave Po rtland , 12.40 P . M., a fte r  n 
rival o f  trains from  B oston ; arrive  a t  B ath, 2.40 I*.
ray  dally .
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , Supt.
Steamboat Notice.
STMR. HURRICANE.
ON  and a fte r  M O N D A Y , Dec __  _ 4th , 1876, S team er U U R R IC A N E , w ill leave Oomraercii 
- - - - - -  W harf, F oot of- Sea  S tree t, ft 
H u rric an e  Ii-le da ily , a t  10 o’clock, A . M.
. t  Rockland a t  abou t 5:1R etu rn ing , w ill a rrive  
P . M., sam e day.
W hen bo th  boats a re  runn ing , th e  Clnra C larita  w 
ot touch  a t  H u rric an e  Island , nr r  the  H urricane  
Y inalhaven, b u t  in case one o f  the  bouts is w ithdraw  
the  o th e r will run  to both o f  said places.
M IC H A E L  J .  ACHORN*. 
C aptain and  A g tn t  o f  S team er H urrlcan  
R ockland, I)cc., 1S78.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
OISTE TRIP A )VEEK.
STEAMER KATAHDIN,
C a p t .  W .  R .  R o l x ,  
T T T I L L  leave W iu tcrpo rt for Boston, every Mund 
T f  a t 10 o’clock, A . M., connecting a t Bucksu
with r-----  D-------- *— *-*------- - -* - • -r
jn  th_
P . M.
Rl t i  r n ix g , w ill leave Boston every T hursduv , u 
M., fo r W in te rp o r t and  interm ediate  landings, 
rn  ing a t Rockland about 5 o ’clock F riday  mornii 
and  connecting w ith  c ars a t B ucksport for B angor.
F A R E :
From  R ockland to  Boston, f*’ o
From  R ockland to Low ell, jj j,
N .B .  N o e x tra  hazardous f re igh t taken . A llfrch  
m ust be  accom panied by B ill o f  L ad ing  in duplicate 
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t  
R ockland, Feb. 12, 1376. j n
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HARRISON BROS. & CO’S 
TOWN & COUNTRY’
R E A D Y
MIXED
PAINTS.
P U R E  W h ite  and 40 d ifferent shades E n  
tire ly  ready  for use.
B eautiful, D urab le , and  Econom ical. 
Made from P u re  M ateria l.
T es ted  on thousands of  bu ild ings.
H andsom e and P e rm anent.
N o w aste  o r  loss o f  tim e in  m i ting.
Do no t crack o r  peel.
C heaper and b e tte r  than any  o th e r  P a in t.
C an be applied  by any  one.
F ree  from objectionable ing red ien ts  gen­
era lly  used in so called “ Chemical ”  P a in t.
Sam ple c ards on application.
O rd e r th is  b ran d  from  y o u r  D ealer, In se r t 
i t  in you r contracts.
T ak e  no other.
Do no t a ccep t any su b stitu te .
F o r  Sale (w holesale on ly) a t
115 FULTONj STREET, 
NEW : YO R K
BcLiilfi] by sll Reputable Dealers.
A ddress all le tte rs  as heretofore,
E. F. TOWN SEND, M. D.,
122 H ieh S treet, P ro v id en ce , R. I
P hysicians w ish ing  to  locate  in som e tow n o r  c ity  
in th is  business, can be fu rn ished  w ith  te rr ito ry  and 
ou r illu stra te d  p a p ers  for a dvertis ing  the  sam e, by  a d ­
d ressing  as above.
O c L i i t i o n !
T h ere  a re  unp rincip led  persons in  B oston and  else 
w here  th a t a re  p u ttin g  up  a BO G U S L IQ U ID  and  try ­
ing to  palm  it oil' as My T r e a t m e n t , o r  O xygenated 
A ir, and  c laim ing it  to  he like m ine. N one genuine 
un less th e  w ords “  D R . T O W N S E N D ’S O X Y G E N A T ­
E D  A IR ”  ARE BLOWN IN BOTTLE AND PORTRAIT 
LABEL. Jy48
Dobbins’s Starch P o lish !
Organs and Melodeons 
Repaired.
A n y  one having O R G A N S  o r  M 32LODEON8 o u t  o f  
rep a ir  can have  them  put-in  good o rd e r  by  leaving them  
u to u r
Music Store, 310 Main Street,
R ock land , o r  a t iko  FA C T O R Y  In  U nion.
Brown Bros.
A  G R E A T  D I S C O V E R Y  I
B y the  use o f  w hich  every  fam ily m ay give th e ir  
L inen th a t  brillian t po lish  pecu lia r  to  fine lauud ry  w ork . 
S av ing  tim e a n d  labor in  iron ing , m ore  than  its  en tire  
cost. Sold by  G rocers, o r  w ill be sen t postage  pa id  on 
rec e ip t o f  25 cents.
DOBBINS, m . k C0„ 13 N. Fourth St., Phils.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT,
AND BE SURE YOU GET IT.
B. KIRKl'ATRICK, **• K. JOHN** TONE
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
S h i p i i  and Commission Merchants,
D e a l e r s  i n  S h i p  C h a n d l e r y ,  S h i p  S t o r e s ,  J to
LoworWato'l pjCt0U, N. £».
A gen ts  lo r  Vulc C oal, I ro n  a u d  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A lso  fo r 3 Iessrs. P e rk in s  & J o b , N . Y. & B oston. 
Coal C harters  a lw ays on  h a n d  for U . is., W est 
Ind ies  und S ou th  A m erican  P o r ts .  C onsignm en ts  ot
vessels a u d  m erchand ise  so licited . * I j f o
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
KALLOCH & UIIITE, Proprietors.
O *  B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S tab le  is c onnec ted  w ith  
th e  H o u se .
O . A . KALLOCH,
J .  C. W lllT K .
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
C U STO M  H O U SE B LO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . «5tf
NOTICE.
r p i I K  Jo in t  S tand ing  C om m ittee on  A ccount* and 
1 C laim s o f the  C ity  Council o f  the  C ity  o f  R ock­
land, will be in session nt the  C ity  T rea su re r’s  Office, 
Masonic Block, on  the  first FRIDAY’ evening o f  each 
m onth, from 7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, fo r the  purpose  o f  e x ­
am ining claim s again st the  c ity .
AH bills m ust be  approved  by  the  pa rty  con tracting  
them .
M. A . A C H O R N ,)
D . N . B IR D , > C om m ittee.
W . I I .  L U CE , J
R ockland, A pril 27, 18;c. 21
N O T I C E !
TH E  D RY  GO OD S ST O R E S will c lose a t 6 o’clock P . M., e xcep t on W E D N E S D A Y S  and  SA T U R ­
D A Y S, un til fu rth e r  notice. P E R  O R D E R
R ockland, Muy 4, 1870.
T h e  o n ly  B l a c k in g  th a t m eets th e  
dem and for a  quick ca d  brilliant polish.
“ B IX B Y ’S B E S T ”
absolute/v nourishes^ a nd  preserves the
h  SI. B n tu r  tc Co, 173 a 175 W ash ing ton  SL N . Y.
A SK  QYOUR C R O C ER  FOR IT,
A N D  B E  S U R E  YO U G E T  CT___
TAKE THINGS EASY 
SIDDALL’S 
MAGNETIC SOAP.
Saves H alf the W ork and  
m akes W ash-D ay
A PLEASURE
Both W inter and. Summer
M a k e s  c lo t h e s  S w e e t  a n d  v e r y  W h i t e  
w it h o u t  B O IL IN G  o r  S C A L D IN G .
N O  W’A S H -  B O I L E R
N O  R O U G H  H A N D S
N O  Y E L L O W  C L O T H E S
N O  S T E A M  In t h e  H O U S E  
S 5 0  P e n a l t y  i f  i t  in ju r e s  t h e  C lo t h e s .
Sold by  G rocers o r  a  Fam ily  Package  sen t b y  E x  
p ress , f re igh t p repa id , on rec e ip t o f  $1.60.
E. H. SIDDALL.
106 M ark e t S t., P h iladelph ia .
A SK  YO U R C R O C ER  FO R  IT,
A N D  B E  S U R E  YOU C E T  I T !
BEBRY BROTHERS
NEW L IV E R Y 4H A C K S T A B LE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
A ny s ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble  T ea m  lu ra is h e d  a t  
fh o r t n o tic e  an d  a t  rea so n ab le  r a te s .
Best acc o m m o d atio n s fo r  B o a rd in g  H o rs es  and  
r a n s le n t  T ea m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a tte n t io n  is  g iv e n  to  f r i rm sh ln g  te a m  
an d  C oaches fo r  fu n era ls .
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t  th is  office t o r th e  d ifferen t S tage  
L ines, w h ere  a ll o rd e rs  sh o u ld  be  le ft .
Rockland, Feb. 3, 1876.
W ed d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te s t  S ty le
w ith  or w ithou t m onogram , and envelopes to  
m atch, tarn ish ed  a t  sh o rt|a o tlc e  AT t h i s  o f  
n o n .
True Blue"
REAL
INDIGO
M ado soluble) bj- 
Patent Process. 
P a c k e d  in  P a te n t  
ready-m ado
Laundry.
TRY IT.
3' M. Blxby 4  Co., 173 i  175 Washington St. N.Y. ’
ASK YOUR CROCER FOR IT,
AND BE SUREIYOU GET IT
